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f id td  todey fv*r toe of
\] S kum aji Kcieri
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T »  e c ty - f ir 't -y  e*r-« .i‘»d B o a e h r r , 
h a s  b e en  i£ds»ic4  iiU ;e  d s y i  lo  
toe f i i j ’id w ow -w ie fed rr»o-jo- 
to iii* W lulWt aouto of hei't 
*,iace to» F - l i  fijfc&ter crat,fa«i 
A U.S.. ASf Force c-ffiCisS ra ti 
to il jftiMrttiai'. ■'Tlii cfeaftce* %d
U uf'V S V kl * i e  fc)5 K v  iO M i  
i " t i u i  i t  b e  i a r a l c d  u i iU i ju s e d .  
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■ |tc>i~£'»d«d to.e air if.e
to u d  d * v  u»iay ‘J h e  e e .lif .jj w i *
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iQ ttkneri *1 U'asb ,
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Suspect Grilled
On JFK's Death
Mr. K's Homage 
Paid at Embassy
MOSCOW SAP I — Premier 
Khrutocftev le tjjo e d  to 
fliuss M Usof Vodky for * 
c a l l  *5 tf-*c U  S , e - s s ib k to y  t o  t  »• 
i«res> hi» ixttickdeiieei €«i the 
tjeito 4>f Kriaiedy, Me
i ‘k'Uci4 t o e  k f  s k i . J t o l U s .a  b e l s k m i  
i.trf 8i.i4 it s«».i t  h«ivy 
to toraie *ho  chei'iih {.'■ci.ce k£»3 
L'S -K'Siel CtX4*fltitW  
Vi'einn* » t lk f i i  toi-!, toe &> 
toet leitilcr t  book «sf
d o ie i i r e i  k t  i tm  re t.s d es e«  t f
Sixty Old-Age Patients 
Die As Fire Guts Home
Bc»u<.lier''i rudiir 
IJeut. ftoliin D eiftiiiie  t»a* 
fo -u tad  e i f h *  i l a > »  b |- ; /  •»




kfter he sent tr.rsi.»fe§ to Preu-
ik'fit I.,ytj-4ci« B:, Johfts-oa tad 
S i f .v  K e i t o e d y .
‘■Aii knew hira
grektly reajject-iKl hll» k fd  I
ih«a iiiway* keep the mentor? 
(,t in? meeti8 (5,s toiUi him,** 
Khiuihfhev f»k i in hi* inesnee 
to Mr*. Kennedy.
NOItWAlJC, Ohio tAP> —■ A . lank at tbe rear of the t:.Mikt-*he 
tk ifU y  • »{ire»ditt|t tu t t r » U i t  a id  a stior.* k>.iKl h«!{?pr$ 
and killed fiO fikUeat* a t ’ feed the flame*
m miroUik rest bi>mt for tlj« Tiie C^iki llitts»a? F'ktrcl e*- 
agad • tad  in firm  at nearby,: tonalcd that there were atkiif.,! 
FiU-hvllk today, *r?i«»ty4i*ujr. §3 peraooj W the Uuidtr.f en 
peraoni » ere reamed. ■ 8»  f*r# lenkt mt,.
The proKlaaa b la it  buroed bodiee were leing
s m o k e ."  »»'d Kn’.'
BLOW TO rE.ACK
! in hi* me»»age to Joltoton, 
(K lifu ih fhev la id  the "hetOfH.* 
J a*i»i»Ui!»Uti«" came at a time 
j nhen there af^pearefl a im * of rv'- 
HAVASA (CP)—The tria l n f. |a»»<k«Q of Inlrrnattonal tenrWin 
: t » 0  CanadikM charged with|#nd a proi{>eet hat ofsened for 
'.e'l jn.‘»».Mitag raj'losi'vci a« l con-'tmprovlsif relatiost between the
Union and the United
Ex-Marine Sharpshooter 
Denies Knowledge Of Crime
DAL1..\S, Tea 'C P -— F \:h « ; kai’i r d  at i&c«_g!i h *  had i!e j^  
today prtij-ed tfceu'' istcrroga-‘ la xs-ttm, Otmtiri was U|3tt* 
tem of Lee Harvey Oiwaki, the ; t j 'ie d  a* he tga.««id rejajctera* 
k'efadcr former mu'toe ahaiv
iitiMiet, cbktgc i wtto toe iif.e" B .t  a* i*e wa» led back i&t*
$.ts>iE.i5 id  PresUct: Keanedy t'0» .’ ad cel! he leatwd e ie r %>■ 
At Ctse aas^e time. t!»cy «»;>?*-.;» aid* a l«iiadi-ana.!g iiilm *- 
tK«evi »fvi»ilier iniB, DercriSed k id  *»d
fe  »r- a kr»[>wr ut'ser- "J watr! 1 0  Mr AH 
I a i
M l .  KH IUSIiC tlKV 
. . .  a l»etoe«a rrinaa
cabled coadoIcDcrs to Mr*. Ken-
be j,»
fi'ie, ' r» ehsfge* were tiif-ed , Ys.ek to dei»t*4
»#I:ir.it hi,m ,1*'?' '•»»'?ef
1 Pii'tf? l i d  the? eor!ti;ffi«>d| ''‘ c *  Voik Itaye r J c i*  AH 
;Jsw Molifit Umt? defetrded rr-any welS-kasHna
' tie w€5i"ked w:tto O.-w-kV.l tn i A .m e r I c a ft Ccurassatati on 
STc*!* *t»t# * f !.<•«:Ih'c-k chsige* ad>«»tiiig cfctr*
jbcmie. the dokTstowB tio iym e ! gOTtrt.mt&t
ib rcd  r r id .? . k llltn* tJiC «t>^ri2iSI0J< t K t
l< j« t P -iiiff Chief SI- W.
i Tttee iiSd MvMr*. r^ t  otoer- ‘ ® t k f w n e r i  **if »a 
{w iie  ye«t:f;ed. k!W>*ed the f«v * * * ' *  
lire  ti> le ireh  h!i tome ami
visliititirs!? fs.ff"e tntrt the js lice l- 1® hour* of Qucatloia*
*tr;,artfr.en! f  -r n it e » 11 onlng S'rklay, a id  the further cjimi
ITber em ihsitted that He ta n?>t! *  <Jue*tl«jrilng ttday. U a|>- 
hetrtf heU ami 1. not that O iw ik ! waa f t ia
ered a lu ijw c t to hi* r m f  that whfta
State desiartfnen! *uthK>r1tlei}**t * * * .  *”  buiMlag f t tw  
In W'*»hmgi<« *.*'d thev havef? ahot* war* firwd, ha
n-o evMertfe indlratine oothing to do wttJl th* aJajm
rr.rnt r.f the S'ntet Union or a n y l^ P ^  Kennedy or of i»olle«n*aji 
other foreign tjower In the **-• Tippitt. father of thraa
jsanlnatton The o fflfla !* laM : children.
teVvliloa In tt* f i r s t ' know of no evdence thatL . ie .e v u i^  in iia .Culia wai Involved In bullet* about 45 mlnutea after
l.icgc , a 4-Fyrar-okl {>at*en!. Ue spiftrig agsifis! the itubihtv of ‘Vuiet i  and the United jTeUtar
sad a n.,-:--? wv>ke htiii atto Itvl liie Cut*a.R r,stif>n c?fiened here hlates. iticoadcait a h o w e d tmtoeHt-,
h:m to tafety. ,uday In a blare c l t»ublicitv, > "n ia  death of P r r ik k f it  Ken-! Kennedy** coffin fetum ln* b>,DErECT'ED TO Il'S S IA
"Tar wa» ireltlng at the Prei Tlie {itoiefutkio ha i tUled'nkd.y 1* a heavy blow to all p«-.viWaihlngtoo today. i Oswald, the cmetime defector
moved t-ack thrwgh the iKiiWt- that It wlD *eek the death l>eo-|ple wK? cberiih the eaui# ofj Oti hi* v id t to the ^  jf j,  soviet Uaifm and re-
CT.arred ing,”  F.iege »*ld. " I  heard *Us to the ca»e* of W illiam ' [j^ice and Sovlet-Amerlcaa eo-IKhruihchev wa* accompanlmj ^  active rytnpathJrer
remosedl jieop’e hollering, •houting eral tWiUle) Mllae, 31. of Montreal operation,*'* jb? korelgn aunliter Andrei j of Prernicr Fidel Ca*tro*i Cub*.
.ruxl „  ifutoJdi » liw w rl. 12, ofdown the Golden Age NuraiRg^mor* Ihaa five htiur* U lar. ic ry in g  _
TUen# ta fh * 'ru ra l nom.mtofey ’ Asthorttie* aetlmated tbe to ll! jho*# tc ild in i at the home’ KHchrtKrr. O nt, but ilrong hofe 
of JOO. which l i  20 m dei #ou'th-|by uaumtog that all ihtwe whoj^.y^^" toftrm and mental w«* held by oulsid# obsm-er*
• a i l  of Norwalk. 'd id not eicaiw were dead. In-tpgUonU M a n y  w e r e  to Uielr » * ' that both defrndanU w ill tisf*l-»e
Th# on* - ito rry  coacrtt*-'Jur*d lu rv lvo ri were taken to'^r?! 9o* and were to wheel- the ftrinc rQuad
bkick bulidtag had a tar roof. hcMtutal to Nwiwalk .many with 
which coKajied mod trapped »ect5tKl and Ihird-degr** Ixirr.s- 
•  palienU. A propan* liquid ga i " I  couldn’t te« anything for
Bandit Hits Vanvouver Bank 
While City In State Of Shock
VANCOUVER (CP>—A bank,a time like thU when everyone 
bandit who (truck while the city I* mourning for the U.S. presl-1 
wa.* (tunned by the news of the dent." the red-haired bandit ti>kl| 
death of President Kennedy IFsear-oki teller Stan Pug*!e.v' 
•potoglxed Efklay as he got be- in an Ea»t Broadwa.v branch of 
tween 13.500 and 14,000 at gun-5 the Toronto-Dominion Bank, 
point and made his getaway. i -Hut give me all you have." 
•T n i *orry to trouble you at. Ho pnxluced a nickel-plated
revolver to back up hi* demand.
Governrs'ient »t»l<r»men raifi 
before the tria l that Upfiert had 
made a »tatement admitting, 
having acted as an agent for the;
KliTushcbev** swtft. Ntaa. »Uo»CfO*n>-k». ______________
New President Seen Bound 
To Follow Previous Policy
WASHINGTON fA P i
chair*
Two jx“r«on* driving by were 
credited with hcrniim in »iving 
the 31 paticnU and three nurses.i,, _ „
Ons was Henry Dahm. a truck Y  I n t e U l g e
driver from Sarber. Pa. T b e ^ « ^ fy  . Johnson iccm* itroogly
other was Clifford French, a . , !,* committed by his tniblic state-
Unlvfr»uy of Michigan student T  » of the la.st three years lo
who was en route to hla h o m e ^ b ^ *  ^ ,̂ r. forbidding La ^^^^y  forward the m ajor ltoc.s 
in Wooster, Ohio. iCabana m ilitary raison. j ^  j. foreign policy developed
-------------------------------------------------- U was expectesl to la .t one p ,„ id e n t Kennedy.
day tlKiugh the verdict may not* * . , . . . i j  i.i
I be announced until Sunday. I J^bit the change In Icaderah p 
i The pair were arrested late^^f \he aUiance *o *vrf
jiast month at Havana's Jo»e Friday by
Marti Airport after flying a light 
a ircraft In from the United 
State*.
remained afkml a* he waa lad
down the corrklar to the Inter­
rogation room for questioning 
that tailed one hour.
Attired to a tolled, crumpled
T lpt^tt wa* killed thr»«
Kenrvady wai killed by ■ high- 
powered Italian-made rtfle.
Police D ile f Jett« Curry u ld  
Oiwald wai offered a liedetec- 
tor te it  but reftiaed to taka «m .
undershirt and dark Jean* thatdence.
OTHEm EVTBEKOC
■Ua ««M «otta||a->«bo lia v« av^
denca about Oiwald'* a llegw  
■laytog of Kennedy other than 
clrcumitantlal. but he declined 
to diic lo ia  th« nature of th li a ri-
Pugaley told ixilice: "1 gave
him some money and he told
me to put it Into ■ brown paper
bag . . .  I cotild hear w>me<toe’»
transistor radio giving out news
of the ahjasslnatJon. . . .
. . . .  1 _ » "He pointed to the otherfw it^ e m e n t of the opening of
the federal .  provincial confer- ^
ence, originally set for Mon-i ,,
day. appears certain because I TuHcy, K , said he thought It
of President Kennedy's funeral. ■ Joke until he saw the
Delay Probable 
In Ottawa Talks
OTTAWA (CP) — A one-day
Connally 
Told News
an aide In Prime Minister Pear 
»on'a office *ald today
gunman point the gun at him. 
When Tulley trlecl to atall the
Mr. Pearson is eitpecied (o * “ o”
to Wa.shlngton Monday for thei*®**^' ^ k i d d i n g  friend;
hand over the money.funeral
TThe prime m i n i s t e r  was 
scheduled to visit Governor-Gen­
eral Vanier la te r today to dia- 
cuss Caruulian representation at 
the funeral.
Friday night telegrams were 
sent to the 10 provincial pre- 
Umlera asking them to agree to a 
Tuesday opening of the confer­
ence. A deadline of 8 p.m. EST 
Saturday was set fo r replies, 
In it officials here said they were 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Au 
thor-scholar Aldous Huxley, the 
literary member of one of the 
world's foremost scientific fam­
ilies, died of cancer Friday 
night at his Hollywood home. Ho 
was (19.
DAU>AS (API -  Gravely 
wounded. Governor John Con­
nally. was told today by his wife 
that President Kennedy is dead.
Mrs. Connally ta lkM  to the 
T i‘x.is governor, 46, shortly after 
7 a.m. and Connally's firs t ques­
tion wa* about Kennedy's condi­
tion.
After heuring her answer, he 
said: "That's what 1 w’a i afraid 
of.'*
One of Connully'.* aide.s, Jul­
ian Rend, dcscritied Connally’s 
condition as much Improved. He 
said that the governor also 
asked about Mrs. Kennedy and 
was told that she had returned 
to Washington.
"The firs t Mrs. Connally knew 
of any shooting was when her 
hu.sband w h ir i^  and saw the 
president fall forward,”  Read 
anld. "Tlvi* must have been 
nlxiut two seconds after Ken­
nedy was shot.
SAVED BT TURNING
"Connally’s turn, which was 
to the left, probably saved hla 
life. After the governor wa* 
shot, he also toppled forward."
Top Security 
Had A Chink
FUNERAL SET FOR MONDAY
Kennedy to Lie in State
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In  a 
closed, flag-draped coffin. Presi­
dent John F. Kennedy reiwsed 
today in the historic east room 
of tha White House.
Vtsti by fam ily, close friend* 
and nigh oftlciala of tha govern
At the head of the coffin a the honor guard were white and
ment. Including former presi­
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
wena apaced throughout the day. 
jil* Ib o  body Is to bo moved Sunday 
V t o  the Capitol to lie in state until 
funeral services are held Mon- 
dav.
FiHir ta ll candles flickered at 
the corners of the coffin. Two 
iiriests knelt beside i t  on i>rayer 
lienches, their heads bowe 
suppllcatioa to tbe•llent
mighty,
navy lieutenant In fu ll dress 
stood ramrod stiff, his ceremo­
nial sword sheathed.
fXIFFIN CIjOSED 
Against the coffin lay a great 
spray of lilies and carnations, 
their white contrasting w ith  the 
lustrous green leaves of the 
beckgroumi. In an enormous 
■l>ace on a mantleplece t>ehlnd 
the bier, there was a large bou 
quet conabting simply of rhodo­
dendron leaves.
Reporter* a n d  cameramen 
were iwrmltted a tirle f viewing, 
and noted at once (hat the cot- 
AV |fln  waa ehuwd. in  fact tho coffin 
Itself could not be seen lieneath
\  U'w fcot bock fvvuu |h« can­
dles. four enlisted men of army, 
navy, marines and alt* force 
■tood at rig id  attention. Their 
bayonets gleamed softly in tha 
Ugnt of the thn  
lia n i ovarbtwL
tho flag that dr aiHOvl It. 'Hin cof­
fin  rested on a catafalque 
draped in black velvet.
white House offielala sakl (he 
coffin would r e m a i n  closed
the fourth, the army man, was a 
Negro.
Before tho viewing by mem- 
lH?rs of the Kennedy family be­
gan, incmliern of the White 
House atoff filed silently |>aat 
the coffin for a last tribute to 
their chief.
FUNERAL MONDAY 
Sunday it  w ill be borne by sol­
emn cortege to the rotunda of 
the Capitol witerc for 24 hours 
It w ill lie in state, to be seen 
by the public.
Funeral services w ill be held 
at noon Monday at St. Mat­
thew's Roman Catholic Cathe­
dral w ith Richard Cardinal Cu­
shing, Archbisliop of Ikistun and 
a long-time friend of tho Ken­
nedy fam ily, celebrating a pon­
tifica l requiem mots.
The final resting place for the
DALLAS (AP) — Tragedy 
struck In Dallas Friday de.*plte 
extensive and painstaking pre­
cautions made by President 
Kennedy’s renowned secret ser­
vice protectors.
Agents had checked minutely 
Into a ll aspects of Kenne<i,v’s 
Dallas visit—the food he would 
eat, the flowers he would sniff, 
the roads he would travel, the 
buildings he would enter.
A list of known agitators in 
Dallas—anyone who might con­
ceivably stir up trouble—was ob­
tained. The secret service men 
made Uiemselvcs fam iliar with 
these people and tlie ir patterns.
The motorcade route was 
thoroughly checked out. Trouble 
spots were noted, where traffic 
or crowd situations might get 
out of line.
A ll employees of the trade 
m art where Kennc<ly was to 
speak were given n once-over, 
along with those in the greeting 
party at Daltas' Love Field, the 
airport.
Tlie 3,000 yellow roses flown 
in for th e  luncheon were 
checked to ensure no bombs or 
damaging m a t e r i a l  was in­
cluded.
An order wan issued that the 
president would r e c e i v e  tho 
same steak os the 2,500 guesta, 
And his would be selected at 
random. Only by iwisoning the 
entire crowd could anyone suc­
ceed in poisoning the president 
Rut the assassins bullet, fired 
from behind at the presidential 
cor after it  hod passed (lie six 
storey book warehouse, did its 
Intended Job, despite everything
an
B*sa*!(ln‘s bullets has Inevitably 
oxncd  a rieriod of uncertainty 
alxiut the future direction of 
U S, relation* with the rest o 
the world.
Tills applies particularly to 
relations with the Soviet Union 
and the Western allies.
Johnson recently defended the 
East-West lim ited nuclear test- 
ban treaty and the proposed 
sale of wheat to Russia. He has 
also advocated formation of a 
NATO nuclear weapons force as 
urgcfl by Kennedy.
But now that he is president
Presl- It remains to be *een how he 
w'Ul handle fuch issues, espe-j 
da lly  the tw s ib lllty  of any fur­
ther agreements with Russia.
W ILL NIKITA PROBE?
A critical related question is 
whether Soviet P rtm icr Khrush­
chev will seek to promote 
friendly rebtlons with the new 
U S. chief executive at the out­
set, or w ill embark on a stra­
tegy of probing and testing, per­
haps by some new tension-creat­
ing move around Berlin.
The uncertainty atxnit i» licy  
extends also to the future 
makeup of the Inner circle of 
men. Including State Secretary 
Dean Rusk, whose advice de­
cisively Influenced the course of 
diplomacy during the Kennedy 
administration.
Washington officials expect, 
however, that for the immedi­
ate future Johnson w ill retain 
key Kennedy advisers.
Heavy Cloud Of Mourning 
Spreads Right Round World
The tragic flash from Dallas ’ From two southern governpra 
rcvertx-rated around the world i who bitterly opposed the presV- 
like a clap of thunder: The |dent on civil rights came ex-
Odds Described As Long On Choice 
Of Johnson As Democratic Hopeful
) g .
( m gr«al chaodt-j throughout the public viewings.|46-y«ar-old president remained
'nurf« o f the enUated men o f| uncertain early todRy. U
i> J(
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
odds are long that President 
Lyndon B. Johnson w ill be tho 
Democratic presidential nomi­
nee for next year’s United 
State* election. I t  could mean 
tho Republicans have n bettor 
chance than before Friday’.* 
tragedy.
Those are polltlca! facts. But 
tho assassination of President 
Kennedy also raises towering 
political questions fo r 1904.
One of the biggest o f these 
centres on the person of John­
son, who has political handicaps 
that his fellow Democrat* wdll 
take into consideration.
F irst and foremost, Johnson 
has a Houtlicrn background that 
Liberals of tho party have never 
liked, although his vigorous es- 
pouflol of the Kennedy program 
on c iv il rights has gone a long 
way toward undercuting that 
opposition.
At the same time, his c iv il
Toledo Newipafier 
Prints In Truce
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)-Tolcdo 
Newspaper G u i l d  Ixtcal 43 
agreed Friday night to coll 
truce In its week - ohi strike 
against the Toledo Blade Com­
pany so this metropolitan area 
o f M0,(XI0 wouki not be without 
local ncwsi)»i>ers In tho wake of 
President Kennedy’*  a iia iilna . 
tloki.
right* stand has diminished his 
popularity in the south.
Since Johnson through most of 
his political career has been 
somewhat more conservative 
than Kennc<ly, he might have n 
stronger pidl among conserva­
tive Democrnt.s nncF tho conser­
vative uncominlttcrl. And if  the 
Republican party nominee is 
conservative he could not hope 
to swing Democratic llberni vot­
ers.
As of now. It appears that Re­
publican presidential chancca 
are helped by not having to fneo 
a president who hud built a 
strong personal popularity as 
Kennedy had over a three-year 
period.
Still, Johnson w ill have nearly 
a year in office before the dec 
tion and thus w ill hove time to 
build a record of his own ond 
to try  to gain something of . the 
personal popularity enjoyed by 
Kennedy.
young, vigorous president of the 
U n lt^  State* was dead at the 
hands of an assassin, and every­
where the great and the lowly 
mourned John F. Kennedy’s 
passing.
M e s s a g e s  of condolences 
poured Into the White House 
from presidents, premier* ond 
crowned heads. Churches filled 
with people come to pray and 
sob.
RUSSIAN GIRL WEEPS
Washington was struck as If 
by n bombshell. The govern­
ment stopped dead in its tracks.
Pubs In London and cafes In 
Paris fell silent. In Moscow a 
Russian g irl walked weeping 
along the street. In Vatican City 
Pofte Paul V I prayed for the 
soul of the dead president.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who 
preceded Kennedy in the White 
House, said in a statement in 
New York: *‘I share the sense 
of shoek and dismay that all 
Americans feel at the despic­
able act that resulted in the 
death of our nation's president."
STOP PRESS NEWS
Long ''Applause'' For Roughriders
VANCOUVER (CP) — A telegram Containing 60,000 
names—so long It cmuld stretch from one end of Empire 
btadlum to the otliec-has been moving over a telegraph 
circuit from Regina since early Friday morning, addressed 
to conch Bob Shaw and his amatlng Saskatchovyan Rough- 
riders.
JFK's Father Told Of Tragedy
IIYANNia PORT, Mass. (AP)-JThe prosidcnf* fa th e r-  
ailing Joseph P. Kennedy, 7S-.-was told of his son's death 
today, 21 hours after the assaislnation. The tragic news 
was brought to him  by h li sen. Senator Edwiird M. Kennedy 
((Dcm.’Muss.). A spokesman for the fam ily aatd tho news 




PEKING (Reutersl-The as 
sansinatlon of President Ken­
nedy went completely unnoticed 
here this morning,
Tlje news came too late for 
morning papers in it early-morn­




NIAGARA FALIJ8, Ont. (CP) 
Health Minister Judy LoMsrsh 
said Friday night Canada w ill 
lend a sympathetic car to any 
i n v l t a t l o n t o  participate In 
France’s proposal to promote 
the establishment of an Interna­
tional cancer research Institute.
pre.*ision* of shock and dismay.
The sisssstn *‘mu»t be fU l(^ 
with universal malice toward 
all,”  *ald Alabama Governor 
George C. Wallace.
In a telegram to Mrs. Ken­
nedy, Governor Ross Barnett of 
Mississippi said he was "p ro ­
foundly shocked and deeply dis­
tressed at the cowardly act."
Word of the tragedy circled 
the world like a shock wave.
Moscow radio broke Into ■ 
broadcast with the announce­
ment and then began playing 
funeral music.
Canada's House of Commons 
listened In silence as Prime 
Minister Pearson declared In a 
voice choked with emotion: " I  
have Just been Informed that 
President Kennedy is dead."
Across the U.S. courts were 
adjourned and a m u s e m e n t  
places shut down. Radio and tel­
evision networks dropped com­
mercials and entertainment pro- 
groms.
Duke, Sir Alec 
Fly To U.S. 
For Funeral
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
Duke of Edinburgh w ill repre­
sent .the Queen In the memorial 
service for President Kennedy 
in Washington Monday, It was 
inounccd today.
Tho Queen's husband w ill f ly  
to Washington with Prime M in­
ister Sir Alec Douglas-Uoma 
and Lady Homo Sunday morn­
ing.
Tlie aircraft is scheduled to 
arrive in Woshington at fliSO
Atom-Free Zone 
Aim In Balkans
B E i/lR A i^B  <Reutan)^PrfiP  
ident Tito said here Friday Yu. 
goslavla and R u m  a n I a ara 
ready .to nroclatm the Balkans 
an atom-nree sone. l ie  added: 
"Wo also weloome a ll other pro- 
sals to create sttoh atom-broi 
nes In other parts of Ih 
orld."
p.m. EST Sunday, Senior mem- 
iiers of the prime minister's per­
sonal staff w ill also be In the 
party.
The Queen has sent a message 
of symiNithy to Mrs. Jacqueline 
Kennedy.
I t  sakli
" I  em so deeply distressed 
leern of the .tragic death 
PreeidMit Keoaddy.
'^My Hugband Joins ine in  
tending (M l ittoiniafe to  Prest- 
d m t * iM w 'J8N iW (M fV '* '




•a and to Uie 
S ta tte o i
gresS'l
United
Day In JFK's Life 
Started With Exuberance
Ik Um  fw gsssidhwy, Bk
and Us «ni« gitmwpad hosids « itk  
Urs. KtAtttdy IS « deeply tnm% 
Ukg tablusu. TW  first lasty'w 
cioduag was stsiaed with Iwr
lU IU lS  <AF»
J<aha Fitsi«r«Jd 
•sd  «Kid)
Pr«aideat|bees reooaved for die DsBas
j 8UiO<ltilCSd<.
early s i )wrasti]r VYIday! b4r*<piisg i&ta the car with thm 
tte  Xted day ot No-|Kit£«xi.>-s were (Jk^ieriioir Juhs 
vcialMr, HO . Ike day Im k iq^i, (Xmaaliy of Texas, asd iua wife, 
re f id w ’oos with k t i £oud, karsk'S Tke pressaaat was satry la a 
destisy—as aaaassis’t  bu lk t. *'bmiseas suit. He carried but 
^  waa IS t ie  Teaas Ikdei is   ̂<M aut wear a soft ie lt bat. Ue 
Fort Wortb, auiway is  a quick''alau earned tte  apMcb be was 
bsir td mm state, w itk spH^baa' wkadakd to deliwef to l, IM  
is  •  aMtskef of etdas. I Mm-hmm  fwaaU mha awaned
Mjtamiy. witb tua wtiw, Jac-'jbUB at tbe DkUaa trade m m . 
quabiie. bad fiova to Taau f o  anm i3iG ra
la  tbe i^eeeb ware rcferescea 
I 'to  vtbrast streitfttb—isdrvtdiaJ 
' ''Mnesftb sad stresftb  of toe 
Uadtod Stats* s* a free iM rid  
beder. U read m part: 
"America today it stroagtor 
Ibas ever taeiurw . . .  i f  we are 
t tn e i i  <xtr strcegtb erdl
Tburaday asd already 
tbem were tour* of Sas Astouo 
asd Itoustos. Tbey bad 
Ike a ^ t  is  Furt Wottb.
as»ju* of lay Dwliaa,
Ibeik as aftesrspaa fU ^ t to toe 
state capitai is  Austu  tor a 
Democratie tufidtesumg tosoer, 
a*d a - t gwt at ib# Jdtoaoa a n  1 C T * . #  "? *  '* 2 T
s t k iV r e t t o S r S t s b S  1 ^  •
A t tbe iitotoreade sped atoeg 
route to
tiMi t r a d e  eum. tboussttl* 
mssaed akiBi eacb curb la tbe 
buaaesa district. Tbey cbecred 
toe preaide&t v itbout raitoor. sb
{Jobaim.
Tbea It ws» ta base bee* back I *■ u 5 u l*  itKyaia.fcotit 
I e o m  tor Tbasktiisiag at Uy sis-!
' Els ?urt. Mass . aisi a c«Mea-i 
tioQ c f toe lartM ay* of both’ 
t i^ i r  ckiM rm . Jcbs j r .  wtos w ill:
Two Romas Catbobc leleeta 
hurried is  to  tbe emertescy, 
room ekere tbe prestdent wsib«' 
l»iBk.isf rs^:>idiy. Tbey adinia- 
besiwdy was uacoatcsau*- Tbe isterea tbe tort rite* of tb«.ir 
suit be wore aipeared otoSiy i» - | cburcb to tbe firs t Caifaoisc ptms- 
ruMpied as be was debveredjideot <4 to* Uoited Stales,'Jbey 
iBto t̂is* barsts *d <toctani- g«y« buu tbe fooduiooal abeoi’e ^  
Bdumd iitt tbe floor of tbe 1 tsoo of Ixi 'sins. to a ritua l Itoir 
bmcu--3JW. Side by »»d«. toy toe cbuivb provide* for tboee taw 
press4aEt's_ le it bat, atid D » - Uhie n  tbeir to*t eatremity ie  
ualiy’s iqsht - evskawd, wiek uaderai i-jcaliy toe aacraimead,^ 
toruutsad leaaa bat, of cciiftto^a-.B
FIRE RAGES IN MEXICO CITY OIL YARDS
lnnr
fundi tdhfcCili 
above burvriMt aviatioe licasrw Q ty. f i r e  *pr«a4 aJtof
uue cf l&e taiLk*, oa6.tatr.tok 
2dO,dCU t S'lkbt ftre an i
Ifjutod tbiee ctbcf* TtJ'tm 
*  eider* were ie ja ried  iJii*,*- 
utk. «AF Wirepbotoi
be tbre# Mcwsday, atsd Caroime. i Daltoa i* a cestre of y->-
•to wcat Woto«,sd*y, jlrUcaJ cmiervalism.
At 4 M a m .  to*rcbea>d«d aito| crowd* tbtaned sad
witbout a isaai. K.**&edy iid t L.is j aearly va&isbed a* presides-
bctol aisd w a i k e d tm a iy : i j  tuiuMtsis* ai^feoacbod a 
o:rotob •  to irty ram to a {.mia- tr-qj# uaderpas# wbicb feed* 
Is iii ke a«ws* tbe *W'*«t. wbete " '
' i e v e r a l  ib o u ta b d  p r r a u u *  w e r e  
held lebitsd a icpe bei’t'tCbde.
"What Will Happen Now" Question 
Echoes Round Stock Markets
“ Wbet wt3 ba|i|eHk ,we*Ju FVklay tftwei^ei fb*«a*
Thto wai tbe *tos»»»d re a c tb *: texAe kewe tu t ira te t f  waa •»•• 
of «we T tet»te letoher Friday am i** toe ceufciff t* -
|e£bwto< toe wee* of P rM ideB t,ket tbe r.Ji ts&part cf toe btw*
KeoBw^a aa»aaaa,tiQ«i- l* « t t  lelc-ea dtowwward*
Aad is  earyisk defrwee tbl*; 
waa tbe re a r tm  of ftoe Street 
CkM ajtolyrt catdbiualy ptw- 
tortad a five-pir'-ceet drop to 
tbe escbaak* todex tail otoer* 
were mare EWMtistotto.
AU w-eek Casadtos tiocb may-, . 
bet* bad Uatod aiowly. toflow. fea»Sai tlie Bsarket wito **U ce- 
taei to« pettoew c< tbe last few ldcr*.
to Turoato tbe fargtoniaga csf 
a tktmp tm id  be detarted. wttk 
•everal key laruee dropiitok two 
taacsto or ewrei, HMrev**, Wad- 
Ls/'b^a* auij'tesided at J-tS p.m. 
Eves m  tba dtkcr waa ruutok. 
IH  m to it** late a i tradert
Mi BC, From Lt. Gov. Pearkes 
To Housewife Mourn Loss
From lieuteaiJBt - fovmnor 
arid premier to a fiuttcrvd 
houavwife b«a.r blerTitt. B rttlib  
C^olumbtofti cxtee-aaed grie l and 
•bocb Ftiday at toe death cl 
Prealdttit Kcacedy.
Ueutafiant • CJoveraor Ctoorte 
Fearbea Utued a atatcment 
expreaatoi ayinpathy for the 
Kettowdy f a n ^ .
’̂W t IcDoer him u  s ataccr*. 
God • feartaf and courafeooa 
. . toat be abould have 
mown down by an aasaa 
ala'a bullet In toe pHme cd life 
la »o devastaUnf that tt i i  
beyond our comprebenaion.** 
Premier Bennett, who keep* 
•  picture ot the president in hia 
ottice ocdcrcd all acboola closed. 
He aald B.C. would eapeclally 
fed the loss ot Mr. Kennedy 
"as he w u  ahrayi ■ good friend 
et ear pctrrince and to Canada
OUTVrANDlNO HUSBAND
"Be waa am outstanding hus- 
bend and father, a great world 
atateaman. and good friend.'
Flaga on proviadal buUdlngs 
wni be kept at half staff until 
aft«r M r. Kennedy's funeral 
Rancbera, cowboys, miners 
and others reacted with shocked 
diabeltef in the Merritt area. One 
woman on a lonely stump ranch 
phoned her neighbors one after 
smother to tell them the news
She appearsd to be borderiagj 
on panic.
la Vancouver an elderly 
woman »at atunned to a ivarkedi 
car after reading newspeper] 
then luddealy dumped 
to her seat and sobbed.
Prerldent John Macdonald 
closed tho Unlveraity of B.C. 
Friday, saying the world mourns 
toe death of a grwit leader <rf 
great nation.
Charles Dunn, head of the 
Vancouver ta’anch of the Amer­
ican Legion, said Americans in 
Vancouver will hold a memorial 
lervice Sunday.
Western H o c k e y  league 
game* were cancelled Friday 
but it was decided to Ixdd the 
Western Football Conference 
final between Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia today.
Fans lining up at tha B.C. 
Lions office for tickets watched 
silently as Lloas coach Dave 
Skrien and assistant Frank 
Johnston walked out. showing 
signs of deep emotion.
In a speech to the Vancouver 
Electric club Tom Sturgess. 
deputy minister of industrial 
devel^ment, said talks have 
been proceeding on the Colum 
bla River development.
" I  hope that the tragic cir­
cumstances of today wron’t have 
any effect on those talks.'
No ooc weeKiod qwte 
wbal tbe irv*e-t»al rviRilt 
'be altomgb all prwdirtad a drv̂ > 
to prtree.. JDroocetilc mwt ai 
p reattt to fsvtiratoe asd. cc* 
b rcA ^ pototod out aomathtog 
w'as needed to gel tbe markH 
Baoviai~"bwt toto way."
Untii Friday afteraioois tbe 
market had l»aa cm toe defisi- 
iSve, ficitowiftg toe lead ef New 
Y « k . Ib u fK ^ y  tbe tmmta 
market reflected tlie *ban> drop 
to tbe Kcw York market, al- 
the decline waa not ao
draiUc.
The cautkais rocwd of tev**- 
tors geoarally to aeea to their 
toactkto to baaktog news. Tur- 
onto-Demlakxj Bank and Bank 
of Kova Scotia both rv{'iort.«d 
record asseU. •am lng i. dn*>a* 
;it* and loans tor the tost year.
I but there was little  pcelUve re- 
jaclioQ on the boards.
Steel Issue* were down on the 
I week w ith Algoma Steel Corp 
Ltd, and Dominion Foundries 
and Steel Ltd. leading tbe way 
desplle the fact that the indus­
try is producing at more than 
100 per cent of its rated capa­
city
Refining oil* regtotered small 
advances a* did a scattering ol 
other Industrials, notably Roth 
man* of PaU M all Canada Ltd. 
wiiich moved to a new high. 
Hawker Slddclcy Canada Ltd. 
also attracted some attention.
SUCCESSION SB  
FOR U.S. RULERS
WASHINOTUN AP»-Th« 
U.S. t \« g re 4* ia tW I e*t»t>- 
hahed by tow th;» «fder id 
sufeeiiXio to th e  see-si- 
deucy;
1*he %lce-|eeij4«tt. a peel 
fcsw v*CiLfc.t w ith the eieva* 
tiao cf Lyad:<o H  Jchnsoo to 
the preiideney.
&£«akee of the Houae ot 
Bei»«ieatative*. now JcAa 
W. McCdrmack t# Mas»a- 
chasetts,
V tm  t » « * i d * e t  pro te m -  
p*ae of the Seriate, mm Sea*. 
at<,e Ciar H*ydea tJ  ArV
likto a file - i* M  »»t«'«**way 
leadtog toward tbe tS"ade m.arl 
Tfm chatted a&toiav
WIFK l A l i a  LONDEm kto wife and thewwwww I CJdlSr ♦ |L§ Cmr SpCiWOSdEkSd
The presximt raaved up to'torii Texas actoooJ book depoek 
them 11*4 began a rtxaid oit^aef bulMag, a s*vm  » atarwy 
kjudihake*. ID *. K e m e ^  wa* w hkb overtook* the
not yet with huu. lie  « p to ic *d : |y*|grpess,
*’Mra. Keraiedy i i  busy or-gua- «yoia can*! aay Ttoltos ton’I 
UBig hrrmtit. I t  take* a l i t t k l  fr to tt it f  iadar “  Mr*. f ‘.'w.n»n>, 
U iger. you know, but Ihw* a h e J i^ M ^  $«**toe6L 
kak* *a much tiwnrr fh ia  we:
-  i BULLFfB END lE F L T
, M, »»*,'■ K.itoa«dy started to repfy . . .
As i^ c e  hi y f  a i*  u  ■ £  p m.
I'ltcd by. the m*wd tiecameru . I ■» .J ‘ f i saafgiiy frtim  a sisth-Ciea* wi&-
t  S'® f-*** ®'*;dt>w «l the I*-*'**! drpoattory
arde^The 1-woj.ue seemtd warm j tame thf'te sharp, e»-
and tn « d iy  a* they c r ^ ^ | 5 ^ « . a c k s .  TTiey in ^ h a v e  
• 'been f i
Betoewe tbe aeato .lay three 
twtotoci and tor* m e *
Mrs. K roM dy'* bowqeet 
Coaaaliy was taken to 
opermiiag room tor cheet 
f» ry  and there from a table be 
•dnuouhed aa akie to "take 
care of Ntilw"—a reference to 
Mr* Ctanaiiy.
HEAkF 8 tD fH  mUTlItek
Dr. Malooka Perry, 54. ah 
tcfdiag aurgecMs at tbe hoepltal. 
cc.tcred the emergency nxMs. io‘ 
note at once that the presb| 
dew'* coadmoB was m tk a i  > 
There seemed to be Isttto heart 
palMbto pda* beet f 
Other doctors itostesBed toto': 
the emergeacy twee* to asaiat,' 
among' them Dr. Kainp dark,;
ft briT'ftlft Mkftolî A i
Oaygca wa* admiasietorwd to'
the preeatonl. Bkwd aa^ other 
ftoto* were tolected. A trachao'
wtn^sipe — wa* p«rh*r»«d xa 
aa efto it to *M tha preto- 
doM's teeathlag. Aa toertroear- 
dtograin marhiae wa* ready m 
recxird the preeldetrt's Iwart 
beat,
buide the boepttal with Mrs 
Kaaaady was Vka .  Presidwrt 
Jt^tason. the mas immadiataly'
Asu4 tr*a.tic wMdtoal acttvMy. 
Dr. Fsfry kept buay b^tBg to 
repair the woimd m  toe prwew 
de*t*a s e e k .  But than be 
•toffied. I t  was over. Tbe |««o» 
dent was dead.
Tbe (loa was I  F to , en lb# 
XSnd isv (J November, IM L
i f  fa s t
i r  EXPERT 




Ttoo paist two 
few rpsediar aervtow.




A in ro  l o o Y  m o f
i l l l  It. Paai Bt. tik .
Membevi o l the rabtort, 
etartlng lo this t n ic t ;
iSc'Cictary of State. Dean 
R-ask til New York; Secre­
tary cf Defence. Robert 8. 
McNamara o l Michigan; 
Attoroey'-General, Robert F. 
Kennedy of Massschuaetts; 
Poalmaster - General, John 




LONIXJN (AP) — I f  witches 
wish to work their wonder* in 
modem England it's okay with 
the CtuiscrvaUve government 
Home Secretary llcn ry  Brooke 
  made this clear Thursday in the
gth-|H®«« *vh!l
erally down with International woman. Mrs. SybU Leak
N lcW  .h o .ta . lh .  h lx . . . t  ta ... » '
took at .Kennedy ot 
out ih r ir  band* toward him. 
‘A ll this make* me very glad 
be bera," the pcesidest was 
mm"«d So remar'k, 
fireaktog It cdf finally, Keo- 
ncdy t u r i ^  beck to the hotel ̂ 
lo f a I  a.m. breakia*t •ponaored 
by the J'‘o it Woirtii Chamber of 
Cumnierre. There ha wa* Jotoad 
M ri. Kentiedy. tn pitok wtxil 
fu tt and pill-bo* h a t 
At the heed tabie. tbe presi­
dent wa* prrsmSed w jtb “Teaa* 
bool* and a broad brimmed 
Teaa* feat. E ihorled to try  on 
the nat. Kennedy laughed and 
declined, aaying:
i ' l l  put tt on at the White 
![louse Monday. I f  you all come 
up. yyu'U have a chance to see 
it , "
Geco Mine* Ltd. wa* an excep­







nounced the first extra^vldcnd benevolent result*,
in ita history. Jnbn Kerens, a Conservative
who represents the Hartlepool* 
GOLDS 8TK0NGEB district in the Commons, asked
Gold* were mixed to stronger". . . Will the secretary intro- 
during the week and specula- duce legislation to ban witch- 
tive issues showed little over-all craft and associated practices? 
change despite a flurry ol ac- Brooke repUcd: 
tlvity among some of them. "Witchcraft ceased to be
Crolnor Pershing Mines Ltd. criminal offence In 1735. I t  is 
and Bevcon Mines Ltd. achieved not in my mind, 228 years later, 
1963 highs on brisk trading. Con- to bring In fresh leglslatioa on 
soUdated Mogul was active and | the subJet." 
made advances before register­
ing a sharp dip Friday after-, nx)OLA. Northern Rhodesia 
J I I k . *  w—  « ..,* .M ^ *“ters) — An African who 
1 ^  ii?t5*hbrcw his grandmother on a fire
be thought she was a 
Canadian market* will be open^j^j^ aentenccd here Thura-
LONDON (Reuters) — R*- 
tulta of soccer league games 
ptay«d in Brttain to w :  
ENGLI8B LEAGUE 
Dtvtokm I  
Arsenal 8 Blackpool S 
Bfmtlnghun S Notts W I 
Botton 1 West Ham 1 
Burnley 1 Aston ViUa 0 
Bverton 8 Stok* 0 
Fulham S Shefflehl U  1 
Ipswich 1 Totteoham I  
Leicester 2 Chelsea 4 
Man United 0 IJverpool 1 
Sheffield W 5 Wolverhampton 0 
West Brom 1 Blackburn I  
DIvlslott n  
Ckrlton 0 Scunthorpe 1 
Derby I Cardiff 1 
Grimsby 0 Portsmouth S 
Huddersfield 2 Swindon 0 
Leyton 0 Leetis 2 
Mkldleabrough 2 Bury 0 
Newcastle 3 Man City 1 
Plymouth 1 Norwich 2 
Pnaton 2 Rotherham 2 
Southampton 8 Northamptoii 1 
Bwanaea 1 Sunderland 2
Mariiuana fbrturn 
SaiiM  By Polica
GRKENVILLK. Ga. (AP) -  
Harljuaoa plants eight feet In 
i M ^ t  wera grown with the tall 
ocsm on a mkldl* Georgia harm 
and pcocesaed in a bam. Fed- 
•n d  agents and poUc* arrested 
t t f ia  perfons, confiscated three 
aura and a S30-|mn>ix1 harvest of 
llatUuana worth 852;W) on the 
nlKdeMa* market
BOMB K i r a l T  B B C O m S
y .^ fs x ’smssissi




_ _ ,  boittb fw m  
WeibfMuBt matt MW
DivUien H I
Brentford 2 Peterborough 0 
BrUtol C a Watford 0 
Coventry 4 Bristol R  I  
Crewe Alex 1 Barnsley 2 
Crystal Pal 2 Hull 2 
Luton 4 (jueens PR 4 
Mansfield 1 Oldham 1 
NotU C 2 MillwaU 0 
Port Vale 0 Colchester 2 
Reading 2 Wrexham 1 
Shrewsbury 2 Southend 2 
Walsall 0 Bournemouth 2 
Dtvlslen IV  
Barrow 0 Bradford 1 (aband­
oned aRer 29 minutes, ground 
unfit)
Bradford 4 Darlington 1 
Brighton 3 Torquay 0 
Chester 4 Carlisle 2 
Chesterfield 1 Trnnmere 1 
Doncaster 3 Halifax 1 
Newport 0 BIxeter 1 
Oxford 3 QilUngham 1 
Rochdale 2 Lincoln 2 
Stockport 1 llartlepools 0 
Workington 2 Southport 1 
York 1 Aldershot 2
Anatenr latertiaUenal 
Wales 3 England 3 (at Bangor) 
sco rin iiii l e a g u e
IHvlaton I
Celtic 8 Klitnaraock 0 
Dundee U 4 Tbd Lanark 1. 
Dunfermline 1 Bangers 4 
E Stirling vs. Alrdrieonlans, ppd 
Hearts 1 Dundee 3 
MotherweU 3 Falkirk 0 
Partick 2 8t. Johnston* 1 
Queen of 8  2 Aberdeen 2 
S t BUrren 1 Hibernian X 
INvisleM n  
Albion 4 Alloa 2 
Arbroath X Morton 2 
Ayr 2 FOrfhr 1 
Diunbarton 1 Brechin 1 
East Fife 6 Berwick 0 
Montroee 4 Stirling 1 
Queen'a Pk 0 Cowdenbeath 1 
Stenhousemuir 2 Xlamilton 0 
Stranraer 2 Ralth 3 
n u n i ju M i f n i  
c iir  c te
Bangor 1 Ballym ei^4  
CUftonvlU* 4 Portodown S 
Deny 2 Distillery 2 
Glenavon 3 Graeadere 1 
Olentoren 4 Ards 2 
linneM i  coinala* t
Monday.
Volume In Toronto was 13,' 
281,146 shares compared with 
18,M l,062 last week. Value was 
[134,915,728 compared with 841,- 
543,287.
Cin todex in Tbronto, the e x -K « ^ "  ruling hla mother by 
change index fell 3.81 to 1 2 1 .0 5 ."^^bcraft. ________
industrials 4.04 to 120.23, west-1
oils 3.81 to 78.08, base met- C ty .W » A k c  r m ir C A  
1.78 to 87.38 and gold* .90 V O IIlS U
In M o n t r e a l ,  Industrials FOF Jflll GUdrdS 
traded 689,540 shares compared .
with 602,042 last week and mines MONTREAL (CP)—The first
traded 1,532,791 share* com- 9>“»» of. «’««» tr“ln«d specially 
pared with 1.667.495. 0̂*“ penitentiary guards
On index in Montreal, Indus-K" 
trials wera down 2.7 to 1 2 3 . 9 , " ® ! ^ ^ Michael I^ o r re  
uUlitiea 3.0 to 118.3, banks 1 .5  St. Vincent do Paul Peniten
to 122.4, papers 2.2 to 111.3 and B®*̂  21 would be em
day to sD years hard labor for 
causing her death.
Mupila Chiyesu, 28, a villager 
from the Northwestern prov­
ince, had accused hia grand-
composite 2.6 to 122.8,
Millions Cut 
From Award
ployed at the penitentiary an( 
the other two at the minimum 
security licclcrc Institute. Mr, 
LcCorre said the six > week 
rourse has been made compul­
sory for all recruits and will be 
lengthened to three months next 
April.
DALLAS
m.. with the break 
the president
LEAVE r o t  
At 10:35 
fast at an etxl, 
and his party left the hotel by 
auto for nearby Carswell Air 
Force Base and the next stop 
on their itinerary, Ito lla i 
Tha akles were clearing and 
by the time the plane landed 
at Love Field in Dallas at 11:37 
a.m. a bright, November sun 
beamed down.
Mrs. Kennedy emerged from 
tha plane to shake haixls with 
airport greeters. She carried a 
bouquet of red roses.
Tha president and his wife en­
tered Kennedy's familiar 'White 
Rous* limousine, a dark blue 
bubbi* -  topped convertible. It 
had been flown from Washing­
ton for the tour and its shiny 
surface sparkled In tha sun. Be­
cause tho weather had turned 
fair, tha transparent bubUa had
irecracker* and indeed at 
firs t they wvr'*.
Ito t la the pretidential car, 
Kennedy feR f#ee down oa the 
tiaek seat with an auaaatn's bul­
let la the neck Just below the 
Adam's spt'Je, and a wound in 
the b«rk ot his head.
Oh no!" g a s i^ l M r*. Ken­
nedy. Then »he tried to cradle 
her husband's head.
Ctmnally, shot la the elwst, re­
mained half aeatcd, slumped to 
the left.
Bciide tbe felghwav 
ducked for cover that did not 
exist A Negro famii?' co’-ciivs 
their child on tha grass. A po­
liceman fell to one knee. A man 
puihed a woman in an oranre 
dress to the ground and huddled 
protectively above her.
The motorcade picked up 
speed, the presidential car 1a:v 
ing ahead in a breakneck dash 
through th underpass and onu> 
the broad free«*ay. Police si­
rens, hitherto silent at Ken­
nedy's requeit, suddenly shrilled 
with eerie volume.
ARRIVES AT HOSnTAL
TTie presidential llmousina ca­
reened around a turn arxl Into 
the emergency e n t r a n c e  of 
Parkland Hospital.
Mrs. Kennedy stUl was trying 
to bold up the bead of the fallen 
president. Mrs. ConnaUy waa 
helping her hu.sband to keep 
scmi-erect in bis seat.
Still face down, the president 
lay fu ll length on the back seat 
of the car as secret service men 
helped Mrs. Kennedy away. 
Then the president and O jo- 
naUy were carried into the 
emergency room of the hospital.
Higher BC Education Board 
Established By Peterson
VANCOUVER (CP) — Educn 
ti(Bt Minister Leslie Peterson 
has announced the appoint­
ment of a nine-member aca­
demic board that will set policy 
on higher education In B.C.
Ho made th* announcement at 
th* official opening of King 
George secondary school.
Tho board consists of nine 
members, three appointed by 
th* cabinet and two each by the 
senate* of Unlversfty of B.C., 
University of V i c t o r i a  and 
Simon Fraser University.
Th* appointment of the board 
was made in accordance with 
the University Act, enacted ear 
Her this year, to maintain high 
academic atandards, he said.
He said that with the advent 
of two new universities and the 
probability of a number of two- 
year coUeges It is impractical 
for them to all offer the gamut 
of faculties and course*.
"In many cases, students 
seeking specialized training in 
certain fields wUi have to attend 
an institution In which it is eco­
nomic to provide such courses 
Peterson said.
The poUces rcqured to meet 
tha situation will be evolved by 
the academic board.
Cabinet appointees are:
H. L. Campbell, former dep­
uty minister of education; T. N, 
Beaupre, of Vancouver, presi­
dent of Columbia Cellulose Com­
pany and H. M. Evans, registrar 
of tho department of education.
UBC appqinteeso a r e  Dr. 
S. N. F. Cniant, dean ot the 
faculty of arts and science and 
author of the Chant Report on 
Education: Dr. Ian McTaggart- 
Cowan, head of the zoology de­
partment.
From UV are R. T. Wallace, 
acting dean of arts and science, 
and R. J. Bishop, head of the 
English department.
R. E. M. Lester, former pres­
ident of the B.C. School 'lYus 
tees' Associatior, will represent 
SFU. The second member is stilt 
to be named.
ONE EXCEPTION
All of Canada's province* ex­
cept P.E.I. have legislation 
governing maximum working 
hours ond minimum wages.
ANNE FRANCK STORY REVIVED
NEW YORK (AP)~An appel 
late court has reduced to 1550,'
000 a S3ji00,000 ilbel award to 
radio commentator John Henry 
Faulk and ordered a new trial 
of tho case If he refuse* to go 
along with the cut.
Faulk won the big libel Judg­
ment from a state Supreme 
Court Jury In 1962, The award I VIENNA (Reuter*)—Die wife 
wa* against Aware, Inc., its of a Vienna police inspector 
founder and director, Vincent said today her family's life ha* 
W. Hartnett, and the late Lau- been "hell" eince word became 
rence A. Johnaon, a supermar- known of her husband'* parti- 
ket operator from upstate New cipatlon in the wartime arrest 
York. jof concentration camp victim
The Jury brought in a verdictlAnne Frank.
" I  don't know why they don't 
leave my husband In peace," 
oHinectlng Faulk with Commtt-|Mrs. Barbara SllbertMuer said 
nist acUvitlea and ruining his|in an interview with a Vienna
Policeman's Life 'Hell f f
«iail iMJ *«A" VWiUtlÂb
of 81,600,000 compensatory dam­
age* againit all three for faiselyi
career. An addiUonol 11,250,000 
in punitive damages was levied 
against Hartnett and Aware, an 
organisition dtictibing ItM lf a i 
anti-Communist.
The appeliat* division of the 
court in a unanimous five-man 
decision cut the compensatory 
damage* to 1400,000 and puntUv* 
against Hartnett and 190,000 
againit Awunl
newspaper,
"At that time ho did hi* duty 
Just like everybody else 
Her 82-year-old husband, Karl, 
was BuspMtded last month from 
hia post after admitting hi* role 
In the arrest of the Frank fam­
ily, whose hiding place In an 





Vienna newspaper The Express, 
Mrs. S ilb e rb a u e r  said "our 
house I* besieged and everyone 
point* at us."
Silberbauer has left home to 
stay witii relatives, she said.
"When (he Frank family was 
arrested, my hiuband was just 
going to go off duty. At 11:20 
(a.m.) the phone call betraying 
the hiding place came through.
WHO WOULD KNOWr’
"The EYank family waa a 
family like hvindreds of others. 
Who oouM have known at that 
time that Anne Frank would be­
come * 0  famous through her 
diary?"
Mrs. Silberbauer dented her 
husband knew the name the 
family'* betrayer.
*‘l  think ha would have no
reason to keep silent about it,' 
she said.
Dr. BImon Wlesenthal, head 
of the Jewish Documentation 
Centre in Vienna, was reported 
seeking further evidence on Bli- 
bcrbaiier's role in the arrest.
He said ho was anxious to es­
tablish whether Bllberbauer had 
arrested the Frank family on 
his own initiative or whether he 
had orciers to do so.
Tlio Vienna jwlice dcjinrtment 
announced today that Bilbcr- 
baucr would be called before a 
board of polica Investigators 
Dec. 17 to answer charges of 
having given false testimony in 
his 1954 de-Nazification trial. 
Official* said he kept silent 
about Ills Gestapo past. The 
board could dishonorably dis- 
cbarga him from tha fore*.r||>
71m  Kslowtu Dtivs-ln Rw itra  
i i  Now dossd for t b  Sotson
We wtmid like to tbaak our nuay cmttomm for 
their pgutmpt this put seasoe.
ThMi^ Yott.
C. FO X.
MME A L B E R T A  M 0 R T Q A 6 E  
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
Mortgage Funds Avallibla
For ootnmcrclal or resldeotlal properties.
Mortgage Plaeement Service
SpeclsUsts in "hard to place" loans. Beit rates aad 
terms obtained for borrower.
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"H IT  THE DECK”
In color 
with DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
WALTER PIDOEON
One Hiew Only ItlS
December 2
"Meet Me In Las Vegas'*
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Urgent -  Disney
^  -U- M. n,
Naiioiyii
i . i ^ i€ r  i . i tae
a i i l i t ,  1-jCU>' i , p p € iU f * i  to  i J ,  
, K tk m u  »£d ( iiitr ic ! toapto.>ei'i 
l o  g i> e  ct.dCu'ficjtstiaa to
tfte wiQiiLtf
ito to U * e pjf, i  t m.: ■ ■
"1 W  rrji.»jc.i« to Ui«
'.Jite tftf t l  ttdiM
'»ws.w» to en:t«to>ers,‘’ L* »«id.
"ludyi_,*u\« <xtodta.cv
*3d liv ilie
s^jvic* aa'.e pr& itd  la# ta ito ie ! 
•  vtitotr, rn'Lm trfiL^.ri/ fctu-j 
td, I 4a Cto Ui.il t jiAi 4 i




* S'Ufaject to cexteta Q .aU )ic | 
coisdiltoiM, li i*  fvdxritl gviem- 
Bi«Dt w ill t*i»- S*j lect ur 
I l i i  l * r  K':toiiuj. wt'xb.e'.*f i i  tae 
Iw |4iMi«r to tn ip io jm  wax Lue 
i|d lg t.ti«  %vtktr» bietweea Xo- 
•w tinbex 1, I'KS ioto 31,
i m
. “I t *  fxoifirn ti cUiigiied to 
f.«!p pfon-ot* o ^ p c a t^ U i* *  
liir ir .ta  sad wuca«a to jte jr*  
pXt sad o%'tx, sad *1*0 to dtis*
"TW ajiiE j, uaiLiEi «iid
reuauuo d  <:apa.y« wcikext U 
a boijod buiuma tavcitm ect ft 
klwo rtatoxe* tCMt workext ta its  
Ui fe.L/ii.i-eii sad la bis rnolico^d 
* i m i-elf'i ■■i,f»(.c*rU£X 
ir.t v l u»« t.«
i> *U a j Oj&£*mmg ta« pro­
gram «r« ivstlst4«' St to* X’s- 
tisxyii Jamp*ia?n'.«ct c4fi<«. 'iM ': 
Eerxau'd Ate. K ttova i. 11.-* cJ-’ 
fice serve-i sa * re *  fr«.n Fesca-' 
U iii  to Ui« iii»uta to Wiaheii to' 




SdetbM* e f pf'tiecutiicka of Its i ttoE..* ijsd * - g i* 4 aaa tm e * .' n,tosi-|ier« t&et *13 araiuie r *  
orgsaijuittoQ'i p*©gr»ni.» werefkitea to nieiT.,ber* ivr.'u;r.ecis I spmse.
dtoctirsed today st too m ooai'm i lu k  direet q .e*t 
sei4k«a of too porcot Uocbor 1 aeid. 
workshop at juaior i
scitocl With 3d deiegwtoa tttead-j rA-MiLlAR 
tog. i ‘ ’Meaabeii L i®  tt®
Mr* Belay MeDueoM a.ad:Mr«. McDueiM aa-.i,
ioctooro fVoimuL. o t toof
£*:«
" If y&j i




Liberal Meeting Cancelled 
In Tribute to Kennedy
ly, Nov. 13, I M J  I I *  ixaty Cam kt t m  ^
f = r - -   .......... —
City Officials Pay Respects 
To Late President Kennedy I
( Jutt *$ tikK..tk t *  ixkxgtti ‘ iL$ m :21 te-
K«k»«ai»M Ftida.f j;,k»-.tr«.*d itk'-aiard toitv-ga to* wtn'id to»; 
Tfte de ito  i f  F ie i i i lm  t,t w *i
I K.et4»*«3», wa ».-.,'.,sUto2-.£g Wlto » den-
, M oit i ib x k t  tSirtiy.|4io-.l K*i- eae.s<-»jasae!i ot C.Xy to Gi»i,
I * * r i»  aad A.i'aul rk;.*e4 i'r ita ?  • 'I ' l iu .g to . i  toe tLx**.* d-, 
is  nccc, at f.»|» la to* achoel, Koc-Wfii’ . t ia jr r s  wU to tCfer-
A  i<
' i t  toe 
t A*MXL 
'd*W LlgtS 
cl Ihe i.ie ; 
Art t> i® r
ij.ilk;'..®to3  : 
' KtoEt.
.’ ,:ed ito_»l r'-fettog ‘Ttos i;:.*eSto.g v>i» jliitoed a* Dr. Actoe Dxke. t,.» « 
»to U i i t ig i ia  LcU ifil.toe  e.’to u il itu ’ts,i£g i l  e ,r  legate*. Dr. Dane
a  wa* c iiceLed itod blx. Dawe. ‘ -We;ia to® fjcisrd fcvaie;.
b*'Ci'.ie cf toe deato'-fcav® cifire iied  &„.*• pliJi*. la-: "W® Lt.r« fcsi
ite ia  we cetocat® t£ l* cLitoef to s.er to Lc>ijcr m gse»t 




p iea iie tt 1.1 toe toe .r-.n'r.v.x/ 
:.®ae toe L, Kei.Ex^y/'
'Mr.Ik, Da.«f tor,a. L-i wl®




*ato "is l» o ’.. i i t  to.® LijdeiS 
to tog* f.x  rr.e ta *»>, ix't m jy  
«'i» I Ivra  ill to.® Li'.;iciS StiVe*. 
1 Wi» s.'*»a « St.
"I'ties® f.ai® tieets Sl-SS:? 
totog* t i i i  l . i ’.sy i l  i*s«':aAe:t1 
Keiii.tvly. My gi««tr*s sai.s.tai-
l . - to s  l i e s  i f i  t!«e . . s d g ® ,  l t . f c . R j
i ' . f  t i . i : ®  f c s t 'c e  W « '.? 'e  j s . i l
L t Wa* a-Ckf / '  »»1.4 ,
“ 1m  f £ * ,e a,;»sg *  p r o g r a m  csnw 
*id®x whal u  «v«3 atiiie. S«« it 
.ro>j sail aifwd •  pwai *pm A *r,
Hoj |aj,rtoia y m  u*« ihtxwkt b* *■ 
*'-tocirity c* t!k*ir r 3>)*ct 
‘ i f  >ua us* ik iu  b* »uro 
. lu *  doo* II befor*.
UHC eatens.ioa depwrtoieot txejlKua ir,«toad, lak* ta.® toiie to ’ Alio >i.i« t f  ©aeaMer tk« 
la charge ef the wwkshop, > erF-am a properly. Evejjxute U.H,xvu£.t ci i-a:.* tvatleU*, ta 
Mrs. McDooeil *aid,'i»,lcu*i*3i£fc-ld itoderstaral whas jo r  i,re ls «  d  ) o j eta Lav* auda*** 
nay i,>rograia i*  pr*.*«it®d to tryteg to aecotora-b *,c4  w Las I p*rucipwt>ja imd th* locta 
a g.roup. toe ehairxaaa m utl de-j yew capeci ed taera. If  yoa Lave ibaLd it alw f
cide m  tiMs petfpoi* csf the ta *rt-f« aikct tat-e«»gwniUv* grsxip, IL *  wesrtiltop twtiaued *3  
tog, ' d » ' t  p c ih  iLea, crvat* aa as-'dav,
eoA U i
" la  teaektf «»fgtaa*-|
Uv'ic.*, to® L -« g  r a a g *  g o a l u c a y l  
I *  ili*  I-rUicriag «1 •dacasaasj 
*r,.l u.« c l youto. tifcli
'toe iiumecluie goal m.lg'L| 1* '  
c a r d  d iiC v » i.to a , j
• Whea >oa decld* oa IL * te^e.J a  mmkitxyp «ssas.®4 "IVto. x tig ®  If  *crv;..-# to }c<ur
,'o-f !!:.mjS decsiie »LH w»}'«*cl» t f ; rspi®* arud Te.\£toiq_*» ul Frv>:L.aFs'.al t* )o»,.r aim lor 13̂
to iS  to-.:c.- v tk i w » a ,| to  c w ® r / ’ |g T *,i'a  iL fcEto 'xg ' U g a a  I ' r i i a j  \ i t a r  to e a  j o r  r . « 4  to  { . la a  to r
t ie  s.aid. :fcCgLi at u.-.® Lcaenaa ito-xr j-cv. : : i t r . .h tn  ta serve <•© toat C'OCi-
iee,'“  Mrs, iYetoiaa aaid.
Good Program For Organization 
Discussed At Friday Night Session




te a t cccet Ircpoctu-t''tc*iary a .i/x L  Mrs, Ik'toy M,.'-' 
,i toust da is cooiider i Doaaid ar.rd Mrs L'rvr
to g K i-p il^ * te A T tO > i
! Cs.a:j-toea aLfcvLd kaow La* to
WHY m t  Y CAME
'st.'ay da la i*  it? t to iitg  
i>»t w Ly toey caia® to to® tr.eev- 
is'.g, fc-.il wLat tti*,y e ipect to gel
.sat
v:i to.® eatefr
i f  l"BC « ere D m  a cvKTirr.L®*, W i»  m *  m  
11—Law w J  toe {W«to4«£t La 
ie*re»eiite4 wt*a 'W'Ul at'taod
Ki.v Perra™ 
It aie r I  I'via ♦
CaTi# I lA-.*.. C
'ed to G»jd. m to.,a£-kjga’rig fee: si-aaiai® frx n
B C Ix ie ia l 
'g't* i.a..l *■'■ ®yj • 
Je f*.»i use  i,'j’ 
toe Lie cl Ui« 
L-La lU igc ia to
yardi, t,ad t«  frdei'ai.
t ia l tad  tr'-to fij'U i tvaldUfigt; to* preatoeEf* l.f® aM tx ra v ia u  t.®e»i<i*et 
jje j#  k/w®»ek1 to ha.lf-«is*t, is . meui-jsg Lirti toto ke«pto...i ‘ K,.fcLr.®a*'.,
I n p e c t  to 'She m f v x s j  cf I k t 'A l M j  j . e a j r r *  w ; . l  'be £ 'X ' _
,M jj .  Eet-Ecd,y a&d; Mr P«nk,.*i tjx*,® to r ..,u t
'Vary flavu f i .  f t ,  D. Aadef-fih* faixUy damg to tir tereava-■ ^  loUjwing as us
r ,k.4e i.j to-S rf..-toxe, Mel B..t 
. i r r ,  k v . r  i-.>T  a t U c t o  l u
’..l.e ijk k m ik ::: 11 ai,* ikv.kcr,
Jwba fv-i up a great alaoaug to
lAaJUgii., Cul"tog I®. 
c't'Et I'Soi U jila i ei®\'tofc.*- i> * ic  
; d  kiLr:.g'Uci, va LJ a g 'fk t
ifs S-,fT:.„k*!setri kito 








A *t. afUcg eLaaraiks# o t toa'toest."
gteMiian faUMvlic IHoe®*® t f  Kel-J T. C . MtLaagkUa, Ketow'B* 
*ij«. aakl l«lay «»• «.30 a.m. < DLstriWr cf I 'o m tn t t t t  t<e*t- 
kvats at Iminacuiata Co*«®t>jd®fi!. "TLe *»»*s»iftiljc«a cf
i BOO C h u rc h  Meajclry r-jcwnmg,I the I 'a i t e d  h l a l r t  I ’ reilitea* is
I W ^k t l»* tfffta c l tar the tr$e»*f AbM'lutely dieadlul. 1 can't t»ul
R | f  the KHil <f th* r if tk le n !,  . isto wc®d* the {w t le
I * Tnbrtea to the late IVeikleat,aU O 'rr t.h® w «M  w ill (e®.l. at
{a.,jr,.;a!j i f  
Xk-2 cicLiai A Tl>e .
V teL.at l.)‘f.
'Daw* L i*  i i i l  lii jt | fc !d  s,:» toe 
deit.!* vl u,.r lnr„fcn td
' f r i r t i l l *  tael fe to t f  C„.toa.s,
■ I ' le t i i c i i  L a i
;v*g-jr, fcleai .ar*! fcleaL. W'Les !.: 
t f -a a is 'i l
h e a d s  cf yo ii | f im .  tpecifci ***.
■ dev ei-'j.ci.'.eE':, tj>.
u e p a r t o i . e i . t
to fLas'g*..
H„ J .  B a .L e ,* x  c L a u i t - . a J i  i f  ,  . «  .  .  _
to . K*.to»s;a as.4 to jtrx l {'*i®«t.! ^ t r B t  ^ w p a  w iiS m  ^
te»cJ..®r* ajtow-uu.® wjvy
' tl-a Ab'.'S'eri arvd why, kr* a,f peHw*
}m  siuy l e a d  over: . t A cL*in«as 'i ks#t,L»d*
a d a  t a  t o e  I 'e is ! , ,  r e » a , ,  A , . r & ^ g  w c f »  2 5  * ' » • ' l u k i i s Ei t o e *  t o w t r d a
Le if jjj';l®t'!.ec,L£g *La® eaLtog toweSLg,* a.t®l
aLartog toto rrtpoiutogLty ctf th* 
corr.-nnt**.. "SLartEg Is |>»| w4> 
vocattog.,”  M i 'a, f l't is ia a  aaid.
ilea  iue«'ttog. K-ak* ts *  cf j ks«.jeisaL*», iw b  cLtocti gmaps.
JT'.ee-’to l  r*a€ti..Ci», u * . g.., •j.-j,.; to* Ltoeita t- -L , tr.se L x a l Cxvus-
ti& fe tLM  ixtto'iGj'ial Cmiitr. ^ L.xmer €*M idau
dicated to Uve itirMvi.«,y »<l ILe; 1 ; r . aki  1 m t j - - c l  I * ' *  H-e le«r • Ha is g!,«.e
i « * M « t .  at tLt C.jkil .U iE a lre s t. He ha L g
^^cjwed mto the Daily Courier 
atilt* F'rklay night awl today.
Mayar K. F. Farkiaa** said. 
*t\ know 1 ani ftveakisg c« b*-
ga!f c l all Ui# p*<-’pla d  Ketown* 
(w l d iitr ic t to *ij':-resimg ray 
gorrow at the tragic death ol 
Frendrnt Jolm F. Kettooiy.
' "He, Lia wife and lafaUy cap­
ered the Learn cf ail Car.adiana
bun;an behavior c l Uu* tj'j)* ."
M aitauala D. M . WUt* 
fartyjght the foiiowlog *la lem «.l 
lo Th* Daily Courier olftce:
"Here was a man who not 
only raw fit to s«rv* his ccaua- 
try  tn U:ne ol war—which he 
did with courage and tScvotioo— 
atid hai thrcwfh hU office as 
Freiklect of tlie United Slates
Irtfl,
"W * Lav® In th.s 
men who have mad*
tfejr.s to |'».;Mic life.
WOEKOIA 
"A n  Daw®, who carr 
arvd aald, at the ann.t»ucrri!vexil 
of the recent provincial e.Ieclk®, 
yes. the Uberal | * r t y  w ill have 
a eaadidate ta South Okar.agan. 
"IdteraUy l.mrnrnse are the
•V: at iG 5'
tt.® iLadfc-w
a V aa iinsetllev.1 work!. Mr. Ken-jCf A inerlc* done vmx* than any 
Oedy faced these dangers w iU iiiing le iwrraoQ for the peace <f 
•  calm, leniibJ* apiiroacb that the world, |
■rvdeared h!rn to i>eopI* ol Uie* "A man who through th.e 
tghole world. 'warn-.ces* of L li heart gave th*i
' "A i twesident cf the United people of America a t'cnltiv* a im ' 
iu te s  he itwwed Uie m aturity.'to  life. .
dignity and warmth cf a man| "A  roan In every rcipcct wboi 
d  greatnesi and hi* death wtll!proved Ume and again he wa*l 
4 « l^ve  tha entire w *|tcm  worW'a te n a n t ol the people and for 
«f leadership which brought a n jih * people—and worked hard 
[♦•era of unparalleled proi[verity,’* jlo r their happlncis and peace, 
be said. " I t  l i  a shocking disgrace that
Jahn OUager. faithful naviga-lw# have people to our world, 
%)r of the Father Richard ai-|who are willing to sacrifice all 
•embiy. Fourth Degre*. Knighta.the good thD courageous man 
of Columbus, of which organira- stood for, and shoot him down 
Hoo President Kennedy waa a to such a cold calculating man- 
rttembcr, skid his death was a 'ncr.
tacrlhcts ik l l  tliiroour La*’de!eat tn *.ny *hape cr form.
Young People Present At Meeting 
"Inspire" Provincial Leader Here
ijtattar of deep and sorrowful 
♦aoncern to ell decent, peac*- 
Ifivlng t>eot>Ic.
" In  keeptog with the tenets ot 
Columblanlsm, President Ken- 
aHdy waa ever mindful of the 
.d lg n l^  <»f man.
"He was a courageous states­
man, dedicated to th* cause of 
freedom.
‘ "The Father Richard A.ss*m- 
|$y Joins all a,ssembUes tn a 
gtocere cxpressioa of syn> 
pathy," he said,
I Rt. Rct, W. R. Coleman, Bis- 
bop of Kootenay, said, "aa so 
many others, 1 received the 
ijews and experienced a great 
teock. In  thU day of rnllght- 
ment. this kitxl of tragcvly cosidd 
tkke place, borders clos* to dis- 
bptllef,
' " I  feel the removal of the 
jSresldent creates an enormous 
atLCUum In world le«d«rship. He 
|fewas a person of thoughtful 
Ideals, unusual courage and 
wjith entire devotion to duty.
"Tho workl has lost a dedi­
cated man whose high ideals 
should live on in  th* hearts of 
all people with greater deter­
mination."
Ray Peiraalt, B.C. Uberal 
leader said, *Tbo magnitvxio of 
today’s tragedy transcends par­
tisan politics. There Is an old 
saying that hcmest fences make 
honest neighbors. Our small d if­
ferences with our neighbors to 
th* south hav* always been the 
honest frank differences of 
friends.
"A  grave calamity with the 
death of a great president dem­
onstrates beyond question the 
depth and breadth of our friend­
ship w ith the people of the Unit­
ed States.
"We share th* grief of our 
American neighbors nrvd we 
share tlie hope that the new 
{irtsident w ill be fu lly  equal to 
the major responsibilities he 
now assumes on behalf o f his 
own Maker and the free world."
way it  w ill slay.
" I ’m in ip ircd to rce 
young people with us tonight, 
members of the South Okanagan 
Young Liberal Association and 
the Mike Pearson Oub of Kel­
owna, Young people with Ideals, 
3-oung jveopie who believe to our
More Fresh Snow 
Reported On Roads
B.C. Department of Highways 
officials said, there i.s now one 
to four inches of fresh snow in 
the Fraser Canyon; ploughing 
and sanding, chains or winter 
tires are required.
Hope -  Princeton Is covered 
with six inches of fresh snow, 
with ploughs and aandera oper­
ating, snow tires o r chains re­
q u ire .
On Rogers Pass section of the 
Trans-Oanada, snow is falling 
wiUi ploughing and sanding to 
progress. Chains or winter tires 
required.
Highway 97 is bare in some 
sections and sUppery in others.
Sanding is carried out where 
necessary, winter tires would be 
wise.
; iv t.'f la  U.«®'*'■*' *-•*
I'l L.<d*L!.Uk*Ji»ia.il. D:
iv fj'n b i-! IT® J.J d®’-*-g*tf» ti.f.'i j-**yrd
I?v(>r B m F R  slaal, »'»torr ir»..to.g.
"Fr.i Si'.;! H '. '. t: over to* out*; "W * all Fus to with tL* mliJ.
;ro*ive v-t iL® W® tost LiV# i x t a
•  forwardidflcstfd and v,® dida'f get asA K i." lasd Is C. libera l tfider 
ir’.ajsy vwtr* a* tbe p i r r t . l t r  and! Ray I ’e:T*'_L  
D j [>ai*r. j "rartotsa pcLUcs fad* tota to-
"My Ij-rt t«!*fcj.n was to I M l j ilgr-tl'icsLe®, wLra a tragedy 
and fv e  piekod up roy aL*.T* c ljiu eh  a i what hapf^ed. today, 
afar* l».i't there i» no eleroest c i !« r u r j .  I ’eofde tiirx's-ughtic't the
rr.h.*e world, worry w ill
the Ucilevt State* carry ts:i? Will 
there t® a coclinuity cf i>oUcy? 
Hut, I rcroerubcr th® wvnl* c l 
Lcccfellow,
"Sail on, oh tMp cf stale; 
*all on oh union »'-rocg arvd 
great, humanity with a.il its 
fear*: Lang* brca tiilc ji ca thy 
fate."
'I  know million* cf Canadians 
w ill say a prayer tixiight for 
the prejidcnt ami his fam ily, for 
this man who in a brief gleam- 
tog life, le ft a bunitog candle, 
his mark, bchtod.
"Evcrjono to public life , ev­
eryone on earili can take to- 
splration from his life ,"  said 
Mr. Perrault.
"On this ino.vt scriou* day, 1 
wish Hiat tho data would l)o ex­
punged from tho calendar," said 
A rt Dawo after the dinner. " I  
wish It could bo cxpungcil from 
the calendar for the rest of 
tim e."
The annual meeting was re­
scheduled for Saturday, Janu­
ary 11, 19C4, In tho board room 
at B.C. Tree Fruits, Kelowna.
t i “®* and Qat'*tiet*.irt't'*, q'u®*-
Patrick O'Neil 
Buried Here
FuAcial *®rvtf* fcsf F a tik k
l>_!it*n (i'JvnI »'-«■!* L fk l M«v- 
d»y, N»v®j»:.tv®r is  l"f«n Day'* 
CL»i>*'.l c f Iteroejr.tjeanc*
i  c 3  C .I W a £ r . e a .  i L *  T v [ * »  c i x b  a n d  [ 
.to * Mgh atbijfci *toae£ti‘
I r X RI1EI C iO t  P t
TI.* f la ts  W’ss given a b j l  ef 
, , [fc-tots that go toward Biaks&g a
.Aa m .1 j«vgT4ia rum- j guai program and asked to form
V M l GOALS
ciuttae takvs u.®** fro ia th®;
r> *l* ot tik* org*&u«Ui:<ci ks » * l i  LroiiOitaal uotoL
tAus g'fou[i« to cboo*e the most
** f t« n  tnrtfitmr Intftf-i".*
Mr*. Msitatikld,
A cLkUruka ma*t
 ̂think i'k I <'*.‘y  t’f  [•Iksnte.g a 
i«v-gT'*Ki l*.it tew  lo to* 
ivu S * toe Rtrroiier*. h o * test. 10  
M r. O'Kc.ill died Fk id iy , Ko- »ji®k« ui*. c f toeir laleat, arvd
vwrober 11 fulkywtog a car ac- 
r id « .t tto the. Hope PrutC'ftoa 
Highwsy
ho* to t e l  th * iigh.t |>ef*oQ tot 
the right U ik ,
"We shouk! tr.ak# pian* lor
"We have r.evcr enjoyed tet-|cou,nlr>, joang [veDt'.e who b*- 
!<t  asMitance ia B.C. frtjin  Ot-Uicve to confedcrauon. 
tkwa tlian since .Mike Pearwcs 
formed hi* govcrrimrnt. Mr,
I ’c«r»on 1* right behind us, te- 
cauie th l* 1* the way the l i b ­
eral party t* and this is the
THOUGIIT
"1 Would like to leave w itlt 
thcve young t>cople, tills thought. 
If they believe there are no new
fronticrv lo conquer, they are 
,!>adly iiii.vtakcn because there 
has never been a time in this 
world that wo needed more re­
form, more liberalism, than to­
day.
"We have to Ik* concerned 
about freeing people. Tlils im- 
[xises n heavy task on thoje of 
us who are genuinely interested 
to emancipating people.
I  don’t want to hear of our 
young people of B.C., young 
people born here, raised and 
educated here in B.C., packing 
up and going to tho U.S. and 
eastern Canada.
" I  believe In Canada, I  be­
lieve in confederation and I  be- 
Ueve in B.C.
LIGHT CANDLE
"A  man doesn’t  go into public 
life  unless ho rea lly wants to 
light a candle. President Ken­
nedy waa such a man.
"We have a group of five at 
Victoria and 1 pledge to you 
what a lighting group they are, 
there is Gib.son, McKay, Mc- 
Farlnno and McGeer. These 
five mcmbcr.s are the forerun 
ners o f a Liberal tide In B.C.,”  
said-Mr. Perrault.
M r. Perrault le ft Kelowna by 
plane fo r Vancouver, Saturday.
A private famSy roi.ary w aijboto loog range goals and t te r t  
heki to Day's Chapel tif Ite- 
£»®robran.c« Scoday eveotog.
Mr. O’KeU la aurvtved by LD 
wtfe. Tru'd*, and Cv» chUdreo.
Patrick. Michael, Colto. Kath­
leen and Terrance, hi* parent*
Mr, and M r*. P. O 'N tlil *g V ic  
torla, six brothers and four 
sb te ri. Dr. Jack of Kelowna.
Keith, Edward. Raymotxi and 
Francis a ll cf Victoria, Ter­
rance of New York, Margaret.
(Mrs. J. Merrlman), Sheila 
f.Mrs. S. Mitchell) and Betty 
(htos. F. Ob*) a ll la  Victoria.
Jean (Mrs. L. Slmonette) of 
Trail.
Pallbearers were V. Hay, T.
Fallman, B. WeddeU., Don 
Smith, Leo Rimmer and George 
Phillipson.
Days Funeral Serric* wera In 
charge of the arrangemento.
Warmer Weather 
Forecast For District
The Vancouver weather office 
said today showers of ra in or 
snow are moving eastward 
through the Interior this morn­
ing and w ill cross into Alberta 
Sunday morning. Another weak­
er disturbance Is expected to 
reach tho Coast tonight.
Tho high and low Friday In 
Kelowna was 34 and 28 w ith .2 
inches o f snow, This compares 
to 39 and 27 with ,02 inches of 
rain th * same day one year 
ago.
Five Appear Here 
Before Magistrate
Paul Bernard, Casorso Road, 
pleaded guilty In magistrate 
court Thursday to a charge of 
intoxication In public and was 
fined 115 and costs RCMP said.
Pleading not guilty to assault, 
Henry Iledaman, of Parsons 
Road, Kelowna was found guilty 
and fined 150 and coats and 
bound to keep the peace for one 
year.
For fa lling to stop a t a stop 
sign, Heinrich Schierbeck of 
Rutland, was fined $25 and 
costs. He pleaded guilty.
In  magistrata court Friday, 
Russel Young, no fixed address, 
pleaded guilty to two charges of 
false pretences. He was given 
a 15 month prison sentence.
Kajrmond Siemens, o f R.H, 
Kelowna, was fined 925 and 
costa fo r going through a flash­
ing red light. Ha pleaded guUty.
Til® tra  i«,itoD dlatus^aed *ma», 
• vjdimce I'larticlpeUicnt aa «f» 
fifiva l urtsgrara comraitt**) «e» 
tfrlainsng and Lro*gto*.tiv* p r*. 
seataliooj a good turn out; ta- 
i;x.rteg tp taker; reflecttog 
rorm ter tot«f»*ta; rubjecl re- 
la tod lo orgaaUatkmal goals: 
amely and cum sjt topics; wall 
planned and well pubhcixed aM  
others.
Basic Group Program Planning 
Forms Exercise For Delegates
A seccttd buxa session waijpur'pate and th* tlma aviBabU: 
made up of groups of five and a peraonnel—who 1* best svilted 
chairman. They were given the jfo r what task; pre-plan—check 
name, age group and asms of a detail* to adv-anc* and explain
club.
H jo problem wa* lo form a 
committee cf five, list who they 
were, why they were chosen, 
their role to the club, and tug- 
gc jt a topic fo r the next meet­
ing and why they made Uiat 
choice.
PIANXING
Mrs. Freiman gave the class 
her ten P ’s fo r program plan­
ning.
Purpo.ve - define It plan to 
achieve a worthwhile purfxvse 
not Just put on a good show; 
procedure—select tho techniques 
best suited to the needs of the 
organiiation. Consider variety.
jo u r t'ur[joto to the memtier* 
ship: [irc[)*re—conjlder the time 
available, the mechanics In­
volved—th* th y ilca l arrange­
ments.
Be realistic to planning, rslate 
topic to goals—delegate tasks 
like introducing speaker; par­
ticipation—what ktod and the 
amount—technique — buz* ses- 
sion. I t  should be famlJar. Taka 
time to Interpet; publicity—wide 
range—lively; publication-have 
a related dl.*play; presentation 
—start and end on time, watch 
details, use consideration, don’t  
include too much; evaluation— 
did i t  achieve its purpose, meet 
the needs of audience.
Lions' Club, Hudson Bay Co. 
Win Blood Donor Trophies
Royce Bnzett, publicity chair­
man for tlie Red Cros.* blood 
donor clinic hcl dhcre Nov. 1% 
to 21, said today Hud.<ion’s Bay 
store have won tho Olga Horn 
trophy once again.
The Junior Chamber of Com­
merce Intcr-scrvico club trophy 
was won by tha Lions Club.
Tho Olga Horn trophy was 
presented by Mrs. Richtod Stir­
ling In 1961 in  memory of tli*
Srson whose name it  bears, rs. Horn was chairman ot the
Red Cross blood donor cUnia 
here for many year* before her 
death.
Tho trophy is awarded lo the 
firm  or organization, having 2S 
employees or over, who liav* 
the largest percoitagB o f staff 
donors at any one clinic,
Hudson’s Bay have won It 
consistently c x c ^ t  in  April 10^ 
when the Daily Courier wa* the 
winner. The trophy w ill be pre­
sented to Hudson's Bay Monday, 
Nov. 25.
MAYOR PARKINSON ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY FOR FOURTH TERM
Civic Administration Needs Pliable, Fair AAen
f tr  MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON 
"I have decided to offer my 
n im e  for another term as Mayor 
dq tite City of Kelowna. The ex- 
pfrience of serving as your 
mayor for tho past aix years, 
atilie It has been a demanding 
a fd  time consuming position, it  
has had far more compensations 
regrets.
I f^ f ro  bo the ninyor of 11 city 
[Wfiich is very highly regarded 
j ndt only within our own prov- 
litoe, but far beyond its bound- 
I afics, is an honor and 1 find it  
tq  be a chailengo to live up to 
high regard and admiration 
I t  others hold for our city, 
|o4r district and (he wonderful 
lianagan in which we are so 
rtunate to live.
PROGRAM
|n deciding to stand again, I  
ie no ten |w inl, twenty point, 
even five ix>int program to 
ent to )t)u.
ds ta a sw iftly changing 
|w6rld and these change* are re- 
Iflgcted, naturally lo  a nmch 
larneller degree, in cities the sire 
loftKclownn.
I Your cicctcil representatives 
Imiiat be able to cope with and 
Im iet this exploiikm, as It ef- 
IfeEta our city in so many ways 
llh|it nobody even dreamed alx>ut 
|lei) years ago.
^J&(perlcac«• commoa acme.
pliabtiity, fairness and th* 
necessary Judgment and deter­
mination to make decisiona that 
w ill be unpopular In some quar­
ters are prime requisites of any­
one who stands fo r public office.
Anybody in this society of 
ours w Ikj makes decisions, in 
the public eye, and who expres­
ses optoiona as an elected rep­
resentative at any of the three 
government levels, invariably 
must expect to draw sharp c r it i­
cism and even hostility from 
some groups or individuals In 
the execution of hia duties as a 
servant ot the taxpayer.
T ills is incidental to the fact 
that elected representatives wlm 
do think and oxpress their opin­
ions, put up h good fight to ex 
press their viewpoint of any par­
ticular situation, then when 
necessary bow to the w ill o f the 
m ajority In n democratic man­
ner, are tru ly good public rep­
resentatives.
rrtRFORSIANCE
I  am offering my services as 
mayor on the basis of my past 
ijcrformances In this commun-
1 served as an alderman for 
three years 1940, 1911 and 1942; 
was in the army from late 1942 
[to 1946, then was elected alder- 
I man In  1949 and served continu­
ously in this capacity ' t i l l  tho 
end of 1957.
In 1958. due to the death of 
tho late Mayor Indd, I  stood for 
mayor and was elected unop­
posed and as of December of 
this year I  w ill have completed 
six years as your mayor.
Tills adds up to 13 year* as an 
alderman and aix years as 
mayor, during which time I 
have accumulatc<l n sound 
knowledge of municipal affairs, 
local problems, ideas fo r tho 
sound and steady development 
o l our c ity  and district, and nn 
appreciation of good iniblic re­
lations with our own citizens, 
our own c ity  staff, other Oka­
nagan cities, provincial and fed­
eral ministers, deputy ministers 
and heads of the various de­
partments of government that 
we constantly deal with.
Public relations in spy busi­
ness—and city affairs are big 
business—are a most important 
function and we have ample 
IHOof that this facet of c ity  ad­
ministration has more than paid 
o ff w ith  very great dividends 
to our community.
I  stand for steady and pro­
gressive advancement of a ll the 
necessary local requirements to 
meet the challenge of n rniddly 
growing city and d istrict, con­
sidering the ability to pay, ]|l|hlch
in c.<i»enco means endeavoring 
to hold tho m ill rate for general 
puri>oscs at n reasonable level 
in comparison to oUier cities of 
comparable size.
During this period ot rapid 
economic growth local govern­
ment, co.*ts aro steadily increas­
ing and councils are perpetually 
having to cut buck drusUcaUy 
on desirable and necessary ex­
penditures o f a il municipal de­
partments, in  order lo  not un­
duly increase the m ill rate for 
general purposes,
iaiUCATlON
Education cost.* which show 
ae])arotely on the tax potico are 
something over which your 
council has no control.
The bard o f trustees of School 
D istrict No. 23 are moat con­
scientious as they too aro faced 
with yearly nccclcrnted coats 
with tl)o result that the school 
portion of the tax notice is c<m 
(Inning to incronsc and w ill con 
tinuo to do so, in spite of tJie 
efforts of tho school boanl unless 
greater financial assistance Is 
rcrclvcd from the provincial 
and fmtcral governments.
I f  Bchool costs continue to In­
crease, as they are sura to do, 
and without additional provln- 
ciul ami fciiernl grants, the city 
of Kelowna w ill find itself in a 
position of curtailing v lts l muni­
cipal services o r alternately 
must continue to increas* the 
m ill rate accordingly.
True, tho provincial home 
owners grant greatly assists tlie 
average home owner but on the 
other hond i t  shifts the increased 
tax load to  tl)e commercial and 
industrial taxpayer, 
vigorously, i f  elected, towards 
steady and progressive advanca- 
ment of our facilities aitd amen­
ities in keeping pace wlUi n 
swiftly growing city whoso 
growth in the future I  predict 
w ill continue to nccclerat* o t a 
ropid pace.
Besides keeping up to date In 
all public work projects, such 
as blacktopping o f roads, side­
walks, storm drains, street ligh t­
ing, water works, sewerage, 
etc., together w ith n il other 
necessary city obligations, coun­
cil must progressively pov ido  
more recreational facilities to 
meet tlie needs of physical, cul­
tural, spiritual and ediicntlonnl 
requirement*.
Shorter working hours, tho five 
day week and cnrilcr retirement 
ago of executives, owners of 
businesses and tho labor fOrce, 
make it  necessary for communi­
ties to provM* Iho facilitteg tat 
recreation and relaxation. 1
This is the ago of participation
I  stand for, and wUl work 
by th* individual .in recreation 
rather than as spectator, thus i t  
is necessary for tha c ity  to pro­
vide parks, playgrounds, the­
atre, lib rary, aquatic, ate., in 
addition to the many neteed 
facilities provkled by "member­
ship clubs.”
an ideal place to reside. The 
People re tiring, whether i t  be 
from industry, the armed 
forces o r other fields, look for 
fact that Kelowna has kept pace 
w ith planning recreational facili­
ties and due to its ideal lake lo­
cation, the cleanliness of the city 
and its obvious civic pride, has 
resulted in  families by tl)e hun­
dreds choosing Kelowna as their 
future home. This is a very 
worthwhile industry in  itself.
WINTER YTORK 
1 can assure our taxpay’c r f 
that wo w ill take fu ll advantage 
of government "w in te r works”  
and Federal Municipal Ix>an 
plans, after careful oonsldera 
tion of what projects shmild be 
dooo under each o f these pro­
grams dei>ending on its overall 
affect on our annual debt ser­
vice repayment ratio to annual 
current spending.
Kelowna's business develop­
ment is booming and we netel 
not take a back seat to any 
community of equal or greater
size in B ritish Columbia, The 
following is a partial summary 
of the projects Just completed, 
under construction or on tho 
planning boards for early con­
struction :
0 armrtmcnts w ltii a totnl
of 101 s u ite s  $ 775.000
Plcasantvuie Homes—•
24 low cost single
housing units .........  88,000
Industrial .................... 233,000
Commercial ................  210,000
"T lia  Im peria l”  — six 
storey "h ighrise" 
aportment w ith 48
suites ---------  --------
Curling club addition - 
Elementary School
addition ________
Proposed scImx)! for re­
tarded children and 
two largo element­
ary schoola . . .
Win. Haug end Sons 
Ltd., new building
supply m a rk e t -
New Elks Club . . . ___
Uoyd-Jones Home, sen­
io r jciUzena ninglo 
unit addition, ^  dnlts 
Royal Hank o f Canada 
Cargvel M otor Inn,
32 rooms w ith  dining
faciilties ............
Stetson Village Motor 













Expons ion program for 
loqolly owned food
market .....................  900,000
New wholesale dis­
tributing p la n t  800,000
Capri Motor Inn, five 
floor addition, 47 
rooms with swimming 
pool and terrace on 
Uie roof (this wlU 
make a total ot 107 
rooms and two swim­
ming pools)  ...........  500,000
$0,090,000
Kelowna’s building figures 
have over recent years, consist­
ently shown a great buoyancy 
and home building starts and 
those under construction have 
been fa r ahead of most British 
Columbia cities on a per capita 
basis,
GOOD PLANNiNG 
In my opinion our city has 
had good civio administration 
over Uie years and tiw proof of 
Dlls can M  aean Jn liia plonnad 
appeoranini of our btnnf imni* 
tho fariUtles wo faavo IM  Rood 
living. coodlUona r '  
tlomsl and euituial 
I  feel ttoit I  effl) 
serve K«dqnM|A; aâ  > 1' hRM'.imi' 
deav’OTcd m.od m tho p in  i m
c l v i r « l w i » f i v  «R
i'S S R >
The Daily Courier
f i ih t ir tm t  h f  n te tH teB  UJQ, I t aw tp iyaw i l i a iieA  
4 f t  De^lt A w aw . K«io«Ba. 8 C
V m o i  A a i5te> M m r
u Y n i t T Y > u t &
I t  f  fu M is iia
. n n im i iS A  « .  i m  -> 9 A m  «
Canada Shares With U.S. 
Sense of Great Loss
tht aewi of tlw iJMtaifUb* 
of lY'ttidaiii Kmaedy aiiecied 
CtMfeam  mty k»« iliaa u
a d  dm A a tfka jit thamacJh't*. NonJi 
of tbe border tbtre » *• (tie mlq3« mmt 
« l ibook. of tmd of k»s. Thu
% u aot tJhe drteb of •  rukr of socoe 
f ir  awty prtik'tp«hty; It ihe death 
of •  miy^bof, of t  fmod, of ihi 
Itadtt of the (jc« world of whkh thii 
ccwnfiry tt t  pait
C*aa<totBi ««re i.pf>tl]»d at the 
sews of Preiudeat Keimt^yT death tod 
thter u m tt*  i^mpaihy went oot to iltti 
siHttb«n of htt fiouly eod to the |>eo- 
pk) of titt |re *t country of which Im 
wtu the heite.
The death of a ptcsideat, ahhou^ 
il hu  cotttMkftbk eflect ys mmy 
ifthfrM, do^ BOl dtarupi the ipwro- 
■MiitaJ proccee of the Uaited Sum . 
One of the adffihrabk (eaiurtt of the 
AffittvicaB ccetititutioe tt that tt doet 
peovidi foe a c«»tioyjty d  govtra- 
bmbl Tbtt It a feaiuia which wc do 
mx ia (hit oouatry. Oa the death 
« l a (aime stkittef us this couatry , a 
■ew octt hat 10 he choeea. The Araen- 
caa axtttitutket, however, pro?idea 
fru i m  the death of a pretideai the 
vloafmtdcea hniMdiatciy aMuatea 
llte ofSoe, tfld it tpeUt out carefully 
dM  the Uac of tuooeuioa. tf etecettary, 
rtitti thrtsoih other oHkith of Coa- 
frta i aad the varkxii memberi of the 
Cabinet.
Tbitt, thora «ai no delay, no break 
k  the oocujteAcy of d>a ehtcf office in 
tha United Sutet. Vice-fheiideni 
Ifihiiioo was inunediately twom into 
office. He will tm e  during the re- 
aaioder of the Kennedy term, that is
GUEST EDITORIAL
(httisg die nett >ear.
a chiii.|e uf perfonalfiM 
auch a poaiuoo tnuu laeviubfy 
lome chaniei, it u not antictpated that 
Fieaidettt JofcaiCNi will depart far 
from the Keaned; hoe. He u consid­
ered to be a "f*topeiiive“ and a doaa 
adhercoi of liie K.enncdy pdhom.
lis t quettiOQ bein| ask^ yvamday 
•aa " •h o ” aad ftho  wouki
be w  kw  as to do such a thing, and 
why? Cemtaly k *as tha work of 
bitter hale etJ,|eDdered la a diiordemi 
mind. No lane pciwo could argua for 
a ffioeneat that tuch aa aex could 
achieve ta> good pui'poae.
It tt to be hi/fed shat when tha 
facts are it hs!! be fcxtnd that
it was the work an iMtvidual, men­
tally unbalanced, and tha» there were 
no political overtones involved.
T^e first tcacuoo would lugjeet U 
was thC' w<xk of ftRii-dest|ie|ntia(utti. 
Or of Cominuruvt, perhaps, But of 
•hat value could live death of tha 
Preiideni be to cither of these gyou,pt, 
or to aay other group, lo t  that matter?
SJiOuld tt te !c*und that atvme politi­
cal poop planned and eiecuted the 
deed, the temper'd live Amencaa peo­
ple ti luefa that that pcnip wtjuid find 
the fotng rough mdeed.
Better, much better, for the cowatry 
if It can be demoRiirated that the aa- 
laiiination was the work of a poor, 
demented individual.
But regardieis of the-wbo and th* 
*h ), the fact rtmams that the Ameri­
cans have kHt a Piesident and the frc* 
•  esiern world has loii as leader.
Friday, November 22, 1963 was a 
Black Fndav indeed.
Bible A  Wonderful Mirror 
For Reflecting True Image
I  was disutisf̂ ed with what I taw. 
An image of a man uncombed and 
Q i^ven  was ttaring at roe. A similar 
view confroou thousands every morn- 
int aa the^ peer into their minors. 
Dimtiifactioo changes to various dc- 
grtet of acceptability as we apply a 
little effort to correct the blemishes wo 
see. Have you ever wondered what 
kind of person you m i^ t be if as much 
effort were expended each day to cor­
rect the faults you see as you look into 
life’s mirror w  God’s word?
The Bible is a wonderful mirror. 
(Psalm 119:129). From it is reflected 
tte teatimonies ci The Eternal God. 
Not only does It reveal the character 
of God; it gives us examples on which 
to reflect, wecepts and directions to 
live by and instructions by which to 
die. It reflects tbe past, gives wisdom 
foe the present and gives insight into 
the future.
Our image is therein reflected as in 
a glass. (James 1:23). In this book 
we often find reflections of self to be 
dkturbinriy revealing. We begin to 
realize why we effect others as we do 
when we see self in true perspective. 
Srae often express the wish that reflec­
tors reflect traiy that which is pleasing. 
Thht only leads to a multiplicity d  
problems. We would then be unable to 
improve ourselves as improvement is 
based oa accurate knowledge of true 
facta. To be true to self, one must know 
God's appraisal of one's self. This can 
only be found by searching life's mir­
ror, the Bible. The “truth of the gos­
pel” has no peer in true reflecting 
power.
It show* what is wrong. (Luke 7:4(>- 
47>. The Bible is accurate and strike* 
at the very core of the problem. Even 
aa Jesus revealed to Simon the Phari­
see his problem ours will be made 
Intown to us. Does it not appear 
strange to you that man ia willing to 
look mto a plate of glass that is made 
by man anti immediately endeavor to 
correct the blemishes he sees? Yet he 
win read the Scriptures for years and 
|o  stdditional years or even a whole 
Ufetime without trying to correct the 
vital faults revealed to him in his read­
ing of tho Bible. A mirror is not a 
true reflector if it does not with equal 
 ̂ clsirity reveal both the good and the
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71m Edttwsa Coiwier af Hew. 
t f .  ta il, earrted a aeiy»a gtv- 
Sag detallt «f a vult s» the 
by Rev. tlM Hoa. 7. 1. Maaaa,fa. 
who w«« th* piovaaml amtm 
tarx *a4 auMtaat eomattssiea- 
cr of Um B.C. Bdf A**e>
clattea of that dav. Ha was a 
uaa wtio gtve • h»l et tte* Sa 
Um Box ScouUi of th* provmc*. 
when th* Scttut asoveihMit was 
la It* ufsacy, tad k»a before 
p«M. periuaaeat ofUciitla wera 
ever tkwjdtt of. U* paid maax 
viiit* I*  KtimnM, aad witl Im 
Weil recQtmlMHwd by m*ay old* 
ttmert of Um K«lowa* troop.
W* are told that bm iootita 
lathered at the board id bad* 
Butkixaa. aad •'«r« pvt throe^  
a aumbar of le»ta bar Rev. lb .  
Ueaaafe, to a*«ertaM if Utey 
were eautied to the badd** tSuiy 
were wearioj. TIm boys, UM rw> 
port >«>!. cam* tarouib with 
tufiog colcrs.
la the tvexuox aa '*lai|M«'tioa 
of kiu'* was hsM ia the held 
ta the rear of B. R. ParXiasoa'a 
twm*. aad lii* 'SoooU also aciar- 
laioed wsih a sketch "rh * Dia- 
rncMjid ‘ITaef." I'a® Scoyiroaiter 
at tost Lmt was a Mr. li«yn«a, 
wtui th# peat until t i»  out. 
U««k of 16# IfU it World War. 
wLkCfi ha wact ovcrsau, h|s 
c.ace tMS&i uk«Q Iw th* late 
fc C * b“4  • Weddai A Local 
Aitoclalioo, to act as govcro- 
t&i boay, was to b* lorm td  
aooo, me Courier sta'ted. Tbe 
rctKxri also leiii of a atrcauoua 
altart oa me hat>.ird«x of that 
Sim# »etk. •heo th* Seoul* 
*u |od  I  raiiy rac*. frora the 
O K, Sb*»rniii offife to Oaaca- 
giQ M u iv n  lund bark, aad cov- 
*tt4  lh« a.a ttdie# ia fa it 12 
tnmutes..
bad. A bad lituauon cannot be brought 
into proper balance unlcii ihtre is as 
equal proporuon of truthfulneu in 
b ^  good and bad aspects of tbe csM.
Herein it a glorious light rtveakd. 
(John 1:14) .  ‘ The word was made 
flesh, and dwelt among us. . This 
in a nutshell it the tolution of all prob­
lems. Jesus, God incarnate, came to 
man revealing the remedy for the prob­
lem man in himself it unable to solve, 
namely sin. What a glorious light to 
come into a blinvled world! Man ha* 
never been .nMc to conceive of a great­
er light. Here, in the penon of Chrijt, 
is the greatest rcllcction of all time 
to man. He is the reflection of God, 
the reflection of m.tn as he ought to 
be and the reflection of man at ha is.
A light is reflected on others. (Exo­
dus 34*. 2 9 ). Moses, after talking with 
God on the mount, found that a bit of 
the glory of Gcxl clung to him. This 
can be true tothty. As man measure* 
up to truth rcflccicd in the Word, a 
transformation takes place. According 
to the fourteenth chapter of John wa 
are told that we are indwelled by tha 
Spirit of God as we abide in him or 
measure up to his requirements. Thl* 
indwelling adds a potency to our In­
fluence on others that cannm otim* 
wise be explained. This is tha hope of 
the world: Christ living in and through 
UI ai Chriitiani thereby spreadtfig true 
light to a sin darkened world.
Let us use the Bible daily. (Pialra 
1:2). "And in his law doth he me^- 
tate day and night.” Only in this way 
will wc find ourselves on the winning 
aide. Again 1 say, us the Bible, life’s 
mirror, dajly.
-TH E  'BIBLE IS NO MERE 
BOOlt. BUT A L IV IN G  (CREA­
TURE,. WJTH A POWERv THAT  
CONQUER.S ALL TH A T OPPOSE 
lT.!'-r-Napolcon. Bonepart.
—Norman IF. Ion, Pastor of Winm 




Kelowna Board of Trade **dop*’* cap- 
■ulea were winning favorable publtcltv 
for the clfy. Even tho Ix»rd Mayor at 
London was notably impressed.
to TEARfI AGO
November IN3  
Adam Drummond of Olianagan Land­
ing was Ure SlOO prize winner in th* 
November War Savings draw.
30 YEARH AGO
November 193$
Music lovers in Kelowna and dtstrtet 
fillad the rotunda of the Royal Ann* 
Hotel to capacity to hear the Hart Hous* 
Rtring Quartet.
4 0  YEARS AGO
November IIQI ,
Th* first anowfaU of th* wtnM.teOtUb* 
■ red. There waa no frost on th* ground 
and the snow noon disappeared.
|M YRARS ag o  
; , November Ifl3
, C. IL Jackson woe appointed aecretary 
ot the KAlown* Milrcbanta AsMtetatlott.
OTTAWA (CP) — How much 
mso-mad* rod lo ictlv ity can be 
abeofbed by human beingt • ith -  
out danger to health?
Tbe questkMi has been tackled 
by a team ef federal gwam- 
ment scientists w te frsnkty ad­
m it they are itruggling In ■ 
field of scienUfic s ^  medical 
unknown*.
Their obtectlve I* to determ- 
to* th* vtage at which any msiv* 
msd* rsdistioa. added to that 
always p res« t from cosmic 
rays and other sources, be­
comes a sfgmfvcaat health haz­
ard
This Is lately to vary for ta- 
divtdual mambers of th# popu­
lation according to sez. ai#, 
and th* area ia which a person 
lives
The lelentlsts — mtmtewn of 
the federal health department’* 
r*dlatk»a prclecUou dlvlskas — 
say no sclrntist as yet can say 
with reUablUty th# ezact point 
at which tootling radlatVsu can 
t>e harmful to mankind. How- 
ener. they say they do know 
that eilstlng levels of radloae- 
Urlty do r» t conitltut# a hat- 
ard.
Some selentiita claim that 
any Increase In radiatioa from
maivmade aources tuch as n>> 
clear eaptotukas cctosututes a 
danger to heaJth They say 
some Isotopes such as stroo- 
UumAO can ^odoce cancer aad 
that cestum-lJT can reiult Ui 
genetic chanren wh'ch can be 
ra ile d  cn to future gc.nerstloni. 
m  m a t t e r  how tmall th# 
amount of radio* ctsvity.
But other sclenUito—and they 
are by far the majority—argue 
that there is a level below 
which the rliks  to health are so 
im a ll as to be acceptable la 
present-day society. They lay 
further that the amount of man- 
made rsdtatioo to which man­
kind now li exposed represents' 
tally a minute fraction of th* 
radiation to which man always 
has been eipoaed from a var­
iety ot natural sources includ­
ing ooimlc rsy i.
Dr. Peter Bird, head of the 
radiation protection dlvliion, 
says moat people do not under­
stand that natural radiation 
varies from point to point and 
day to day ^  smounta which 
are far larger than the addi­
tional quanUUes of radiatioa 
produced bv radioactive fallout.
The poittlon taken by Dr. 




By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA -  It'a difficult to 
believe we’re on th* eve of an- 
ethcr session our Legislature.
Jan. 23 it will start once more. 
Can’t you hear the election post- 
mortema that wtll be going on, 
as MLA’i  shrlliy rehash last 
Seotembtr's teneral votlag.
Opposition Leader Robert 
Straphan will l>e licking hia 
wounds and saving hie face, but 
taking consolation ffom th* fact 
he E)eat a cabinet minister (Hon. 
Earle Westwood) ih Nanaimo, 
and captured Yale from Social 
Credit by six votes.
Premier Bennett will be crow­
ing all over the place, saying 
the pbople are aolldly behind 
him and his government and all 
their wondetful deeda for the 
good of all end It will Indeed, In 
Very truth, be a moat sad day 
for All the people If they ahovild 
ever make the auiler-coloNsal 
mistnko of pitching out Social 
Credit, Init that will never bap-
Sin because the peopl* of Brl- sh Columbia are so amart they 
know which eld* their bread’s 
buttered on.
Liberal leader Ray Perrault 
will be duly grateful h* held bis 
five seats anq h*’ll b* saying 
next «l*otk>n it will be different, 
becaus* people by then wUl hav* 
seen th* light and will b« so eur* 
fire fed up with Social Credit, 
that they’U put the Liberals 
back with a flouiiah. and make 
no mistake about It.
Th* Conservatives—th* Coiv- 
•ervativesT-come to think of It, 
tliere'll not be a Conservative In 
the House. If only th* Premier 
could say that of the Liberals 
how hapiiy he'd be. He doesn't 
mind NDP'era In the House, but 
ha can't abide Ut>erals.
Every time a sesslmi rolls 
round I  wonder why the MLA’s 
have to get together one* a year, 
when the State of Washington 
can manage very nicely on a 
seseion every two years. I'm  
sometimes ausplclQus w* hav* *  
S M ^  aveiy year snervly so 
that MLA's can pick up |g.400 
* V ^  11 months and turn the 
leglslaUve chamtier Into t n i
me is warped. Scjilons are coit- 
ly—with indemottJet they run 
cios* to *300,000 a year. A great 
part of a session la fuss and 
feathers, window-dressing, non­
sense make-believe and quite 
unnecessary and very expen­
sive hang-overs from the past.
Tor Instance, MLAs spend 
days and days voting specific 
gums of money for the public 
service, and engaging them­
selves In political argument 
about those sums. Then, the 
minute the session's over, and 
MLAs out of the way, the gov­
ernment can spend all the 
money it wants without so much 
as a by-your-leave of. anyone ex­
cept itself.
'This sounds like some kind of 
sour grar>ea, so I ’d t>est hurry on 
to talk about the great, red-tatw 
preparations for a legislative 
opening. Boon now, William 
Murray, B.C. MLA for Prince 
Rupert will l>e showing up here, 
to take up his new duties as Mr. 
Speaker.
Mind you, he'll not be Mr. 
Speaker until duly elected by th* 
Legislature on opening day, but 
everyone knows he will be, be­
cause the Premier says so.
There'll be the usual pomp 
and circumstance on opening 
day, with the Government tea 
party (paid for by the taxpay­
ers) St the Empress Hotel, th* 
Premier pumping at)out 2,000 
hands, and the Governor's State 
Bail at Government Hous* 
(maintained by the taxpayers). 
Practically anyone can go tq th* 
empress tea, but the Govern­
ment House ball is strictly fdr 
tha protocol list and the social­
ly elite.
I  was thinking back the other 
day (o the era before Social 
Credit was given, by the peoifle, 
the power and the glory. Then 
cabinet ministsrs and their 
wives were very social Indeed. 
They were looked upon as pil­
lars and leaders of high society. 
Cabinet ministers and their 
wives ot today apparently could­
n't car* less. Ihey live In mod­
est-enough homes, have small
. _    -  affaire, hut never make any
aplasliea on th* social pages. 
They limit their high society 
think, but they pqrsUt .te . i w  .chitchat to th* openl^ of th*
ttUad. whlcli s«M* peopl* tett L a ^ a tu i* .
kifif, txmttoued exTJOiure to km- 
tiiftg rfcdistiaa, sdtlmmsl to 
that from n*lur*! *ourcei, pe»i#i 
*  htslth rtik 
Ho»ev#f, min c»&aol *aUr#Sy 
stop uilng rsdlsttoni for medi­
cal and other purpoiei any 
more than he cm ton cut th# 
eutomobli#. The frofclrni in 
prsctice il to limit th# d;>i# to 
that which tijvotvri ■ rtik that 
it not unifceptab’.# to th# m- 
dhddual aad lb# popuiatico at 
larg#.
Th# flrit itep In a kmg-rmg# 
program aimed at provtdlr.g Itv- 
formatirw neccfjary (or dcicrm- 
tning th# lew! at which mao* 
mad# radioactivity tecomei a 
health ha I ard now ha* been 
uodertakfn by Dr, Bird'i divi- 
ston.
Thii step U dfiignrd to rn- 
abl# th# dlviiion to eitlmat# rw 
llably th# radiation doie now 
being received by Iridlvddual 
pwrsons In th# population from 
radioactive materiali which en­
ter the body.
Dr. Bird laid before thli ea- 
tlm ite can b# made flv-* highly 
complex identlfle factors muit 
be dct«rmln#d. However, h# 
wsi confident th# outcom# of 
thei* it-udles will give dot* *§- 
limatei from current Irveli ef 
radioactivity that ar# well be­
low Die perTnliiible l#veli es- 
tabliihed by the Interaalloful 
Commitiloa on R a d i  ological 
Protection.
gTA lT  DIET BTtDlES  
Tb#s# l e v e l  1 . Dr. Bird 
stressed, ar* baied on conUnu- 
oui exposure over a ilfetime.
The firit factor that muit b# 
known is th* amount of foods 
contaminated with such iiotopei 
as strontlum-OO, ce*lum-l.t7 and 
kxilnc-131 that ar# being con­
sumed. This data must l># de- 
t«rmlned fw  Individuals on the 
hails of age, sex and area of 
r#*ldence.
A start has been made by the 
dIvLiton on this aspect. A lur- 
vey has been made of the 
fresh milk consumption habits 
of Canadians to obtain Infnrma- 
Don for use later in estimating 
concentrations of lodlne-131 In 
th# body,
Tha survey showed that the 
average consumption of fre-h 
milk in Canada is 17.8 ounces 
daily. Females drink less than 
males and for both sexes hlglv- 
cst consumption ia from six 
months to two years of age. 
Consumption fails off slRnifl- 
cantly when both svxea leave 
their *t«ens and continues to de­
crease with increasing age.
When this d a t a  is fully 
analysed It will provide Infor­
mation of particular value In 
•atlmatlng the intake of iodine- 
131 from drinking fresh milk. 
The consumption of other type# 
of contaminated foods must also 
be determined to learn some­
thing about the intake of stron- 
tlum-00 and cesium-137.
The second factor that must 
be determined is the degree of 
concfntra t i o n  of radioactive 
materials in various food prod­
ucts. This must bo known to 
learn how much total radioac­
tivity la getting into nn individ­
ual. The division has been mak­
ing this kihd of measurement 
for sonM years on selected food 
products,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Nov. 22, 1*«3 . . .
The third worst train 
wreck in India's history oc­
curred seven year* ago to- 
day—in lOSO—when a train 
plunged into a river 170 
mile* south of Madras with 
loss of 141 lives. Rescue 
teams worked for days to 
retrlev* Iwdios from the 
river bed. India’s worst 
train wreck took 171 lives 
In 1047. 
lUT -  Gss llghUng ws* 
first lusd !■ MontresL
FflEMEN’i  BALL
Aoottorr ntwi ivory taUa us af 
tb# aitoual t'li'tmea’i  Bali. b«id 
ta to# ftewiy eocnpt#i*<l Mcrri- 
iioQ Hall, a ^  aticMed by over 
230 pwrioiii. Tbe lupptr was 
served dcwmtatft, aftor wtucb 
•v trym * ad,Jc»ure*d ujntalra I*  
th# ittracuveiy decorated ha.U, 
to dsEC# to the rr.uiie of th* 
*Oi>cf a IL-ui# Quanet." Tb* 
dear# fkior. which appearftd 
imouto at glaii, provaa a die- 
appototmaat. Th# aurtac* hi4  
not tM ghen beg enough to dry 
thoroughly, and loao to# done- 
eri’ ihoei fecgia to ititk to to# 
fiOf. Sumesx’ut attempts w#r* 
mad# to tjpprcv# th# lituaiksa, 
but only mad# mattors won#, 
but It didn’t diirourag# the 
dancers, who mad# to* twit at 
H and ihuffied around to# floor 
through to# tnire until 4 a.m.
A ceapl# ot iha rt items ta the 
local and periooal column may 
reciU eom# m im orie i. On# tell# 
UI tost "D. D. Campbell l i  §o- 
tng to open a new grocery ilo r *  
In she K#"#t Block iho riiy ,”  
and t#!U of Dsn'i «*c#Urcl 
q u ilif ic iu e n i for otwtating th# 
buwn#»i- S'dli anotorr Item r»- 
ports toat to# "M uiicG  and 
bramatic Society hai secured 
Drury Price, to# talented vlolla- 
l it .  Bi leader of thcir cxchcitra 
for the coming ira ic ffl."
Drury Pric# w ill be remem­
bered w#U by thoi# who ai#d 
to  a r r a n g e  co G certa  la those 
days. He was to great damaod, 
and DO coacfrt pcogram was 
complete without him. and no 
recital of h ii was complete with­
out hla rendition of ’ 'Humores­
que.’ ’ h ii piece de reilitanc# 
and always good fnr an enccsr*.
The apOToach of winter was 
heralded by th# activity of the 
Isockey enthm la iti. Tb# Sham­
rock Club w a a  the f i r i t  lo or­
ganize. and bad elected F. R.
A. UeQmrria peadSmZ &, !
ButiMrtaod vkw-^wakdeat. aad 
Fred Faewey tratoor.
Fy«ep**kt et a facr-mm  
keelms kagu# ta to* etty w«e« 
•aad. With a kMgu* orgaaua- 
ttoa already a«z u», F. iStrdy 
baoMl prMKkot. I t .  Q. Urqe- 
ko it «ie*-f«e*kkat, O. Ewnr 
secretary aad to# tr#asurer wa* 
Harvey arowa.
YBAIttl U N £  I'P  
Teazn* ta ^u«pe«t »«tr« ttts 
■kazanxks. rutm m , BUhksaa# 
aad a loam m.ad* up of hmt- 
ehaata and dark# truun the 
•tores. "A li that they ar# waiv 
lag tor Li th# c«>op«ratktt ol 
Jack torost.”  la'id th# Courier 
rs iu rL  T b if Uttar '<»auaaai ta> 
dUatee that M years ago, 
hockey was really a v la t« r 
^porl
la  the#* days o l arenas az4 
a ru fu ia i tee, the ccKip*fattoa o l 
Jack fro a t is eompieUiy uo- 
•aceaaary. Depeodwic# «* nap. 
urai k *  mad# Itockey lesioaa 
short th«a, and pUytog o l 1 
•eheduiiM depeniideat oa toe vag- 
arie i of to# weather, Gu# ao> 
vantage, buwevicr. wes to*l to# 
hCKkey »«#><.« W ith  to #
w ia itf. and dida‘1 >.a icto
th# fto# tmoig weather wh«a 
youths would b# belter occuptad 
geltiag warmad up tm b a i tb ^  
and other sprusg and lammer 
•ports.
Ep*aktog ot youth, th# puUia 
•cfaool "tKiQor roU" appeart ta 
aa early Deccmbor Usut, and 
to th# kiQg k i t  ai« itve ra l 
ham## that at# tsmtoar tocay.
Of wUi recall menwies to K«ti# 
Bif###iil day teiidenu oi th# d-i- 
tr tc t Her# at* a lew psckad at 
raadtom: Eatianc# cU is; kw arl 
FUvchar, rraac## Hu«kiaa4, 
Vmaa Jooei. hcmor IV: Abtoe 
and Laura WLson. Kortnaa De­
H a rt Juaiof IV . Eay L l l ic i t  
fianior 111: Charh# Stuart, Lloyd 
Day. Junior 11: Donald Hal- 
•tili* . &*a. Prunary; Vie F*w- 
CecU Duggan.
‘rurstog tium ix.mlamplattoa 
«f toe toight. toooceat aial ahto- 
iog fac«a oi youth, to to* tta in - 
i#r lid#, ther# u  an ttcm m to*
Sdlc# court nates that has to- rasUag oooiKitatians. Tb# cas* 
befof# UaguUat# Boyc# that t t  
of toter*at. irxlicat«s th# fact 
that while Kelowna was being 
rayidiy modernued to I f l l ,  
traces of Its uf# as a froot-ar 
town suil lingered.. A cowboy 
from Beovouito was (insd 122 
and costs (tx- being drunk and 
dtaordefly, and dsmsging a 
Ford mosfflr car, and ordered ta 
re-imburs# th# owner lA. Pur- 
vts».
It seems that th# festive cow­
boy. after performing to th# 
hot«l bars (or th# edificatkto of 
admiring clu ieni, headed bom# 
down Bernard avenu# "to beat 
four ot a k in d , ’ ’ a n d  crashed 
into th# Ford, irr.aihlng the 
wlM ihrekl, and a (cruder. ’Tbe 
bees# and rider were unhurt and 
th# rider app^»f#d ta court oa 
Monday, a peni’j-nt young man.
Th# "beak" opined that "T O i 
lowTi 11 getting too civHtred to 
permit co w to ji to rsde into bar­
rooms. and over nrw5tor can oa 
b£»i«b#ck,’’ Indicating arrival 
of a mor# itatd aad sober era.
Th# Courier editor ccmmcnted 
"So ended another Instance 
th# virulent traits of local flre- 
w s ttf"  and also came xp with 
this, hla own revliion of the 
"revised version,’ ’ as followi: 
"Ixxsk not upon the ry# whiskey 
when it  is served up I na nold 
bottie, (or tt biteth tike a i#r- 




TO YOUR GOOD HEA.LTH
Danger Drug May Be 
Possible Blessing
By JOIEPB MOLNER, M.D.
I
’There mav b« some bencflte 
in dtigulie from the tragedy of 
thalidomide and th* great in­
terest In birth defect*.
Many women (although fewer, 
now) believe that there isn’t 
need, in pregnancy, to go to the 
doctor until the t»by la about to 
l>e t)orn. or unless some trouble 
develops.
This is not good; at times this 
practice can harm both mother 
and child.
The reason may be that it will 
save money not to consult a 
doctor until along toward the 
end of nine months. This reason­
ing is erroneous, too, liecauae 
many, perhaps moat, physicians 
tend to make a flat charge for 
delivering a baby, and th* fe* 
Includes visit* before and after 
the birth.
Th* Important point, however, 
la that early care meant greater 
safety. In fact, It ia best (or a 
woman to go to her doctor at 
the first suipiclon Uiat ahe la 
pregnant. Testa for pregnancy 
now ere easier, surer and sim­
pler than ever before, end they 
give positive answers much 
sooner—within a matter of days 
of the beginning of pregnancy. 
For the mother, early care 
means attention to diet, to ad­
ded calcium, to control of 
weight; and in th* case of a 
first baby, meaaurementa to 
make suro that normal delivery 
will be poasibie.
It mean* watchiog for disease 
conditions of which the mother 
may be entirely unaware, but 
which mav endanger either her 
or the baby.
It  includes prccoutions against
fpremature deiivory. Prematur- ty not only multiplies the risk 
of death of a baby but Is shown 
to be associated with about 10 
times tho frequency of mental 
retardation.
The list of poasibie benoflta 
could go on and on.
Rince thaltdornid*, w* new 
iMv* stiU n fqrtluir purpoaa Im
early pre-natal care, such a* 
maximum caution to the use of , 
any medication (or X-rays) 
which might have a tendency 
to etus* defects la the baby. ,
W# do not, of course, know 
for certain which drugs can be 
regarded as absolutely "safe'* , 
although we know some which . 
are dangerous.
It may tie that no rigid divi­
sion exists between "safe” and , 
"not-aafe’’, and that circum- , 
stances and individual tnler- , 
ancos will make a "safe" drug ,k 
for one person harmful for an- ' 
other.
We can, at least, avoid the 
known dangerous or auspicious , 
ones, end make sure that no . 
drugs are used without good 
reason.
Going to the doctor in earliest ■ 
pregnancy Is th* first step.
1 recently reed that from 21 j 
to 35 per cent of women tn big 
city hospitals (or deliveries had . 
had littfe or no pre-natal oar*.
So we really have soma pro- ' 
grass to make.
Dear Dr, Moinor: Does dyeing  ̂
the hair have uny effect on the ' 
•kin? 1 have heard It is harm­
ful and will make the heir fall 
out.-M.D,8, '
Some dyes may be drying to ' 
the hair, making it brittle so It 
breaks off, but that Is not th* 
same as huvlng it (all out. Uke- 
w)io some iK-opIo (and their 
skins) may be sensitive to or- 
ganio substances In dyes, so li* 
alert for irritation, rash or the 
like.
NOTE TO MRS. J.K.i Thera 
ar* no medications which wlU 
dissolve gall stones. However, 
kidney stones can sometimes b* 
dlsioivod.
. BIBLE BRIEF
Yhsniii be ante God. — n  
Clerlnlhlans • i ll .
|n the rush of our modern day,' 
thii la •  jpsusa that rofrashai.
Vf'VfF J
Parent's Committee Plans Annual' 
Guide And Brownie Christmas Tea
ItoU M  RsmpcMke » a *  re - k la ie i i  »iM i 
e fe c lts l t d  tfcie & « * th  T t e  i^re»kk-«»l # • ' . «  t e f  rc-
ami Ea.t K rk w 'u  Guide* ana pmU oo •  »ucvei»tui >f«r and 
W Bro»&ie» FsftttG ' Cranruiytttc at toaakvd liwMr s te  tel.xt'd. it 
toe jucuctuai me«uag. bekt et l« r  tout tLc ejaaaat
kjttTie (m S,;»ier» to Sowia ck-iai-u-u U fuiTip A,rt>wckte toe
m  Hmds), Nuvea»be* ttw el ifce
II- dtttlH 'U  ’!» luiTti.
Ttee MMpetiBg » ito  toe -fW  Cbruu.'-.** tea * i l i  t *
A RrwirBe prayer at •  p.m- *wi m t «  E*.st Keiyatta H*i»
to* ii.ojutes ef toe to it iti,e«Uag gt S-)to eu Ueceiiiper l i  lltol. 
w « *  t**d  toy tlto! Mterttory, n u G e r iid  wiil ix>&-
48 U rr. W. l i .  Beairtto. w d  to* ?eag toe e\e£i; ut ctuu'ge el 
Utaamer’t le p tr l t>a* g«ea toy cuukieg u iii toe Sir*, t - '
M rt. m r n t a i *  M e l t t i  «jt«J M r , .  C a a * .  o e F ty t te r
Tlie dlaUtvt m rfcaj-ge t>l aa»«ru»Uig-
Mf»- Gte'dua id W'lfir
f je id ,  addre»»«<i ib e  i i ie e u o g  a a d  k - e r t M *  o f t u U y * ^
* a jK H jK « d  to,«t to e  a a au a J  i m r t -
mg ot llijU K n Ho *. u W fi in- tze-ie ist, s«;cselary lyr Ito l 
ciwde* aad ix-rni'ejsae* *’ Ntai,, t«ce«e*luig
ftpw  Okaaagao M u.aai U» W-*'*- “ ■ teaT.-to: Ue».«x*r.'
Oy»i:a«. -*iA.,ki toe ix*s\oii€f,
to Rutoaad Ufc* y e « - ^ a k  Jaau- U- tetoxu««.
ary » .  l iO i '.ezxjr, Mr»- Ha* liUG eiaal,
Repeeta %«r* re««i»wl H(#b'Viifi»iaja'tauya. K-J.  Iw te , 
toe Guide Lieut.. M-i** P*m D y - ' a j a l  Ura- 
tue, tiiernbef* wl to e  e x e c u U ie .
ami ci3<E.R',utoe ciyi.iraieffl ui toe Afler andjnxtrBJH-eot i t  1® p fu. 
f i i m i U '  c w iu m t le * — M .I* .  W - H - r * l r « '4toto.raeaU i>«.re »e .fi«a i b y  
& ir » to ,  M-ri. R»aUi*. M ttJ tbe  feoi'toaa to tbe l i  pareou 
SL J. ruyte, Mr*. Mugdurd. M r*, atad vidtor*
' SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. S. I. **U%'h t* to* Rrat S*$-urday to
Tit* O§o-Vogvi j.»»te»d toeir^U6» tvaiiito, Ui* KeGwae Waguii 
ftr»l P *rv Nile of tae *« * *»  Wtoeeiet* »sH to»t ttoetr laijty 
toat Setufdey aAibl to toe 8a'«u.t aigbt ui toe Ceftie.i»«l4l Hali to 
Hell to VrTttuai Geurg* FyeU tdiKetowpe- Ge«jf** I'ye.ll u  ’i:«e 
K.eJio«a« •*»  ttoe erare*. er**d̂  *<r.c«« nid *  billet t«Si to » til t *  
verkxi.* f ’j*» t celier* rel.kd t«  [ewided,.
tole prvgrtirt Dea«'*r» etteodedi Kew Yeer'* feve n x l toe \ * r -  
trom D'iiJierou* tlub* us to* ve l-' ooo Wusier Cam vel *e«m » k » i
tee.y off, but ectujsUy it u  wseeto-
t W  Wheel ‘N* St*r» hwled.tog up m  u$'. U s ui met to our beeuttodi aui or
toeir Perly N il* ta toe U gw o reksoderi ia>». lor toea* .
Meli ia FeaUctoe ms S«turday deie*..
bimi. Bud Cornet id G roviU ..' Tbe Butuiai ead Bo»» Squei*
W*»&. «>•» to* c u ii* *  wito |'u*ss‘ D*£*«:e Club uf Veroc* » ili boat 
reUer* vet lti» |>ft>-gt*>n et»d toeir Udiu*! .New Veer*  h ie  
desi-ert •tt«*d«d fnen the ie r .  F *rty  i» Uk* Suoot H*.U is Vet- 
k>u* selley club*. A liciftet tup- uof., tXl laiet
per n e t pmvided be toe Kh I* TYce lTc:eitiier T w u le tf ikf Oui-
Bob KfJirraoei ot Oir.ak n ifc>d s'ufuh »i.J be *ened
'r£S.
lANH lAKOflg




Events For S ^ n
V«
will
T U r #  t* a gi'fat dead to »to>r* 
(or to* itoaaagaii *.iati£g eatoa- 
*i«st Uus i-ea.-'taa le v w t e d  la*0w» *» a—.: m. (-..'.w, te *W» .» w Si’rs S£*’,2S?tS,s?
;|uauw  . .  « , « ,  „ w .  * » .  U . .  1 .01  ^
r u T i i r t E  T . S  S -  i ^ ' o l S ,  “ “  ' 1 ; -  " irKfv a w *  i*M*toer 11 .. I  isntoibly i iu ie  u-'Xa tg-^t tiak'i'.. ui.'l eoleri-w *  iu*etoe.r U  tours a ^  M  aim  I ma Compei..
t o l l  t l i *  3s $ » A 4 t d *  * r «  * a « t  to  M i» k«  a » y  p r v « b  itoSs to  t o  beW  to F w iU v to u
ajMUrt they ir«  bunuAg yu to* Mcinwhde ite  c.tob eaevuUv*
mails. H* gi>es to slPesui P«»t to ij |*tie.r ajid lU  du«vtm  oi uhamnaa
Stat* M  ■aator-alij-' * U  v u l t  W aaawvr. I t ’s becmu* a pen- Mel Bu ikr asal \ ice-e-lija.i- 
■o iM r*  neat fall. ptohtom betweea u*.—HIS ‘--ku U ic  0.?ueil ate |.«*p*r»g
So v ita l'*  toe prxidem* Ca- HEKS for to* Brium  Coluiutoa SeelKto
lu iik  u  toktoted aad to  is toe I t  aad M.,: U u  mi po»- ' * ' * 4
ymag maa. W y  took to much *^^1* to irectet vhai your ^  .
alto.* IX i t  frigbuatiM . What if * t* l b* ta 96 years. * toi«-u-toi-t tkai*
toese two ar* brotoer a id  •!*- Yeti "U i*”  toat sometime* i**bcii.a ie la uu* meet
ter? - ‘ ■ .wtosa m - * * “  tmxxi wmmg p rv iiaaa l
f  h a tW i mcBiioiwii toi* pot-^ marry it u  bmam* he had tvoimue on to euier
•ibUity io  Cam lik hot both'my ̂ a too*y tuu* of i t  that b* woUto' ^  Cuammi at»4 Workl f\i.u r«  
imsbaad ^  1 ar* d a ^  om- a‘x .rtto a aeoood ealaimty for
censed. Advto* us, jJaas*. -  a li lU  lea m Ck^toT i C i  ^  that aU
Q F J . .atmuM get him i?a:mmteet are ueil o r f u ^
Dear Q .FJ.: TW* ortom «  to* b ro ku  1 * ^  l*ogte.k u  bemg
adootad IhMtmk e u  U  iU e fo -----------------------------------------------= «ii*d* tow txas a timi toowtag maam m  tMmtm tm  ba ehiwh- , o^^a^be, ta escea* of m
MAKING DECORATIONS FOR THE SNOW BAIL FROLIC
A.& *na-uai event whkh'ls ah 
•  ays eagerly katoed Ion*aid 
lu i t  tbe &OOW Hall Fioire 
»pockK3*isdi by Uu? Ltoo*s IjkS* 
ie* wtdrh »'U1 b* held oo Ncn- 
embrr 90 For weeks ahead 
toe decoratioB eornndtte* ar*
Igioal decorations for the 
F iv iic  which Si (amous for 
lu  toveiy W'LQier toetue* 
Shown above ate M ri. Svdaey 
CutA. nwiverver of deoc*- 
lUoeii, w te U spray Leg lU  
Iniefeitiftg ittobsles spread out 
e>*j to* W'vrk labk, and Mri.. 
R tU r t  Cann. presideist td the
li(sm  U d ie i. aha is aojus-tiag 
uoe of to* lira siiver tiee* 
W'tuch wUl d *w * le  the stage. 
Blue »i.tver and while w ill be 
the cvioar atheme tot toe 
Aqu.* ba lirtua  this year, Mrs. 
Victor Haddad is convener ot 
the ball, and Sirs. W iliiam
Mwisofl., wtw i t  rwovetuisg 
toe stag* decoraU'Diis, w iil 
feature a bower ot t-iiier 
trees Cedar Lo'-.gh* *t«d n l- 
ver cetfMc* wtll decorate ttie 
fu ine f tables, atsd b.g while 
*.is:>»mea. Striiig* O# tx^vx.i.fed 
Ughti, liive r tstue
limpxf hallt blEtglBg llWHl e.« 
ce U to g . a i d  liiu*.a.nd» c i  i-rw w
ftakes wtii carry ml the dee- 
0.1 am e piait. Daiictiig lo Bert 
HiU's orchestra wUJ take 
place from F ig  p. m. aad 
proceeds from toe affair w ill
ad by your atior&ey tktouph ta* 
ageacy wtokh arraag«d for the 
adoptjuii. 1 auggest you discuss 
thu sHuafmn with th* Boy's |iar*
M ts aad oompasa reports.
I t ’s a rm iiiw  la oo* shot that 
toes* two ar* related U.t th*
posaibillty should be tovestlgat.' J.*' «u*mary m*t ai^ta* «
#d. tor your oaa omta ol oboA where Mr#. Geceg* HgI- Anywie whs t i  wlliieg to de.
pres^^l, wektaaed a«.:!ie of \htlt ume to th ii 
D«*r Ana Laaders; Pl*a»e set ! " * •  ***»’ member#; Mrs. J. It
Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary Meeting
Gb Nov. I I  th * Jaoior Hosii. 
la l AuaUiary *t at th* Health .■ e l'4 *
oat c i town vuitcM's are capect. 
•d ta be d i'tw * to Kefowaa tor 
toe event, iile ia tu r*  aad an* 
Qouaccmtffils hav* already been 
m*.iied thirty BC, shaiaig
a (m ad of mto* straighL btm ^ ^ ''h a rd a a e . Mra. W. D Wad- wvrihwta.1* picject j# avked to
IS towards the Uon't Ladk* a l eharitaU* ccmtnbutkuas 
la the SusnyYaie Jkhoul, th* 
lied Crows, toe halvatfoii 
Army, the Mental Health as- 
w-ciauao ted spwcial help tor 
Ufchvitiual rhiklrea, Tickets 
ttisy l«e otfULned frcwv Mr*. 
Ntettiaa M uiiiii* th* urket 
ewavear.r or any meitiber td 
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Hall.
toe caller and leftetfcrneals wiiS 
b* served.
La CArver oo Uve 23rd. Uv* 
FrooUer Twtrlers w ill be#l their 
Farty tn th* C«mtn.unity Hail- 
Bud Carrter i t  to# eroce* and 
luticii wtd b* served..
More New Year'# Eve parue#: 
Slid OiMitffia# [iariie i a i the'
The fourth awiual Win ter Car-! 
wval Nquar# Dance Jamboree; 
w ill t *  hekl la Vtrnoo t»  tw«| 
tag Righti 
I'-kJay, F*l*ruary 1th a! I  p m
Bunday, Nav, 2tth U the me Verrxei Newt Hatl with
thJ.y workiJmi''. W'hb'h w ill Card of llrvdriby tJi* etnree
held tn tfos hummeflaad Youth ar* asked lo brtog a
C«otr* Hall at J p «v. A ll **• 
p*rt*oced dancers are invited to 
attood. plaaa* bring aac liascb.
Th* caller-teacher ineeting take*ru b
plac* at I (> m. aad th* Ok- 
gan Square Dane* A isx ia tioo  
mseta at 2 p m.
Saturday. Nov ember 96 t»
Party Nile la Vernon. Th# But-jla iid  Is to# emce* 
tons aatl Bowt w ill host their calleri. 
party in to# Scout Hall tn Ver-| For furtlw r tnformitkm
WOME-VS EDirO R] FLORA EVANS
**c lunch.
Saturday, Feb. Ito  in to# Se»-[ 
tor High St howl Auditorfum to; m
Vernon at I  p m . la 1 L »  p.m. B1X01TXA DAILY COCBIEB. SAT., NOV. 99. I tO
a aut who iM itla  thal’dally dij».***^* *4r#. M. T. Ilic lm fd«n»r ~ ! I'oatocl a ma&htt td to# «a#cu- 
la a cartaia' la t i*  iamnk a#«r; JWr*. J. &*«’« r*part*d iha t:tiv *  who wuukl gitaUy aigsrwci- 
IV# curwd her back-^-te^ tte  a « ttM  baU to b#; »i* iU  toe voi-uBteer belp avail-
;h*ld IM x U  ar# weli uaderway..; . ^
*v«rv-u«^ that i a s t i T ^ , ^ *  ^  ------------------------------------- -
year at Ih tt time h«r hack ached:
m badfcy ah* could hardly' *•■. Ifot-k g tv * a \my u*.
di> her huuaeww't. hh* woe# * ‘ l«»**ltog r#git»rt oa 'to* Bwiito 
tpecla! aad fo«A tor## C\»l»ws.l*a H«*'|*tal AsKvciaisue
ktadt ©f aiedlciae. FYaaOy her' CwKyenouB wfo.c.h ».h* atiended 
hack got m bad ih# tJOuMa’t  *® Vaatuuvwr is  LA-i
get a mght'# aiwep, «v«b *ito_ Tickey few th# Barte# IX^H and ‘ JuH what
;*aidruh# will t«  mt **i# la' J'wa lik t to
................   T h li apfjag th* decided to , tsa D#<, t  aad l i .  cosmetici
lU k *  a dip to tola Htd# atr*ans' Mr'*, BoUaod ls4d th# meeP'' ' *®*4 pertais#*
Lakeview ^i.v< ivv; > iw  t *  I i v i ^ i i i v a ^  to. a #  jast •ori to'
Ca J  *  ;««RAed to It and fkraifol Genetal S0UIHG .41L PHARMACY
l io n o r  oT U Q S n ?  l^^NacAITM w^m itotoaUta l l ^  Thl* wrvic* w ill b#: Seaih Fiaieey Bi
* diftt iJ tftr Om f l r f i  iMKf bi d   ̂§tsrti&£ ta tb# f i t i f  futnfm  ̂ “tiklaAkAL
T u e s d a y . N o v e m l w  S ito  i a ’ » N c i*« J  d * f t o t t o  Im p r w t m e e t  7 B 2 . 4 B4 B
viiiuvs ’ isighi at Lakeview !»N* kept at tt. Now ah* tto ta ii 
Heighi* Eiemmtary achooi. bat Back u  a.i good a* 
i*rinfU»al Nichoia* Jtroek^ to- I  don't b*B*v* to
•v«ry tlitk* 1 hear h ^  t ^  about 
th* mtraculoiu cur* I  btoL t'v * 







Ray Ltodeaau to lk*ju i*m  
Wash . 1*  ihe emcee and caller.
r i lE E  DANCING from 12 p m, 




non. Jo# Card of Itodcrby U th e 'to ll big Jamboree, wrii# to Bo*; Mr. and M ri. Eric Holland were 
caller, and dancer* ar* aiked j M3 tn Vernon 
to teing a lac lunch, TH l ne*t
Glancing to the Tth of Dec.'"Happy Square Danctng
vile* [-wrenu to com# aad a**
, tf»eir rty..ktrena' work, and meM 
[toeir teacher* at ?;9d p.m. Al*o 
'«« toe ag'coda lew to* eveoiag 1*5 aao#'* aad 
an addrrts by the i^thdpal o f ip l^ a *  diapoa# ot this kxw tee* 
G e o r g e  ITtcgte iMWoodary aad for *ll?--.IRRrrATED 
achool. VVeitbeuto. P. Zubtdkf Dear Irrlla tad: I t  may wall 
w h o i*  to-pic i» "Wber* l i  jTouTjb* t iu t  th# wootohig actka of 
ttoild going in educattoor" foi-*tfa* curraol had lora# thera-' 
.lowed by a Queitioo pertod. lp«uUc valu#, or i t  may hav*
.........................     I r  -I Tburaday wa* report day •t.r«Uev«d h*r of teoato* and mad#
Ijikeview Height* school and th* her f*e! b*lt«r. So why don't 
Mr, and Mr*. R. D. Knox and B# *ur« to v liit the C hrtitm ai fo llo w  tug {nifJil* attained a plac* [you f»  back to whatever it  wa*
AROUND TOWN
Slides 01 Trip To Old Mexico 
Seen At Catholic Women's Meet
ro-hoit* at a very enjoyable 
after fiv * party cn Wednteday 
afternoon when they eoterulned 
toeir frlwnd* at th* Eldorado 
Arm* UoteL
M r * .  C h a r le i  G a d d e i  a n d  
M r * .  G o rd o n  F in c h  w e r *  c o  
i h o i t e i i e *  a t  a  d e lig h tfu l p o * t -  
Iw e d d in g  m lic e l la n e o u s  s h te re r
n .  r , r .U r  7 ” " ' • - [ £u' ’° l Sr t
? . r S ;  c S T ' r i ?  L  C TL  , . . |  C«,v™ .r o l C U d ... M j..  oo Obbotl . t r « t
held on November U  with MjRebagUaU reported nvoit c L r - o*J Tuesday 
member* preient and lhree|clea meeUng regularly and
carrying on varlou* larojectj.
•  Ttie A iium ptioo Circle held a
J o *« p h ’ (
FanUiy Sal# luooiored by lb# to# Honor Roll; J<toa Stm* 
ladle* of tb# helowca A n  11*- stotMtoff. Kaiy Ciitt«aden, Col- 
hlba SocltD which WlU b* hekl lc<n Hagan. GerakUo* ZdraUk. 
at Shot# Capri oo W e d n e s d a y .  jCatoy Guidi, Muriel N#ale. 
November 27. There you wiu! Honorabl* M etjik*: 
fUM Ju»t what you need to Iran*- GlUi*. Reggie Neale, Keith GLl- 
fo m  your bcMn# for th# leaUv# li*. Sharon Hagao, CoUn Rewc* 
*ea*oo a* well a* original band- David Reed, Mary Woodiworh, 
mad# ChrUtm** gifU, decora- Dal# GUU* and Diaa# Chmtlyk. 
Lion* atxl oovilUes
Coovtoer* reporU were a* 
follow*:
MU* France* Hereron report- 
*Kl lO  member*. Mr*. PetUgr*w 
\t* lted  M  pa lien U in to# boipl- 
U l. 'The Sanctuary Uneni were 
cur«<d for by Me»dame* Koenig. 
Bp«l« and Calling. Me»dame* 
Itoeolg and Cowan were com- 
mtfidcd for th^ir lovely fk>ral 
arrangement* adorning th# al­
ta r*. MU* Rhomek and her cir- 
cto have remalled 56 pound* of 
Utenratur*. She aUo read a post 
humous letter of thank* from a 
mU*lon*ry who died befor* he 
could flnUh i t  W* realized that 
our *m*U effort for the mU»lon» 
wa* very little compared to thl* 
man'* »uprem« sacrifice, 
Miaskwary Clrle, under th* able 
guidance of Mr*. Hanaelman, 
mailed two pound* of stamp* 
a  ho ip lU l gowna. 5.300 yard* of 
bandages, 1.100 compresses and 
various other Itoma to th* mia- 
alMta. Mor# ahlrU and aheeU 
a r*  ne*d to keep up this good 
work which w ill l)« aent to Pakl- 
L itan .
Mr*. Marty. reporUng for the 
Uoyd-Jonc* llome aiked that 
arrangements b* made to con­
vey the ladle* of the home to the 
tezaar tea oo Nov. 23. CompU- 
m#ntary ticket# w ill be provided 
for these honored guest*. She 
also stalerl that a new 20-room 
addition w ill bo commenced
shortly •
rtA N B  SET
M r*. Hcwar reported plan* 
fo r tho Fall narnar being com­
pleted. Purchase of a cedar 
rhest by the council for tho 
grand draw was made. She sent 
A out a s|)cclal pleu (or generous 
donations to the bake and candy 
boothf.
BfUa Hereron Invited everyone 
to attend th* Christmas tea and 
bake sale at the Sunnyvale 
School for Retarded on Dec. 4.
Mrs. J. OUngcr reporting 
from  tho Auxiliary to the llea ltli 
U nit announccol their Intention 
of purchnslng to»ys awl play- 
th(ngs for chlklren. She mciittoii- 
e*l the oral [»ollo vaccine’ to be 
given on Nov. 23, 26 and 29. Her 
koglnl nctlon \vi«k cunii-d her
hi'
Operation Warmth
Fifteen liundretl Iralrle* w ill l»e 
out in tho cold unless Canadian 
mothers a n d  gi andmotoer* 
come to tho nld of the Unitarian 
Segvlce Committee of Canada. 
T lw  use  idedged 3,030 basic 
Inyotlcs by Chrlstmaa Day to 
tho United Nations Relief and 
Work* Agmcy fnr Arab refuge* 
babica in Syria. hYirther details 
on "Operation Instant Warmth*’ 
and tho uddrcsscn of ,vour ncar- 
•tit u se  clothing dctKd me nvatl- 
abig at use  iieadqiinrters, 63 
kparks Street, Ottawa 4. i
coffee party in SL 
knzng# and were sM* to make 
a donatioo toward a window tn 
to* new church. Th* Father 
Pando»y Circle entertained the 
Afternoon Guild of St. Andrew'* 
Church in Okanagan UUsion at 
the hewn# of Mrs. J. Ollnger. The 
coffee party was a very enjoy* 
able and memorable one for in 
the words of the PsalmUl: "Be­
hold Itow good and how pleasant 
It Is for brethren to dwell to­
gether in im lty ." Mr*. Rebag- 
lla ti also mentkmed that ahe 
had more copies of the booklet 
"Marriage and Catholic Living" 
which U being enjoyed by many 
circles.
Mr*. Whit«bous#, convener 
for TV, radio and films gave a 
very interesting report on the 
recent CBC Citizen’s Forum on 
the question: "Can ther* l>e true 
happiness In a mixed mar- 
riage?"
’Thank-you notes wer* read 
from BIsho)) Doyle’s stster, Mrs. 
UUey and Mrs. Myer.
Diocesan directives reminded 
us of our obligation toward the 
bursary for training young men 
to the priesthood, also the 
scholarship to Notr* Dame Uni­
versity.
Miss Hereron reported a very 
successful regional convention 
In Kcremeos with 54 ladles pres 
ent. Tho theme wn» "Rcvltuliza 
tion of the Christian Order." 
M'ss Hereron was commended 
for her capable and efficient 
chairing of the meeting.
Mrs. A. T. Brcgollsse, presi­
dent. thanked the many ladles 
who helped cater to th* wedding 
banquet.
Tho door prlz* was won by 
Mrs. Belanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Wam- 
bcke of Okanagan Mission took 
the group for a very Interest­
ing trip  to Old Mexico and Our 
Lody of Guadalupe with their 
beautifully colored slides and 
Informative commentary. I t  Is 
hopcii thot this very worth 
while entertainment w ill be pre­
sented to tlie iHiblic In the near 
future
Mvsdamex Hayes, Herbst and 
KIrschIa servc«l a delicious 
I lunch,
Mr. ard Mrs. Wm. Sp*ar have 
returned from a Ibday holiday 
at toe Coast during which they 
vlsjled Mr. aod M r*. F. J. Brent 
to North Burnaby aod former 
Kelownlan Martin Malf#t aod 
hi* wife who were recently m ar 
rled in Vancouver.
Th# Lakeview Trap Qub held 
a mixed turkey shoot at Sports­
man’s Field in Kelowna last 
Sunday which was attended by 
sportsmen from Kamloops, Ver­
non, Penticton and Winfield.
Two interesting visitors to th* 
Valley hav* been Miss Tessa 
McDooell aad her frleod Miss 
Valeri* Ncilaon from Vaneckiyer 
who hav* been visiting. th* ns^ 
mer’s grandparents Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. Goldie at Okanagan Cen­
tre and her aunt Mrs. Robert 
Allison in  Kelowna for a few 
days,
The girls hav* Just returned 
from two year* traveUing i« 
Europ* where Miss McDonell 
spent six mtHiths studying 
French in Paris and six months 
at Ontario House, London. They 
visited Portugal, Spain, Jordani 
and Syria as well as most parts' 
of Europe while abroad, and! 
also travelled to Norway, Den-' 
mark, Sweden and Finland' 
where they were particularly! 
Intrigued with the Finnish steam 
baths.
Flj'lng home via New York 
ami Montreal they drove from 
the East in a car they had ar­
ranged to deliver at the coast, 
stopping off In the Okanagan 
on the way. They left last week­
end for home.
Convening tha sale is Mrs. J. 
Bruce Smith, president c f the 
A rt Exhibit ^ le t y  aod toe co- 
ctxiveoer is Mrs. Douglas Stew- 
art, who, bavlog spent most of 
her life in toethrient where she 
attended many exhibits of fktral 
work and ceramics In Japan, 
has brought soma very new 
ideas for tha clever fingers of 
the society members to adapt 
to natural Cinadlan product*. 
" In  Japan," Mr*. Stewart says, 
"these diiplayi are very large 
Slid impcrirlant, crften occupying 
as much as two fkwrs of a 
ska*." So you see the Christ­
mas Fantasy Sale w ill be m oit 
original and d iffe ren t Don't 
miss i t
FOB G im  OP T m O N
I H U D B O N l
\ l ^ » 8 * k y ^ y t ( m T K B  y
MS Mwosxca avnrrB  m sisi
»0>|I* | |  fofW-ViS* rw##** LW>
Qvma In and 
visit Diane, 
Joy, Bev and 
Mary Arm.
Open aix days 
a week. Thurs. 
and F rl, tiU 9.
W* are sp«c(alizlng In hair 





Th# CQodolances of th* com­
munity go to B ill Hewlett and 
family upon to# death erf hi* 
father W. H. Hewlett of Wett- 
bank, who died at his home on 
Monday.
The VYeitsyd# Squares Novem­
ber party night, held la the 
Weslbank Community hall was 
another of their very enjoyable 
evenings of square dancing, with 
Vic Graves of Nelsoo as M.C. 21 
aquarrs of couples from clubs up 
and down to* valley attended, 
and following the dancing enjoy- 
ed a buffet supper served by the 
hosts.
you war* dotog bwfor* you got 
so ia%tev*d ta tMs lady's busi- 
n*si.
D#ar Ana Landers: My hus- 
band azkd I hav* been marri#d 
toe tS y*ars azsd w* ar* still very 
much ta lov*. H# has tald over 
and over that h* iroukl never
remarry tf I should die first.  .
Our heartfelt appftciation foes to I>r. VVilioii. Dr. 
Rbbenaoe and tte staff of the Kelowna General 
Hospital for their coRiideration and cire of Beitjf 
Aitne’i utter. \\>  »it ettrrmeh grateful for c)vr>- 
e>«c‘i  uadertiandmi and kindncis during thev* 
difficuU dajt.
h m . and MRS. C. l  O.X 
ind FAM ILY
■era** Om  •**? . *«aa*sakal 
way to ctoaa y*«r
Hooktdl H a il ob4I Blviltcti
W* can aecommodal* all 
slz#s up to i ’x i r





Kibwivi An Exhibit Society
Pf eventJ
CHRISTMAS FANTASIES SALE
The Chriitmat Sale That Dart* To He Different 
by intxodudrrf Qtaiive and Original Handmade 
Chriitmaa Gift* and Decoration*.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
1 r .a . TU SiM
CAPRI MOTOR INN
Admiuion 50c (This Iitcludes Tea)









r ln iw  7 D M I9 0
for hum* delivery ot 
NOCA products
what's happening to the telephone book?
LIKaavtry othar part of your body, yourtyaa changa 
with your yoaiB. Your flrit raallzatlon of thia could 
coma whan you auddanly find It hard to pick out a 
nama In a tolophond book. But nothing "auddan" 
hat happanad. Tha Iota of tha aya’i  ability to focua 
i l  gradual throughout tiKMt ot our Ufa. Mtar pga 40 
It la portlcularly Important to hav* your vlilon 
checked ragularly.
B.C. ASSOCIATION or OPTOnCrmSTS
A
Aim s
Id  Tills plK^ was taken moments after your peraonable Mayor R. F. Parkinson
»  cut tho ribbon to offlctully open our now Kelowna store. As j-ou can aee, we
OP received a terrific wolcomo from j-ou people of Kelowna and District. As a
hjf matter of fact, wo were overwhelmed. Over 600 people signed our guest btwk
on opening day, Thursday, Novemtier 31st.
W  As far na we are concerned, we've never been treated to such a display of
IW warm hosplUillty as that acc<mled us during our opening day.Naturally,
T  wc’ro VCI7  happy about this and we give you our sincere promise right now
c r  that wc II do everything piMsible to deserve such a welcome. If  we didn't
get n chance lo shake hands and greet you personally on Thursday or Frldny- 
PP won t you please drop In next week and wo’U try to make It tip to you.
Sincerely,
“HEC* and "DOROTHY” TURVEY.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE





Mr. J. Bradcjin 
842 WAlrod Bi.. ffcki^ia
    -W-l—
• f
GAU O re n iG  FOR VB»IO»rS NEW THEATRE Accused Found Insane 
At Time of Murder Bid
¥OUiOiC »  A« •O'
eottto Antti* Court feaiy MBitittd 
■ amdiiei td md guihy kgr nmmm 
ef vmmasj at itui ttoui tike cisbm
vftji coflBUBUiedi, oa fts iTtiBmiplKl
murder efeojrfe her* Acaiaat 
GordoA B««fo M, td  VtrsQu.
‘Hm HN&«b JuiT v *a d  dtitour- 
•.ow  hif Vi udmtm M a r t  
brugiitf la tiM \mdK%.
M r. Justtc* J- O. A: itutdM KB'ea April 
wdered Ecu* tw kept ia •u tc i foam •  
c‘u*iaSy UI G*k.*ii« F iiiua uaul 
to* pleasure ol IA* bteuucMi 
gmttoMM i* kao«m.
He w * j ck*ri«d  wl'di 
ixig to murder HCMF Coast 1.
G. Eioicy tt the ritf iv % i«  
dump oa April IT. |ed tost beteeca toe*e « tuckj be
E ig lit »iUi***es were celied by jsuHered pievK>u*ly, be * * *  to
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
tM ly Camkt \tm m  8 ir«« i — 3 tl4  8anMr4 Afoe
S42-74Ii
io i  e«i«. t t d  y *  
tioni « « •  
fai y »  d torfo , kir. ItoMtM
Hutcliejna itea thw lury ib ty  
k*d om at dam  t te ite *  ka 
brtogiof to •  veftfiet; fuibor M  
uhMtietd; md guilty; or itot 
fu ifty  bar reoioa of iasaAi'ty 
vbea dM etfiMKe oceumrl.
OrtHMi <ior1ui 4te taw AftyoS eutiwAtd epswNurseees mm* Prior to tbe cowmweeMMit
WoL 8<m« amdmrnd Mt t»«ni u e i  but oa attack would follow of tke tSuamom tmtkta, Mr.
™6wc«- fgnakiftg, t t i i*  oBegad attwck ’ JuatKw M'utobeooa ente-wd a Ub
IXariag tkw wmndag aeeria»fw** precwdod by ttu'»* d *y j ol'miauto odjournmeaE to r«oi>*rt 
dm court iMtoid tb* testtotoKj «f - dimkaig." of tfae deato of P r * * ^ t  J. f .
pgypygtrwa Dr. J. C. Tbo*»q»: . .................... ;K toM dy, aad «  *  tokea of «ym.
tohd D f. O. B. UeOtmpM, faeai.C m U M f-T  ISWWI ^  ^  ^
ef VoKOouvwr. t>r, TM m u  ooto b t conetudwi' k k o f i  fmauiy
» r. f1 tom *e tii* tifS te llto tw k« i!tito i prtor to ocd at tte  tusto to! Tbe ibird tad (tool trta l «* 
b* ftr»t tm t^ow d lb* aocu**d; toe ategtd ofl-«o%'*, Eo»* • '**  jb* * i* ite  cunut skukel wiU start 
M  b* VOJ iw » « m g *ru rf 'ira i fo«#B th* due*** t o '^  ^  Tuesday R.«akl
ecbtoopbreak-paritofifo. »;yitb a degtt* it rcodered ** qI peiitKtoa.
wfock Ito aimbutodj mcapabie of kaoemg to* wroogii* itsarged uito U eakuii aod
. " 2 s r r s ^ '^ ! o «  ^  ud o< .M -
to UBiS'ectKtabi* bebay;-* ■ MrGreeor tsetjMiiiiit t#i»t !• “ •''****-Ihr. Uc g eibJied ha I* 
taid Itt. Tbacoa*. '"la tiu* ' d‘uniig Roai'i rvetimi'tal to tbe I Croea u ii l  b* Peter D,
toformattaa 4 W ;p ro v m c ta l m m u l toiUtoOcti
Ei.sc*id*i#. be rev'eited oa tr t tp to a .
dKvtgdOf fftgr 4hfif4i BtencitoMHi praiMi vtMd n iiiA t
S aon iti, N'«*. 23, 1443 H « tM #f CoMvkf
OBITUARIES
QEOBGC «tES£TT iSb* «o« a rotodeat of V
VBENON iS io ff) — f \a i« r * l I fo r tb * p«.ti aigat y«a«. 
i*rvto'*« wer* beld tixlay fo r! tdm u  aum s'w i by to r  bu*< 
Georg* Sfceielt, 41. w'to died to [bead W aryl, two to o tb tt i.  Jobs 
Eaderby Geoiral Ifoijstai T u t i- ;a s d  A i* *  to Saokatctoiiia; two 
day. ''liiter*. Mr». l i« a  Sol«i«~a of
H i '« ** *  teoidebt ot V crtox i':S a ita 'ube**a  aad b b i Mor'y 
to r tbe lars SI year*, atsd w a i[t>e iK ia l.ik  td ti-m a by . BC.
•  Rie.mt*er of tb# Royal Coa.*-! ru a e r t l *erv'u-*.§ wet# b#id 
dioB UgK®, 'foora to# l*lu'a,ia;aii Feniev'vwtaJ
H i t i  »ar%l%wd by k u  w tf* ''C b u itb  W'ttk Re? 3 Kutiw  ot~ 
Gtddi#, t«.e K® Gvardds, k.ci*ttiB,g. ULtnoi iuX im wi la tbe
“ S i
lUtolO to Wiibtol'tsjio. I'bA  , two 
sK to ii b ir i l iro ii  M il- 
fciefk t f  A lte n a . slrolda* M r*
Sam WotiJii ol Port Mcvdy, aad 
fci* Tatber aad iiiotber td Itovtog.
YOU 
CUN f M ISS
s n v m o  W ITH
Waft! Id » tr«  bat dortt kftow hew I  
A l l  *l>owl SceCtahank'i unlQu* gf retca PSP, 
t h i  W #-lftiu f»d  p v tg o m i  g«rSrig,t plan.
i tc iy s h i with
Tk# Vrrtioo Fcseral H e a t! 
Ltd. * * r#  la tkirg# t f  arroag*-) 
mes!*. j
Um
Fuarrol acn'ke# » *r«  b tld  
t r tm  tb* cb ipe l cS V trw ®  P'a- 
aeral Ham# witb B.«v. it, Uayoa 
ciffifiittof, liurtil f».U<m«4 la 
(be iagk.® iecUt® ol Ptoaraist 
Valky C«rnet*ry,
R A T A ltK A  E A IX U D fB n  
ruR tfa l oervlr## w*** kokl 
Ihfklay fo r M r*, KataryBa Zure- 
Bsikt, n ,  w to  di*d to Vtraoe 
Julalee Hetpital oo Tu«*d*y.
TMkAMgi IbAy P tH i AS m i , im iAm i ggwA gwIvtMCg Ni 4gwBNii|[
Chaillot's Mad Woman 
Treads Boards Tonight
VERNON (lU ff) — ToBlght 
goark* lb* opentof «f tb* now 
TbMtrkal Art* Ceafo* Soetoty. 
Fovrrhmi** Tbtatr*. aad v ill 
tiatur# Ui* Verooo UtU* Th*- 
• t r *  to tb* rom*dy Th* Mad 
Woman of Ctoillot.
A numb#T of dlaB* futakod 
trUiton ar* axp*ct*4 tc i •  tb# 
flay, hoodad by Mkhaat Joka* 







St  piayad In th* Ptip* vtslon of Qi* VtBrnoo Minor 
Rock«y A«*oclattoa thl* w**k at 
th* Civic Arana.
to tb* luobr l* * fu * . th* Cuba 
4kiwn*d tiw Uooa §4 on a thro*- 
tool •ftort by lUeky m U M .  
OtiMHT Cub wofwa wot* Bow» 
Cunntof and Cal Coooar. tkou* 
goal* w *r* loorad V  David 
Bmry, Tarry Low*, and Boyea 
Kucheraaa. .
In th* Inarmadlata laafuat 
Itm  Arthur toUl*d twic* to toad 
tha Hawlia to •  M  win over tha 
Vlklni*. Otiiar Hawk * c o m  
war* Pat M anuk. D w „  Mc­
Mahon a n d  Koaiiy 
TTtvor B oiila  and WiUtom 
Akermoii uOtod Ibr tha^Vtttnii, 
In th* oonlor toaguo, tha Wlnga 
«dged th* Bhamrocka M  In *  
^ *  ^ h lt to B . W lnf ocorara 
*ror*
Qoodwln and ftrad^ParjpoIk 
Daryl Lotor aeorad twic* for 
i l *  Shamrooka. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Company, who wifl officially 
o en  tb* Poworhouo* Theatre.
T a o iih t'i guett* w iil be re- 
c«lv*d to tb* foyer c f lb# tbe- 
■tr* at 7:50 p m., w ith th# offl- 
cloi op#ntof ceremony at 8 10 
p.m. Curtaui Urn# w ill l>« 8 40 
ym., and *  reception w ill t>« 
l#ld b ickitag# after tbe per- 
fnnmaae*.
Other «p*cial gueeta txpoctod 
k> attend incluo* Jeck Dobl*. 
B.C. Hydro moaagur at V*rnon; 
Jack Hlchtrd* of Vancouver; 
C*pL C. F. Gibooo, pretldent, 
and Bin Zotltoer of Orond 
Ferkf, eocreUry of th* B.C. 
Itooma Aiooctatton: Mloa C. 
Nicbolooa of TrelL on *x#cutlv# 
member of tb* 8.C. Drama Ao- 
•ocltUon; Mtoi Ann Adamtoo of 
Vancouver, d«p*rtm*nt of • •  
ttotok^ Unlvarilty of B.C.; and 
Toen Kerr of North Kamloop*, 
B.C. drama dtrectcw.
Margarat Bo**, Norma Mol#, 
Ho**il* Cower, P#t*ar Bulmtn. 
Deni# Leariry, Nancy Biver, 
Tta* Bebhuiiea, Bill Allum, 
l-OTraln# Allum, Doug Huggini, 
Tony Mlch**l. Elato* Otea* and 
Tor Haukl.
Th* cbUdnm to tb* emit ar* 
Tony Bo**, Margot Blgatot, Tin* 
Wunderll. H*atb«r Malcolm, 
Beverly Slvw and Doon* Gar 
butt
L A IQ K C A R  
Baeauo* of th* 
ouch a torg* eaat
n*e«*atty of 
Woman of awHUot to doawlM
by th* Uttl* th*atr* group *■ *  
dr**m play.
Adult* Included to th* eaat 
ar* Drew Alton, John David, 
Harry H*atoy, Chrto Matoolm, 
Itery  Huggto*, Pam Alton, Dor- 
Carolina Martin, 




to a chan and
oaConciliatory n*
■atorlea tsetwoen 
truateo* xA Bchool Dtotrlet H  
brok* down Nov#ml)*r 15 for*, 
tog nogotlaiionf to arbitration.
"Norman D. MuU'n-#, t*ach«ri 
ccwicUlator and Bert Hum*, true- 
t**a' conciliator, war* tmabi* 
to bring th* p#rtle* together," 
■aid O. A. fllUton, chairman 
toieharf* «fr*«(iia8t a o ra in i^  
"ThU haa foreod tha matter 
into orbltraUm and A. W. Bite- 
land will act on Itohalf of tb* 
teacher* of Bchool Diitrict SS,' 
aald Mr. HiUlan.
An arbitrator wUl h* appoini 
*d Monday oo bahalf th* 
tniat**a.
Betty Anne Fox 
Buried Hwo
punoral oervlc* for B«tteanne 
Vtoi. I I ,  of Ruttond. who died 
Nov. 14 Itollowlng •  car a c c l^ t  
on uitheod Rd.. wa* held Wad- 
nM<iay from Day’* Ch*jp*l M 
Ramemtwanc*. .Hav. A. H. 
Mundoy officiatad and burial 
M i  to Kelowna o*m*t*ry.
In Kelowna, MIm  BWi 




iuralvtag Mtoa P «  t in
KirtnU. Mr. and Mni, v . L. tlirc* half-brothMa and 
h*lf-*Uter». Lorry, of 
, Ontario. AI, of Lof Ate 
Calif., Arthur ol G m ri
s s s .  SS iu S S & .b K i ..:
Pallbcarera war# •!* oehw* 
fritedi of *h *fto e *o i^  David 
M ri Rabait Daotela. Btta 
1 ^  Ptoutodion^^ 
lU to M  aad IM iw  WIdnlgA
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVKE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
D«p*nd*bto homa dellvaty otfviet lo your 
doorotop *v*rr a(t*moon. Why watt till tomor­
row for today'* n«wi when you oan rood aU tha 
“• s  Verwm and DIrirlcI mm* day ol 
pupUctuon,
Yo« Road Todoŷ i Ntwi — ToAqr, . .
N o t Tom om wy # •  •
No Other Dally Publiihod Aiiywheta 
can glva you this excluiive lervico.
3 0 c  ONLY PER W E E I 3 Q c
Carrier Bay Coneetlen Every t  W**ka
PhomTQur Vmnon Bureau -  542-7410
The Daily Courier
3114 BARNARD AVE.
"Tho Okanagan’i  Own Dally Newrapapcr"
IVw any irrcgutorily la Um daily Ofrrif* «f jmUf paper,
_  ^Win 3 ^  kindly pboONP!
Brioro IftOO P.W. 842-7410 
Anrr«sOO|Mii. 842-7410
CABS m ra t
Th* total ef vehldet to tiM  tn 
Canada at tb* «od of Ite l w t i  
SA06.000.
Sailing Boat Upset 
Claims 7 Victims
CAIRO tAP)—Aes’wn p#faoni, 
moiUy wwmen. w tr# dr«wn«d 
• • f ly  F r id iy  when ■ iiUtog 
tewl f tr ry to g  IS pereon# cep- 
iltid . Elfht other piiMcigvra 
w#ir* r#»cu«d by two other 
hoete h^Uowtog *  obnrt dUlanc* 
b*btod. Ttw Itoo* boeta bad toft
Tburedoy from tb* *a rt beak of 
tb* Nil# wh«r* to* pa tttngvri 
vUtted tombi and epest a day 
[w«ytog (tar tb *tr ctood.
K y««r 0*«rl*r **py to Mloriaff. *  e*iy wUI b* dtopatelwd te
y*« al ooe*.
4
Whatovor you grow, Elaphant Brand fartinrar* can
maan greatar rttuma (rom your farm.
Quality and Ixparlanca. Ovar 80 yaara of farm raoaareli
■nd aiparlanca bach Dophanl Brand a* a quality product
Mor* plant food par (on. Hlgh-analytl* Dephant Brand 
farlllltara giv* you greater value In concantrated plant 
food—greatar return for your fartlllzer dollar.
Paat-adfng. Daphant Brand diaaolvaa eaally In aolt mol*- 
lure to gat your crop* off to a vlgoroua, early atari
laoy to apply—no w att*. Fraa-flowtng Elephant Brand
pallet* art uniform In alze for faatar, more afllclent eppll- 
oetion In any type of equlpmeni
Wtiatovor you grow, youH find the right fortllltira for 
your erope In Dephant Brand'* wide rang* of analyae*.
Be* Your "Partner for ProfH." Your 
local Elephant Brand dealer haa flral- 
hand hnowladge of the crop*, aoll end 
growing conditlona In your dlttiict. 
He'll be glad to help you plan an 
Elephant Brand fertilizer program for 
bigger yield* end higher proflto.
M«MI N* n « « Wi# . #M M •n n i . «H«i .. ______ i  wFnernw we « •« • • • •  •» » t . i . ww,r® wmi##wiiwim#•  mmttm> • • *  . uuu • i»»n •
V*.# COHaOllDMtO MmiM* *Ha VMikTW# OOMfWHV or «*•«••»
ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZER8 ARg SOLO BYl
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE 
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS ASS’N. 
WRSTBANK ORCHARDS 
WINOKA COOP
PROM YOUR U N O  WITH ELEPHANT BRAND
Spring is for the birds!
Sura Spring li wh«Q the birdf tmfld. But b that any region why w« 
ihoulddothanma?
W in iv ’a a fax bett«r thn i to have thoie nooYittof end ndeoorathf 
jo U  doiM ground ycRM hinnii. Mon and m teriiJ i ora inon reidUy ataQ- 
able for one thing- For another, ybu can often aave money through 
off-aeaion dtooounta. To help you do it  now, Home Improvement Loane 
tmder the National Hotning Act are available through your bank. Yon 
may be able to obtain up to |4i000 with up to ten years to repay. Your 
ocmtractor or buUdlng eupply dealer can offer other extended payment 
pUne. Why wait for Spring? Spring ia for the birds. Do I t  Now.^ * f t ^
For advlo* and agstitanee call your National Employment OfBce,




Builder of Cuitom-Deaigned Homei at a Reaionable Price 
R.R. 1, WinHcId (Bond Rd.) Phone 766-2790 —  Winfield
HAYDAR CONSTRUCTION ^
Reiidentlel and Commercial
798 ROSE AVE. PHONE 762-3886
LANG CONSTRUaiON LTD
Genera! Contrictor
'1203 BELAIRE AVENUE PHONE 76^^924
LUCAS CONSTRUaiON
For Better Homca, Custom Plinfiing and Dteigning 
697 BAY AVENUE PHONE 762-12911
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im  fm n  
Mmm »t
TW  F iJ  « M
torobg&t imJkita xtm
iMitrat;#. la t&t of
K ag  AgTi[ii:.« aa i &u ftifWr 
%t! u.ax« (u« *•£«&•« 
te» UUt i t * * '  #«.*■>**•'JMit tfe*l 
k« »M  •  iMe-*ukut iflU fo t. 
- Ac a  B ’-U .
H« h in iu l i  b*«0 •  Aw
*-oc.l J r *  vt xt* *iru'U'it 
F * J  A* i-.cn fc« kikii
Ui# tc,:-’iU*#r* ol C tfU !,
in:. iL t n '. j,*uEa.*k3..r
roein ifi tn# tjangog’i#.* 
b*l[5X | '. j d liU i
.....Act* m  A-U
t i
Tten ht bad mm «
vuaa at tb* ruwe Ctyrut,
•  tUA:'k had cwumaaicd Lini to 
Ou-'Ut to otbery tragtit 
r<K#i?« torgik#®#.*.* at im * toA  
ta  iw.fc*c'ii*d ta God. Fur tliU 
tft# i# * #  t.«u«d kuft 
Act* M .ll-n .
F ia tu j fiKsd out tk.*t F i ’J ' i  
l#4JTs,iag ktd R'.,fcd# tara 
but Agrtpt'* U ttr  dtc-l«J«d to 
jam and Beriiu'# tt.»t P»4  
lad fceeo ck:ic,| nounii to d«- 
• t jv *  dt-iia or pmoix.
- A i u U ' U - i l .
UBOBvm Y m m j i r  i««rtw i wm am omm um*
K £W  YOB& iAFteJhaiue* to Bm iAm« m m M Vf- Mr.
tmrnwd t l l tJ M  vrarM <i m aim iW 'tkm  m/mmeb  Brisii UlMght, 
mwMry aM abme ammpar tar tkr
tiMreds#'to e reM M M  w*e lu» siw»«4 eeE
ttMMBlli ibA $9VWf9l MSi&th  ̂QMI IjNMTQiMMl
of •  w tri** ai hmM bm^Mrimt'Maanp^gm UammL
.T i«  Kittpecte Cad baiar* ]wii»«.; ______ __
«mv«d astd oBk**'» »*iii Ifaay* vWwmM rMOwamML 
saay hmw taJtm meta xsmm CM - USflTED NATlOfrUI * AF 
MS wortii ei hxt wm Mam. D *. SavM I'r iw  aM tm VmtM 
taethim mai ma mm may kava Maim peapmM Thutwiaf Mat 
baoe immiyad m aa mamj a* I I  lb* i 't t te i 'Siaarm 
aapasatm 'Matta. : ckm Vkai oaWet
.. I u*#d *Aeir to* 'hamtxi aad tg to*
ACClLry M O f rm m  \mtmmla at all ro«.tod-." T U
.BA.R.R1E. Oct. <CF* — Tb* w a  tog fio««r« »<JaciUTSflMi •  
ai.’faciatm tei w a * auowa««d. eamptotxdm imiaxatim ot k«»J 
< l%aiaday at Vtctoir H.. Wtlao* a * ' prtoeipLt* fo*«rtosf »pac« acs- 
i fcM"ai u jjta i*#  of to t dali? nxm, izimAM for •ad<irs*nieet 
' Bam« Ht.airoac#'. Mr. WtlK» b? tfe* I ’tatad Katfo&i ownoav 
«a» b>-atfi*!*a (£*fi.af*r td to# ta* oa to# p#ac.«l<J uat# ol ©raw 
. G.ah Rapomr for to* ia«t a««"«a' apaea and for it tar adof̂ cfoMa to 
? * a r t. Fravioual.* I *  bad m* Oao«ral A tta tx ijji'.
kc* 'mmM b#
T A  "■ '•T S iiia ri iar«M
SRITISH c|^ ISRAEL
A J ll  Y OU O f  T H E  D A R K N E M —O R  T U X  U G S r
f'or aliaB *ay. PEACE 
aM  SAFin'Y; ti#a a..06a<-a 
<to*tr'.cjfje c«:...,#a 
toaro. at uavacl -.4 1 m  a 
* ’&Biaa aits ct„y aaS 
T i i t V  bklALL i iU t  iJa- 
CA.PE.
Bat vf. btvtlkr#®. ar* ae( 
ta dartectt, t&at toat tejr 
ovariai* you aa a
t o . # i
Ajt*  V O l' df Btb Of or* Y O l- «l HtU
IF  yoa IVse't kt»m, a n t*  for IV rtfe tr Icfortnatkai
To The 'ScAfeiait. Caiiiii«.n B.nuth h.rael Atiouiatioe 
P..O. ttav 53 — Kin.ik»op$, B.C.




EUTUL.ND iCofT*»p*»s«at) — 
iHatlaad AOTS Ki»a group ol 
:.'Sb# I ’liitad CS'*fvS. -u-et to to# 
; V A.wrvb tawimfct t,a.i tu* ifeea
to# a«c*a • cfcti'tar E*it«r aM  bavtoj a« ofejf-ctl&tt f'**'*' to# la J  t#.**uc
-uuiaiaai iarpet.-tl cai«6- Itiio-amg a.n*^  to#.r# *a i
a abort bwttottt 
to* i&arre.aetkiu# erf A-sto-a 
M O t.e  fojyiA'TIO.RB 'I*##*, A a t *  w
Anar ta# i«i#, taa #«.«arO t i *  ' i * # ' r»*ia
(ttorr# rrt'to'sM to to«ir da- la»t lsat--jt'3a?, •£.#* a t-i't-*  ui
tMta oa a *t£*n.a cat to.j:i.ea- aoM for toe ct-rcs ard »’ •#»•«
UR';, Ot Clu’.tuaB : n* AM #ai Cat ard hA.-.v* is tia ikt
TO n s a j l  eUECOBlI tCBiatA'toif# a g •  t & *#.'« from to# fol-i a gf'X-p of tfa*
•'s»*a It# pif«to.l*i. i#t.-ra »  taiatd to erf dac.ata* sr-e-triWrl
az'rapia&r* ea to# aforr tot.a »#*,*■ t*®* oa i# » t  ard «  reliroui
Vitac-a fey a i*c#s», iz.«j ttoua .-i* l.t«*ryf Tti-.j'sd»*, tt# w..ErU
VATICAN CITY «AF‘ --T b # -t® .m  at 
Vatlca.a #§«,»» 's »v£.*.tr.a e* ut-jg/,. sw |»-fc;e V; a
vcAid fi*al t|>pro?.ai tadaj) et ita #uf*jU4- dti-
f*# t  oamptaimS attttm i* ptai'wi- Tb# 'VA’ta a a* acAMdM  a»r' 
tag fo# r.:ayd«r'au#tM of 'i:«# tofl-;ieg •  [a .*# to &#t>«t# m  to# 
g'tog't waM la Esetuca CatoMc, fut! t'.t#[..'U’..i erf a»..'to«t aiuta.g
amtiupt I a hh •c--t:.:.#fii*..3'!. «
Tb# Recnaa Caite-i# |»«iat«a ̂ T truuas '-s it? .
— c*ftox.i.U, patiUffta. ai'ci*-'
foaMS* aM  b l « bo p t fre>''&i
artnuM to# «Kird-pyt t&#£r tP 
aal ##*1 e.f rr«ytofcv# cm t  aforr to#,a »#*,*■ t
kit ..* .i races* to#.' «to - ta
a-ot# * i  1 ISI to il. *5.-1
A*i to*'. I# utrt fe.-# to# A.a-a. *««s»- Si
I® IsK-̂ kSS':,#. to# .{"eeoSif.ii't
r.f*i A»%'t*a u  tvi«v.*‘l 
t»;%# t>» Pv>»»# fa d  s» a 
amattaa
J t  - I  • » j # : i - t * d  t o  b #  t # . d  f c # * t  ’- * - * - 1  i ' d  . s . . * # C i  t o #
F f'ii# * . k 1V#
Ti«# 7c.*t# a a t rti<e#'#d by to# ‘ b« i ; , . . t o #  p..<;« i** ..n
fX'islEfi iSi#' Crtt'c * tdt ̂ jjSf v ' t  •.'♦
Aftor I j '  ro»to# erf 4#.kb«ra- *>*») t#  g;»#»
mm  to e&j&eil aM romroiMk® i.»ia6 ie to* rfc'iiet'i todseA# t&
*.t#.n.i..-v£i 'to# i*to «»  t'oil »|.d# dlki’a * i i
I#:.*» a M to* ” ..* 'i*.«%','..ara'K.<i.i, t*..! *#s#r*5
l'j#--#i»# avX lwc*v.gt-.t to.*-«. Vi' 13
Lib* to# afbaavi. to# »|«e«cb#« tM#y
fe'-̂ er « i ..jiifito *» ffes.btip fV.ft.:f#te dt Vr;,|#,
t.a» t t tauM  ij.'i'.sx'ia! by *#rf> erf B # I f I r d ; #  **-
| , ' . ' T t ‘ .e *y  ► .-.« :•#  o f  U *  » t , f e # - , | e ! . !
..>1 let'totf;* yrt
j-'tri *[*.:» ea;i:,aa i;:a,.'#;.'.l.*afctd 
luis #t nay tog to rfgard to tb# 
d,#<:ir#tkJB oe Jew*:
*'K« m a tu t  *L»t pr#c*ut.iaft,i b->»
Tb#i# wa* a r» d  atteMasr*
at to# nie#"~JE.„g., ai.l tose# bew 
kvi'A Bai-.u.-—a war#
•  ’..#4
biautal »;'>caliet» wM »#.!# 5s 
tlM ecM  by K#» A SI 
»#i#  f.m a 'ti Mai,t* trf 
aM Ja.l* Pr'.et* ai R.#.k'it.#
tW.» *■;►.*# C'.‘ to.a.r t ' i \ a r . r tA * t  
*» Ib# fc!4.t..t! y .tt. * ( i i x j - f j r i . i t
XMf ba4 fsaaky gt*«* R«r.as »•#**:* U t »  ar erf to# t« taa# tfoa teat *01 b*
ta s M iif ia ts  ft# 'fu»5 »oE-r.l s ia .to ***  a M  to arf i*t-sa*!;#6t». wito !...,r s«;.urif*S t»«rt.«:#-e» !t w
rr## *».{# to# fjfit Vi'acaa toiCderti torgu** asM ut, r»;rf «:.s» ie Atil. *k* . r i 'H A f .1 ,.*<•■## tban
#»«jfcfiJ. tf  l t »  Tk»s e?»aa.ni [,#& WbtUur natu&al ard lagtestai f.asc.**, bet ift A*;as £J.u.w'S* ai
eiatmad to® #*«*|i< td papal to- maitttocat erf buie-f# want to #rf to#
taUiMJty. .*» » ^  ' H* **l4 th# t« * 1  »h«*V4 b# *«p-! ^  r? k . in  »®**i>#c 19 a’.
TMajr’a »ot# wa* #My •  for-' Adw>faW# trf tot# chaaga b»tl. p##*#»d ual#a# th# r?x«rtt aAd*::*”TS Club anu m . ^  
laaSlty.. 1) •*  •  ”'.#1:# snwv# toward rnab*'# i!»l«rn»at tm Ilomafi CatfiaRf Uro# ■ ’ .
ta a *#ri## «»l « *•«  durSitg tb# Ag to# eh-afrh rner# ttymprw. r#'#Sjm* wtth th# rellgteoa e f lht#** 1* to *■# 
la*t t»® mae.*Ai th# eyxiftcU (alb* h#6»ifc.l# ti* »r-a<athi;tUf Chrsa-'Aii#, »uch a* Ittnduitm and 
■r# bad #pg#wM tMtvtdaai;ti*n*. raac? rt whem rfgatd B'MdbUm.
Latin a* a mj'ttowfem* rttualuti# Th# documont m  tha 
ftrts l# - ' atmad at eadtog antJ®«-wittli«.
Th# document alao put# th# daclar#* th#t ail maftklM—aM  
Itomao Cathoiic Church 0 0  rce- not Jew# akwsa—aharM r#»poa- 
ord a* favoricg a fl*.#d dal# for *!KL‘ty few th# cructfii.k«,.
wt t i  irf iCc'k.’tM'i,
oaa a i’*eM#«a l** «...«•? k.w met 
o f  t h #  U t - t M  T l # *  t o . i
they iw#*aiT.toM tot:r
utig Ifr.ai# erf to#
r «  t h *  r s i * m l # ' i »
L,rf to# thW-f"
h -j.t.. i . ’i i
"All Mankind"
To Be Blamed 
In Crucifixion
VATICAN CITY tAP) -  An 
Iu IU b  rardlaal and thr«« p#t- 
rtarch* from tb# Mtddt# Eait 
•i»ailtd today •  daclaraUon 
iacddLnf that al; mankiad—not 
Jaara aiona-ar« to blam# (or 
Ih# CTueilliioa el Chrlit.
Th# quaitkMi cam# up ai th#
I I  o m a B Catholic #cum#ivlcal 
«p#n#d d#hat# on th# mo#t im 
portaat latu# bafor# it. th# 
•chama on Chrtatlan unity.
Tha d#claratton on th# rruri- 
flxlcn waa pr«par«d by th# Vat- 
tean'a S#cr#tariat (or Promot- 
iBf ChrtiUaa Unity.
Jrwi.ih leader* around tha 
world hav# hailed th# d#clara 
tion aa a milaitona in Javlth- 
Chriitiao relatioot, but council 
aourc«a hav# wamad that th# 
decIaraUoD would not h*v# an 
#aiy tlm# in the asictnbly of 
Komaa Catholic pr#Iatea.
OPEN DI8CUMI0N
Thii becam* apparant almoat 
•a ioon aa th# mor# than 3.000 
cardinal#, patriareha, archbifti- 
o p  and bUhopa bagan dltcuw 
■ion of tha Chrlitian unity 
cchema.
Th# dabata that atartad today 
waa the firat touching directly 
m  chrlitian unity although the 
council pravloualy had indlnctly 
considered the matter as a side 
issue in othar discussions.
Outspokan in oi*t)oaltion to the 
declaration concerning the Jews 
waa Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini orf 
Palermo, Sicily, a conaerva 
tlvc.
Th# cardinal waa ioinad by 
Patriarchs Ignaea Qaorial Car­
dinal T a p p o r f a l ,  of Antioch 
ef th# Syrians, Stephanos I Sid 
arouss of Alexandria, Egypt, of 
the Copta, and Maximoa IV  
Saigh of Antioch of th# Mel- 
chitcs.
Council preas spokesman re­
ported their atataments in para­
phrase.
Tha patriarchs, who liv# in. 
Arab lands, indicated they felt 
the document could cause mis­
understanding and difficulties 
for Christians tn their areas.
MISSIONARY
FLASH
The Poena and Tndian Vil­
lage Mission haa bean aarvinf 
the people of Poona and Dla- 
trict ia Weatem India ainca 
1894.
Nrnidenomlnatlonal a n d  
tvangallcal in outlook, tha 
Stlsslnn has some 45 mission­
aries and a number of natiooal 
workers.
Tha principal ministry ia 
elistlc but it is
rO IN ta* TKEM 
ODlumbu*. b#l!tvtog had 
laiidM ks th# v lfto ity  ef Ind i* 
la 14W. firs t gs'a th#  ̂ term 
" IM ta n ’ to th# New World's 
abteiglnes,
How wondarful la •nthuafum. Mom and Dad 
will forgivt thli noise. They catch th# ip lrit and 
Joy of their young drummer boy,
Enthuaiaam la not limited to amtH fry. But aa 
we grow older, these joyoua momenta when our 
apirlta ride high, wear thin and ara diluted by 
everyday cares.
This is true of our rallgioui experfenee. Often 
we are filled with eager enthusiasm when we pray 
and worship. Our church can guide thia energy in 
channels of aervice and love.
But often our religious enthusiasm fails. In  these 
moments when our epirita lag, we are sustained and 
encouraged by the enthusiasm of our fellow Chris­
tians.
How wonderful Is enthusiasm. Come to church 
to have It renewed —  Sunday and always.
o#vf«ieh* 1*4*. K*M#f A*T#rtMiia a«M>*a b*#, aar#iaaia, t #.
THiC CHUttCM ro w  AUt, 
ALL ro w  TH« CHUWCH
Til# CKoftk b IH# ff«#l#*t Am- 
t«r Mtth far th* buildln# at 
rh#r#«t«r #*4 loarf (UU#n*hia. 
It la • •tnrthoui# of •pirltuti vtl- 
uot. Without # itran* Churrh, 
nolihor gomotrify nor olviliio- 
tloa ctB turvlv*. Thoro oio four 
•ouiwl roMono Khy ovory porron 
•haul# •tlond Mtvlcoo rofulorly 
■nd ou|<rnil th* Chiirrh. Th.y 
•r*i (1) Vor hi* *wii *»li*. <1) 
Vor HI* thllilr«n'* Mk*. <1) for 
Ih* Hko of hi* communUy #nd 
notion. I*) Vor th* uk* of th* 
llhiiirh lt«*If. which M«d* hi# 
nortl #nd m*t*il#l (upporl. 
ri*n I* *• I* ahiirch raftiUrlf 
■ nd roid jr#ur Rlbl# d#ilx.
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wadnaeday Thursday Friday Saturday
Kara Psalma Isaiah Matthew Luke I I  Corinthians Cnlosilana





a hns|iita1, boys* 
boarding actwols
and a small boys' orphanage, 
Tbora ta an assoclataa leiHYtay 
work. The wnrJ!sriJ<*oh to Uie 
Lord In faith to supply (heir 
needs and give praise to Oed 
for ilia enabling,
Thie ra itb  Miasinn eovela 
Ihe prayers of all Chriatlana. 
TV* ihosa Interested further 
delalls wtll N  gladly auppUed 
by James Stokes. 880 Qlen- 
wood Ave.  ̂ Xabtwna, B.C.
This foaturi is contrlbutid to tho causo of the Church by tho 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H. R. TOSTBNSON LTD.
Dialributora 
Royalita Petroleum Produda 
183-3940 I1ST ELLIS BT.
R. J. WILKINSON 
Ekeavating Coatraetor 
183-3183 1888 PRINCESS ST.
GARDF.N GATH FLORIST 
1578 PANDOSY 783-3198
"Contentment In tho Twilight Years" 
REST HAVEN 
Rome fpr elderly people 
Operated by Mra. Dorothy Rorlas#, R,M. 
1019 HARVEY 782-3710
HILL TOP SAND A GRAVEL CO. 
Tft4-rf14l
BARNABY RD, OK. MlfWION
ADANAC A in O  BODY SERVICE 
359 l.awrenra Ave. 782-3iW3
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Dally Ocmrier Church Announcoment for Times ot Scrvlcci end
Rellgioui ActivlfJc*.
CHURCH SERVICES
TMJi ANGLICAN CVUIAB  
OP CANADA
St. M kh til &
All Angils' Churth
• F'[4*«»:.’r * l  •
'Rirfeter St sad S-itfosr.xM 
At# )
i c m i t  i E a m i a
Koly Comja.-uimw-4 a.m. 
S'.tsg. turhajvn 
in  «M  I I  a m
2M, 4'to. *M  5tS S'.Mla>a 
as I'TU a ra 
iM.:ei;tog oe ais#*-
aa't# * as to*a#




fesavkwftl aad Rsk«l Ol
R#v. C J U utorm C di 
irX D A T , .NOV. *4, I t a
I  ̂ 45'—A'dMay AĉJkeicil (or aB
•gta
I I  ‘00—Momieg Wovahtp 
(TititUaa !,ov# at Horr.a
and Abrc>ad 
T'lS—Ch.rt»tlafl Endeawv 
W#d . T kO-Pray#r and 
Bibla study 
Z5v«ryoe# U  W'aletaaa
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Carwar B anari A Klakiaw
1 Evangelical Lulheraa 
Church cf Cansds' 
iUNDAT. NOT. 14. IN8  
Worship 9:10 a.m. 
•uaday School • 10:00 a.BL 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Come tet U* Worship 
Th# I®rd"
Tbe Rev. Edward Krampin 
Pastor.
Am CND THX CHURCS 
or YOUR CHOIC* 
THIS SUNDAY
THE a iU R C H  OF J1SU9 




Prleithoed M ettiiif 
10:10 a.m.~-Suod*y ■ehool 
T:00 p.m.—
Sacrament lervtea






(Next to High BehooD 
REV. K. MARTIN. Minister
BUNDAT, NOV. U , 188t
9i45 g.m.—








Bible Htudr—7>a p.m. 
R#m»mh«rt Sunshine Itllile 
4 lobs B'rd. and Thura.





UkS nJCAXAJLD AV8L 
"7k'*At t# iW'Uart ieaalwrB 
hara#f1«#" 
ft-af. O. C. tcbael. P'oaaae
S:jttday ftcrftod •  M a .a  
'Mmdsg Wership l l iOOat t .  
Evaotog Siervica I  M  p a  




1141 • t t t t lE A  i l .
1##, E. N. Hat-ifttM. r#»i«e
ilN D A T , NOV. M, t W
19 90 a a
t r w  a i!j —•ttfiij.p  tker '̂tf# 
I  50 p. til —rfiv.i-pci &«i‘%'ic# 
W*4.. •  p.aa. —
Fr*>‘#f Mcctiiig 




C-Mik#* tlfAlMT aatt foNraari
A#v. Dr E H, BtfdaaU 
Irftoiitar
1, A. N. B#adl#. Uos.. D,. 
Organist and OaeAt Disatim 
irN B A Y . NOT. R  IM I  
I  50 a m. and 11 :M a m. 
**r«a*« Wttbval Cortatea**
T;>0 p m —
"Aaaaaal at OfMT 
••filar Otrta' Chats’
ien tcM  Sroadcort at 
11:00 a m. 
i f t  — trd — 4th fomdaya
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
rfcta. Pa&ia*y a.!>S K IO  Rd
Mto.lllcr ‘ Ret. .1'
t>»i. _ n 1 » i »- jr £ ■ .nxy i
Orgasist. h!»‘t G 
Juruo-r Oioii, lira. C. Moure 
iUKDAY. NOV. I I .  1K5 
8  3 0  •  i n  -  S.r o d  a V H c h ' v . l  
All Drj attroctd*
IT.OO a m —trfiurth t>«rvic# 
D«“l:c*i,cin 
iu w  ard»hi{'>-S-.iadaf 
Gu#»t Shaker:
Dr. Frank Mr.Natr 
Nuritry for small on#*. 
ICkideriartta (or 3 to t  jtars.
Th« Siv«nth*4iiy 
Advontlst Churchfs
WELtOMli 1 0 0  
•akkate a«rftc«a tg#tariay>
SaM-aUi fotoaoi . •  hO a.at 
*.Vai»6;p 11:00 a «
Paslcir; L K. Ki'Viui## 
Ph.3E# 1824018
o x o w N A  cm m cB -
KicAt## aoi Leweoai
EUTLAXD CHTKCII -  
G«rusear t i .  la tlao i t i
CJUr KEXOWNA C H l'tO i 
rfaa# iN t ig i  t*a «
WlMnCLD C S riC B  




Mlnleteri Rev. K. laaoyeehl. 
t̂—■. Bt-D.
Fhanoi! Res. 704044 
Church 78I442I
iUNDAT, NOT. R  180
9:45 a.m.—Welcome te 
iunday School and AduN 
Bibl# dass.
11:00 a m.—TamUy ierrlca 
(D#<llcatic« ef Infants)
T:10 p.m.—
"A Man M A
Thousand Problem^*




Brsacb of Th# Mother 
Church. Tb# ITrit Church 
of Chrtit, Scieatltt. 
if} Boston, Mat*
B«raard Afcso# at Brrtran
Church Service 11 a m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
W#dn#aday Meeting 8 p.m. 







T. 8 Cowan. DA . B Ed.
Chdrma*t#r 
Douglas H. Qlotwr
Of fan] It 
Mr*. Cath#risa Anderaow
8UNDAT. NOV. R  1188 
11:00 0.01. 
Rlorttng Wenkip
An Sunday Bchool Claisee 
at 11:00 a m.
Sup«nnt«ndent 
Mrs. Elsie UUlioa
Com# Worship WIOi Oa
ATTEND TOE OnJRCH OF YOUR OIOICE THIS SUNDAY.
fNVTTES
YOU!
l i t t  
■T. PAUL tr.
Capt ani Mrs. K. Hall
SUNDAY MEETIN08 
f i4 l  a.m.—Sunday Beheal 
lltOO a.aa.—HaUneaa Meeflag 
7:08 8.01.—
iairatlaa Maadmg 
Ran# (#arn# Meatiog 
(far wans#*)




ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
BtllUngfleet Rd. off of Gulsachaa 
Pastor: le v . 0 . W. Hagaias 
8:44 a.m.—Sunday School ,
11:M a.m.—Studies In Daniel's Proteecy
'T ru e  to God in th# Furoac# ol Ttr#**
7:11 p.m —"Moses th# lawgiver"
Tues. -  7:30 -  Faith Youth Tallowshlp 
W#d. — 7:43 — Ribl# Study and Prayer Me«tini 
You Are Welcome at Our Services
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Hontb at Peal Offle* 
Paator -  la v . O. O. Bnhlaf
Sundty School -  9i4S t.iii*
Morniiig IVorshIp - 11 t.M , 
“T IIK  LIBFJITY OF 
THE SPIRITI"
F.vongcllatic Senlco 
— 7il5  p,m.
•  Happy Binging
• Special Musie
•  A Bibla Message:
"MIS.SING HEAVEN'*
Can tt I® Uiat religious 
folks may ti« lost?
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
n il  Tntt 8L T«4908





Tha Oifta td Faith 
T:00p.m.—
If  A Mon Die
Wed., 7:80 p.m. —
Prayar and Bible Study
Fri., 7:10 p .m .-  
Youth end Family Night
He Your family will anjoy 
thia family church -fo
The ChrlsMm tntl MUslooary
1%; I ^  I  ^
1379 tJtWRiCNCE ATS.
Past## — Rev. J. Rehraeder — 782-5523 
SUNDAY. NOV. 24, l l «
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Sermon 1 itic:
''CarcaMcs in the Wilderness*
7:30 p.m.— Musical Night featuring Singcrf from tbe 
K:tmloopi Alliance Church,
Wednesdny, 7:30 p.m. ~  Prayer Rervica 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. — Youth Club, ages 9 to I I  
Thursday, 7:4.5 p.m. — Alliance Youth Feilowahlp 
A WARM WKLC05IB TO ALL
TRINITY BAPTIST
Cemer at Bnrteh and 
Old Vamoa Rd.
Rev. E. Nikkei -  7104888














THE PENTECOyTAI. ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phen# • Dial 782-0881 
Pastor 
R#v. Elnar A. DometJ
9:41 a.m.
SUNDAY BCHOOL and PABTOR'i BIBLX C L A ii 
lliOO a.m.
"BEHAVING IN  C lH JR C ir
7:00 p.m.
"THE GREAT APOSTASY"
What Is It? When !■ It? Whose In UT 
A mcasago nvery Chri-itlon should Imar today. 
CHOIR and ORCIIFATRA
10:45 p.m.
EVANGEL TABKINAC'LK'B RADIO VOICE 
"liYM NS «f HOPE"
CKOV -  KICirflWNA
hear
DR. W. S. BARHAM
DAf.LAB, TEXA8 
lleglnnlng Tuesday# Nor. 26(li
i t  Former Methodist MlnUter
A Natlonally l̂iwtwnv Evangelist 
i t  Cflinp Mi|fl 
it  Noted Dlhh
Dr, W, S. Barhnm DAPTIHM OP « IK  HOLT BPlRrr
SER<'I€E!4 N IG H T L 'V  ' - -  7i4« p.Ri.
(except Bamrdarl 
This la an unsiial opportunlly — B« sura to aWoiwI 
A Warm W EIXO M E To AH
■T
i
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
te  i i t  I  ^
Ib e  K«rficfc»]iu®«l CifM gatm  gaOmg imsHixr i»oacb ui 
tfcii* tuiu.- li® BztUtb Buoug BkMia erf Cwuirf.-
F fU liB  b i ' f e ,  } O iA m ii 'f  i t  t fa i i  « 's* »  -lit® fc® it “ g U U iU U A '*  
it# 'UtUMT u.'«ti lit krlliti tlMU’OruiMg big ugunt
tr*d*e- Wtf ««w a gvLki reiiHfc'ie trf it nui kw k«,| mgv vb Sine 
n ,4U>.MlW idler by to Fruok Moli«t«jltcii trf
TWeetii.
la  Ikts tatr#iig»ttocs.. »e fe»>c « reJttuvely wcil-kjtowtt 
(Irizt fujmagn uiaauag tl® ciu.r|et. A f-tou'f# tou Iweii mad« 
Nr liHtojr Cmpttr'k Utatoiafer to ti® eUtiA that a mcntofxrfjr
aM e m t
W# att0 *\ td d  tr Uu.» « {lm «d  Gftofer,
ktteyrnmgbi rW nqtoa, ©r nut. i*(a aot ta agrmtmmt • t th  
p»U a i aay cm tt® qttottioa, iMtca^Mc tt®r« *r«  too#*
Ntestttioi, tf ftot yapNaaoat aaftc* to bt coMKkfwi.
Ytot alatfftoy * *Mar eouM luv« •  great deal to <to v ttk  it.
8uo®«.«)ie Hiay te  aibiMg tor a Ugger rut tbaa that geMraliy 
accevterf, or Hue/ arc aakug tor a auNtaatiai ru t to a rrta g t 
certaia LmuU.
likg a t tore*:# la the f ig tt ganie bate beea eape.<4«tf W(©re, 
Itot wttiy Ui ltu,j ttoi in the f.»»xe *eriiAi» bui^iesi
e l toivuig "itot#w a rig ti-"
You wugtii ».»*• ia.i» type «5 ihrag ir f t  the eimxmg •-orid 
letig ago but it tiai't quite trite. la  ('»ct, •n h  tocreaaed 
M t^ te r  erf ftfbters to the btti'ifttat tucUy, aad thereiorc the 
torreaae ta aurnber ctf {#eoc>ie mmhMg vtm  them, you ate 
• rm i tftotc tikeiy to get the occaajocai "rottes appk’* w  the 
tldbi barrel.
Tbe prctes’t  tovcetigatksa may d k  wbete tt tt, i l  the 
to iiv toua tt makisg the claim* (toa't prod'uce avAnem*.
Heereyer, wtto Cuufvr’ t  tnaaager already utvcrfved, by 
'Virtue ijrf lit# *tat«mei(»'t. there <x#uid be ccm**ier*'lrfy tt»#r« to st
It la :uauaUy she tittle maa (hat l» hurt the nxvt by the*® 
HKHtoiwliea. With thia to mtod. it {eeaevta te iera l add.itK.rtol 
tzatoa ctf iNught.
But. toe beat • «  eaa <to at pecaewt. t t  »it aad •a u . to 




he iv a . »« wtll r a l  NubN P trbM ah l. ooach ctf 
Itw  Toroato Arfoaeula. tocurfcct oa btt aaeymoctoa tta t moath. 
that Ottawa Hough Elder t  w'til rc$«e*^t the Eert to thto 
year'a Grey Cu*# ciaaasc.
He aaid be ooukto'i aee Ktm iitoa itopfrfag Ottawa to tbe 
playufik..
Let'* hope that tto'te la tt bttuiday. hi# vti#aa ha# tie#red, 
•aough to rralae that g#cisg uato t'S»«:*«ro'v‘i  game. Han-iiiva# 
lead# tbe la-ogame to ia i-|«n i fto'al ag*-toit CHtaea, t>y a 
iarinidabie t t  |«tot#
Reivatitg ih* weed# 4*1 aa cvb ’-s'iittw Ottawa #1ajrr' '"11 
wm tarn gel tbe f i i i t  tecea k<urtakrwat buvd«:y . . J'u#l 
to thrcMi# a #m*ii isKWiliey-wi'taih teto tbe #i*trn\eat h»ur 
ftf tbeiB »'U! hate la le  c>tto'»eit*«d to |»-t tntawa tack is toe 
•eat-
KIVISTO POPS IN INSURANa MARKER
Keltowu Buchartaof spotted 
Vcftocto Btadea two goal# ecurtt 
to t te  t m t  pertod a a i tte ii weot 
m  to «ito tbe %’ttitorv S4 to Oba- 
oagait 3mkie Hudary Lewgoe 
actioa Friday before MO facs- 
rfoha Strctog pae«t the wmiMrs 
With two. H a iw y  Sttot wlao 
acorwd (be wttwMMr. Ke« Kivisto 
aad Gorttoe Sdaacprf added ttw 
otberi.
Jim Steitfwaa. Howe UeHetf 
aad Bob Stoto repiltod bMr Ver- 
iKiQ who recaato w  tbe toagwe 
celttr with sia potats. Ttie wta 
moved Kakivaa back toto a Itrat 
place ue wuh lU.miQO|##, eacrfg 
has 18 total#.
Tbe game started *towiy but 
at 1:Sd Jixu Stopbeo scvwed a 
pow'er-tiitoy goad whiie Ouattcim 
wa* crfl for croaa-cbeckuig.
Have hlcNeil, a liewcxjmer to 
the Blade# pot Verouo two goatt 
to t't'util scoctog OB a pass trocQ 
Luzectoerger foiiowtog a K.cl- 
uw'Ba defeoaive Lapwe..
€p.«die Schoeitf i#ut K ckm ic  
OB tae acoretioard at IS: 14, go­
ng aroiuod Woochrhrd ard sttd- 
tog a shot u to  tbe aei.
Kctowito tveiud it  up at 1:04 
urf tr*e secxtod wttoii dctoii sErwg 
[A.4td to a letaxjad alter a abot 
tavibcr 'Terrv. 
i t  wa* Jcrfto Suocf agata at 
I w.. who wiM'tMcd u *  way up 
the ixaud# ticMi:! h it ow'tt too* 
• lid lahed H'oudwa.rd out befot'c 
#c<.eiag.
VrriKei ttormed taark at I  52, 
w'cih h im  driittag a pottit-toaAk 
shot i« * t  Hubtoiua cat a past 
lio iii
t
tooLH s n o m
, . .  tww
t
K«s K i* i‘ to *6-hi%x>- u stowa 
; b e H f  a l t r f  z U P t'-L g  l b #  ifc ii'k  
f t * » ;  V e f i j . a  g i a L e  E i . a a  
:V*.uCwa5'4 .to I'iiC.*- fcUgli' t
i 5 3 I :  It.e
'! g 4 * l  w t *  a a  i a j - '« i a i » ,# i 5 i a s t -
«r. Harvey Stoii tll>  who taU
iit»i li»# wiBiier i t  tbowm » ita  
suia la.sed la a,»»,'4wi*'iii«i irf 
Use g:»ai li'?:a Stev*«a »4‘ , 
l*a->« Id, hay *1* ai*3 
5,e:;a t.is* irf Vrrt»..« wet* at-
temjUtog to ttt'cab ug> the pLay. 
Terry Kasutiocbi t» pcascd ia 
.'hml ot the Veraaa iae.t. To- 
tigh t toe Buiikmciai w'cvei to
kM k.U !g  Ii®  t b e t f  Si'S-
to w'ltt to a tow, a win that
wvsukt put tbcm cT aVuoe oa 
top ot Site tXJHL. The teaai 
uavei* K< Kas'.ikfcp* oe-tt W*>3- 
isesday tuc a ae>' gaa-.e
iCo-iiet' irfasto)
(«>«dd tie (ha fwoet ttteelOeg to 
hud Uk t-jrw. (be ttraagce't act ctf fi&ala ev'cr.
A w a  by Sa*.kat«-toewaik tr»*y rmAS to a tew suiride# a&d 
•  tog-eoough wto by Ottawa S-uaday could result to furibe.r 
dtta Iters.
But we have faith to Herb aad C«. aad ar# vquaUy tm - 
tsdmi (hat they raa hs&dtt aay mmaew emerg'tog truca the 
KasL
So. (tlukhtog ocif l a t y i ' i  loot fevertthlyf we w tli aee you 
to Vancouver ac it Eaiui'day. when the Tt'Cat#. lose.
Athletic Frontier Lost Ally 




to  etow ctf yeilerdiy*# ear'thehakiag tra.gedy. w# wn*uid 
tike to pey re#s:>ecti (o Jobs T, Kefflnedy. He t*rttf»al>ly diipiaycd 
eee ctf th# beit arms in t<t:wning 1?® WashlngtoB basebalS sea- 
•an. The »rm come* from hi* football day# aad laber ctf hi# 
vritlte IkHif# gamee with family and fr»«nd*.
Tb# fcit# and attributea of the late pr'#a»d«jt rouk! never 
be described here, Caqtda will feel the kw» ef iM i great 
•tatcamao and spuorumai. a cumbtoitiioo sekkmi found to an 
office ctf m h  magnitode.
TUa week’s iporUman cf tha week handUe goet to rookia 
goaltender of the Kelow'na B'uckaroos Elckard RaUasem. He 
held Hues' ocitKsnet* to three goat* each daring two game# tn 
the last week and tamed aside 63 shots to the two games, 
busy nights for a goalie._____________________  '
Blonde Wins Olympic Trials 
BC Skaters Earn Positions
TORONTO I CP)-Wendy CrI-.on the team because of a better 
B *r of Toronto woo the Cam- catltoal count, 
dlaa women'* Olympic figurei Deltftf Wilke*, 16. and Guy Re* 
■kating trial* here Friday night veil, 22, of Unionvllle, Ont., took 
despite an attack of bronchitis top honors in the pair* competi-
- - A l h l r t J f *  S I ;  
jW e l l  S i  U se [ f c iiU f 'S l  u « f c t  l u S - ; 
i frf'isd a sc'«#fe k*si is  Ui# ; 
I c l Pir5'id#s.t Juts T Kf-i.f,«3j[' ' 
j T h #  u 6 c"U .fr ,#  l . s I C t j  f K l l - W l i  '
; p ls ier and aideot f*a was *»#v-




■ week ago that kept her from 
Dractistni.
The 19-year-oM blonde, who 
bear* a remarkable resemb- 
laocc to former wtwld champion 
Batbara Anne Scott, scored a 
total o f 631.9 points.
Petra Durka, 17, Torootcv 
i  second with 612.S points. 
Kenworthy, 18, Vancou- 
. was third with 594.5 point* 
—good enough to earn her final 
tpot on the Olympic team which 
w ill represent Canada in the 
W inter Olympics at Innsbruck, 
AtMtria, Jan. 29 to Feb. 9.
Norma Sedlar, Vancouver, 
v a t fifth  with S74X point*.
DcNMikt Knight, 19. of DundsA 
Ont., tod Um men's figures and 
free akating competition with 
601.5 points. The two other male 
m tm beri of the team w ill be 
D r. Charles SnelUnf. 27. Wel­
land. Ont, who compiled 569.5 
pctfnts, and B ill Neale, 18, Ni­
agara Fails. Ont.. with 562.2 
points. Gregory Folk. Tonxito. 
■cored more pointa than the 
thlrd-ftfacs finisher, but Neal 
was awarded the final position
tion, with 57,4 pointa 
and N o r t h  American pair* 
champkma, MU* Wilke* and Re- 
veil missed the world champion­
ships at Ccwtlna, Ita ly , last year 
when they took a spill four days 
before the event during a prac­
tice session and Debbie suffered 
a fractured skull.
Second in the pairs were 
Linda Ward and NeU Carpenter 
of Galt, Ont., with 51.7 pointa.
Third at 50 was a Vancouver 
pair, Jimmy Waters, 17, and! 
Faye Strutt. Together with Miss 
Kentworthy, they are the first 
B.C. skaters to qualify for the 
Olympic team. The firs t three 
finishers tn each event qualify 
(or the Olympic squad.
The winners were presented 
their awards by Mrs. Barbara 
Anne Scott King—winner of the 
world championship In 1948.
Later, in an interview. Mrs. 
King said: "figure skating like 
any other sport has changed. 
These girls are doing things I 
didn't do. But when I  waa skat­
ing I did things Sonja (Kenie) 
didn't do."
l#-_r Audetif 1.'ek« sjod th* N*» 
CiJitgUt# At&ieUc Arm- 
f is tx o  C'v#f KtiXixi ol arritVeos 
aiitieOf-i (Afealentd ti® U A  
0:ytopic {.fogram ttslirt iki* 
v##f, u>« vigietjui pees-
la »tit»hg!y.
He lirU tk.»ug'lss
M ifA rtiiu .f the fkfeil-*«y aibl* 
The man »)*•> munched a tv-tf . ttatK.® to the disjsule and the 
d t 'g  t o  t i i#  L h e n g e  l k » * l  s r o l  g t - a e t a l  f c s r a m r f t d  c u t
t>fi#o#«.l t h f c #  Amrrican t®ag«# tfuce.
lia ictia ll s#s6#»i* m tn ih# tisv: I’vjj. outstandtog service tc
d;!k'*fi,il f i i i t  (iStth einthasurtl r^xjtball I*r#»sd#cjt Kcnoeidy !•-  
lianif!li,»Ucia tiJ the siwctslor medal sward
: from the N a t i o n a l  FooibsU 
Preildefll K#ftn#dy did not rtxiadatjoo. He had surrounded 
mereSy itrc i#  j':rf}ysical w#tl-be»i h im sfif »s!h football men, feel- 
tog wiUi t'HJch fw .batl game* tog they wtfr rounded c lt l im i
oo the Whit# Iknwe lawn '■nl best tratocd to meet tcday’s
la lling aiKt swurrnlrtg <iff-i.hore: problefn*. 
near h it llyannu Port. Mss* .1 Il.vt'oo ♦Whiner) While, th# 
summer home. j famed Colorado halfback of the
ii# aim created a ctxmcll o o it t t*  1930'* became a Supreme 
youth fitn e ii under the tuiwr-1 justice, 
viikto of Oklahoma's football' There were f o o t b a l l  men 
roach and athleUc director. Bud his advtteri. Including
Wilkinson. The program was;former Harvard captain Ken- 
encouraged throughout all pri-|*’*’lh O'Donnell, ard when ra- 
mary public schools la the coun-! hroke out tn Birmlng-
Iry. ihsm, Ala., one of Kennedy's
choices as a federal mediator 
TOOK ACTION iwas Earl (Red) Dlaik, former
And when the bitter power [Arm y and Dartmouth football 
Canadian! struggle between the U.S. Ama-icoach.
rAO K I  MJOLOWKA D A tL f COC liEJi. 8AT., NOV. t l .
Lopsided NHL Shaping Up 
-  if Present Conditions Hold
irroiJE iC t t ix a
Just after U*e I t  mtoutt mark, 
K#K>'«'tta ttvtke away w'lto a 
uuee w ii&« aa>asta.ge bzmI  Hat-; 
ix'j tt»iag huv«g as'
• ac'iV'i. to a dmH fi'WH
• Zi fre t v-fct.
. . .  ' Kar'ly ta tha thiitf (wrfcid. Dale 
.Si5iv«(iifc_k [v'ttutieisd Jedsg S'tiuwig 
.'aod to® [toto • « «  aastosaed 
[ro-ughag m'jura.
{ Kcfi KJViito wr'Spped tkicgs up 
’ at IS f t .  ut ĵtEg to a rtttxsBd 
; sftej- CiuittDiLm sbt-l fm u  the
j te y  Ui# fifesl M  secundi, Kei- 
jpw'na [.,**> fd a mtjii siiort Tb#
I lilaaes puiiad ibetr guali# ara} 
,_ 'p fe » * * d  hard but wera uAabla toi 
^ ^ .i'^ ea k  shrtaugii.
■“■“ j Krkrwna leckwdi 
(Uto 12 t®fta1ues.
H C l i r  )t.A tl’> tY » I  
. . .  b#4k ways
up seven
VerooQ outshot th# winner t ;  Slmlk 
34-2U. iVerw-m
i Kekrwna
♦ wftsssttttrft ...............  U . f l
Fenalues; McKay (b1p|gftg>
'41. fe d *  ‘hookm^ 9:54; Ite -
NeU »rui«ghia|> lJ :2 i, Klaw- 




♦ ChtiboSmi ..................  11:21
Pettih ie i: Si.ire»ehuk and J.
htJixBg ' ivjughing» 1'44, J,





Cctovmon sens# dictate# that! Rook to John I'erguvtm 
ts4g chi,Bge* are to stoc'# for th#! MocUeal Canadien* wvxtkl 
Natkjftsl Hockey league. j amc»ag the top 10 teorers;
If ihtogs cocUmiid for ihej Ferenaial l e a d e r s  Gordie■ 
re it of the flO-gam# seaaoo the; How# of Detroit and Frank M*-|
bovllch ol Tceonto Maitfe t® a fi‘’
Penticton Nips Kelowna 8-7 
In Rough Juvenile Action
Never Had 45-Point Lead 
So Coach Just Acts Normal
The visiting Penticton Juven­
iles nipped their Kelowna ro>m- 
terparts 8-7 Thursday night In 
a free-wheeling game In Kelow­
na.
G. Brent and L.Palanio with 
a brace each led the wirmers. 
J. O'Nlel, B. Pearson, H. Me- 
Carthy and M. Hays added sing­
les.
Greg McClelland scored three 
limes for Kelowna and Doug 
Bailey counted two. Dave Cous­
ins and Roy Olncy got one 
apiece. Olney also assisted on 
two goals aa did Joe Pctrctta. 
G. Benner set up three of the 
winner's goals.
Kelowna led once In the game 
when McClelland scored at 2:25 
Brent and O'Niel put Penticton 
in tho lend before the eight 
minute mark and never trailed 
after that.
The two teams went on to
HAMILTON (CP) -  For a 
coach with a 4.Vpoint lead. 
Ralitfi Saiio wasn't acting |>ar-
either H a m i l t o n  or Ottawa 
would be helped by the fact that 
the Western final had been 
stretche<i to three games by 
Sa.vkatchewan Roughriders’ uj>- 
set victory over British Colum­
bia Lions Wedne.sday night 
"There's not going to be the 
long rest that either team may 
have a n t i c i p a t e d  he said.
 _______  "They can't waste time worry
asibTuiy that h li club might »■ now that they have
Involved in n Grey Cup gaint\ '*)•* game coming up Saturday." 
In Vancouver Nov. 30 until the Although Ihe Ticnts haven't
g
ticu iarly cheerful.
" I  don't know how I'm  sup­
posed to act," said the fresh­
man mentor of Hamilton Ttger- 
Cata. "1 never had a 45-point 
lead before. I'm  Just acting nor 
inaL ''
He declined to anticipate the
score six more goals before 
the period ended with Pentio 
ton leading 5-4. Penticton out- 
shot Kelowna In the period, 
20-18.
The game slowed down con­
siderably in the middle stanza 
with one goal scored. I t  came 
at 1:55 by Penticton’s Brent.
The teams stepped up the 
tempo again In the third period 
CS five goals were scored. Mc­
Clelland tied the game for K tl 
owna at 17:45 to make i t  7-7 
only to have Palanio score 
minute later to give Penticton 
the game.
There were 14 penalties call 
cd, with eight going to the host 
squad. Penticton capitalized on 
two first period penalties to Kel­
owna.
Shota on goal:
Kelowna 18 12 12 - 42
Pcntcton 20 10 10-40
•  ay Ihey'v# be#« gstfiif for the; 
firs t 50 games, tt would I® one 
of th# wetrdest years ta th# an­
nals of the #i*3rt 
ProJecUng statlsUe* tor the 
firs t quarter of tha seasoci, and 
mult!i>iyiftg e\*erythlng by ap- 
proximaUly four, here Is the 
way thing* would stand Sunday 
night. March 22, 1964:
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks would hav# won th# s«w- 
Ing title with a record 110 
pointa and would have scored 
approximately 55 goals, eclips­
ing Maurice Richard's lo^!- 
standing record of 50;
The Hawks would hav# fin- 
finished atop the heap with 110 
points, far better than Detroit 
Red Wings’ record 101 In the 
1950-51 seasrm;
Boston Bruins would b# in a 
coma at the bottom of th# pile 
with only 30 points, fa r worst, 
than their last-place 45 of last 
year, but s till nowhere near the 
incredible record of only 12 
points eatablLihed by Philadel* 
[tfiia Quakers in 1KI041;
Sportsmen Stilled By Death 
Of Sports-Loving President
UNDEK THE mtOWKMMi I t
•  a in ’ t a game that a.nyoo# d«-
icrt ttd to • « .  Both team* piay.
#d k*;'»# d rtm iivc  hockey, h i*
wf the eight goal* were scortd
by playrr* posted within 10 feet
of the nets. Vernon cooUnues to
piay th# same scrambly type of
hockey and employs the same
. . .  ,, , , dirty tactics to every gamew c ^  be well d ^ n  on the b it  ^  ^  •
Defenceman Tlin H o r t o n
14
7
I  15-34 
9 4-30
for their present positkm to the
wtuid Ito T o r o n t o *  leadtog cellar; loo much time
jo l n ^ t t t r ;  .! spent playtog tb# man and not
A ^  New Rangers h Ij,  to b# the
goali# Ja ^u e * Plante. Hx-tlm#; performance fgr the
wton*r of the Verlna TroiAy 
srould have had 210 goals scored 
agatoat him.
Things could tart getting 
back on an even keel th l* week­
end when four games arc sched­
uled. Tonight the Bruins w ill In­
vade Torontn for the second 
Ume and w ill try  to even their 
series. The Leafs have won two 
of the three previous encoun­
ters.
Sunday Toronto moves to New 
York, Detroit is at Boston and 
second-place Montreal tackles 
the high-flying Hawks in Chi­
cago.
Chicago has an eight • point 
lead over Montreal and 10 over 
Toronto, both of which have 
been playing as if they had 
more important things to do 
elsewhere.
try
Blades and coach Moro doesn't 
asi^ar to be taking any steps 
to rectify i t  The three stars: 1.: 




1—Vernon, J. Stephen |




(R. Bulocb) ..............   13:24
PenalUes: Chlshctfm (cross­
checking 6:31; Verna (elbowing) 
15:23; Stephen (tripping) 17:50.
SECOND FEKIOD






Fenwick ......................  225Dot
Womens high trip le
Clem M illa r .................... 573
(T.









Tackaberry and Jr. Proa 
Perfect f i t  by C.CJtf.
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
C.C.5L aad NerthUad SUeka 
Paata, Pads and Seeks
BICYCLES. TE1CTCLE8. 
LOCKS and KEYS





Tlic Round.i of sports crowd.* 
were Bttllcd today in memory 
of n viKorous, s|iorts - loving 
president.
All U.S. nntionnl television 
sport* programs were cancelled 
today and Sunday.
A one-minute period of silence 
in memory of Mr. Kennedy was 
to bp mnrke<l at the start of tho 
We.iteni Foolhnll Conference fi-
roturn* aro in from Snndu.v'i lost to Ottawa or anyone else on; „nl gaino todnv between Sas-
aecond game of the total-;K)lnts their home field thia season and kntchewnn noughriders a n d
British Columbia Lions at Van 
couvcr.
A ll Nntionnl Hockey I.«ngiie 
gnmes were to l)o plnye<l ns 
sriiediiled.
TIh> nnnuni Ynlo-Ilarvnrd U.S 
college gnine wiin one giiine 
t<i he ciilleti off. The litie
Eastern Koottinll Conference fi­
nal against Ottawa Rough Rid- 
ota.
H« observed, however, that
Willie Fleming 
Opening Bonspiel
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Wllllo 
Heming, who.ie tregtilar lob i i
have tho bulge of last Satur­
day's 454) victory at Lansdowne 
Park going for them. Sniio put 
the team through Its customary 
d r ill Thursday night.
Listless "Dogs 
Drop Fourth
(etlchlng footballs fo r the BrtUsh! 
Oolummi
Bnttlc, a pemonnl friend of the 
late president, asked hfm to.
In Torontn, tho United States 
equestrian team withdrew from 
Friday’s events at the Royal 
Agricultural Winter Fair show. 
Riders from other nations ob­
served two minutes silence.
The A m e r i c a n  Football 
Itongue postponed a 11 four 
gnmes on Its Sunday sclicdule.
The NatlonapFootball League 
w ill go ahead Witli its seven- 
game B 11 n d a y schedule, al- 
thqugh tho gnmes w ill not be 
carried on television.
CANCEI. MOST HPORTH
Friday, alinofit all si»ort!i 
events were ciuieclled or |K)nt-
i.rcNldenl plnywl Junior f<Kitb»ll w«»rd was iccciveilSB a e\f 6lk#a ■t»*mBl#lA#k4?.(
r
  MOSCOW iC P )-T he  llslless
a I Jons of the Western Windsor Bulldogs lost the fourth 
Ib o tb t ll Conference, wlU throw consecutive game of their Euro- 
tho first rock here Sunday pean tour Wednesday, bowing 
open Ihe O i^y CWR bonspiel. M  to a superior Russian na-
A total o f 812 cu rlcrs~ l28 .^""“ * ® 
rlnka -from  B.C. and the Prai-i ObvhniNly, pluylug conch Joe 
klee. will engag# in a alx-day Kluliay i* not loo happy wiUi 
li()» titt ffpni thero 111. Iho way t ii*  tour la going,
i 'Bhritt-thii® Caiiadian chain-j "in  my view the Bulldogs
than 
tciuu's
naioju iir ie n i «mcr< arriving 10 
4||^ [ 4 tfi;||0 ia ft^  V  (Europo la t*  la it  week.
♦ TnriM)-il| io (. n n n m i i m ii i 
Idtta M it t  Baldwin of Frflmontoojplay bctti'p practice games 
jftU  tieei) tbe l l * t  He meets i th is," tie sakl after the «  
Vancouver’* Monty klontgom-j l test defeat sin e
lit Harviiftl
The Nntionnl BiiNk"tl)nl1 Asso- 
rlntion oral nlso the Amerlcnn 
Hocke v I tongue planned to re­
sume their fclifdule tonight.
In KnglamI, football players 
donned black mourning nrm 
hand* for all today's games, 
and stadium flags were flown 
nt half mast, A minute of si­
lence was observed ticforo each 
,tnme
In Adelaide, Australia, Dennis 
llaiHton of the U.S. agreed to 
pluy in the finals of the Houth 
Austrniian tennis elinmplouship 
alter U.S. Amb«*»uidor William
of tlio president's death.
Most bnsketlinll and hockey 
gnme.i were not ployed. The no- 
tionai television fight was con- 
celied,
Golfer* In (he Cajun Classic 
tournament «t Itofayette. La., 
played badly i nd said they 
didn’t care. Today'a ^ ird  round 
was postponed a dn^,
Siiturday college football can- 
cellations poured in throughout 
thn night,
Tlio Nntionnl Collegiate Alh 
Ictie AsHiMlntion left it to (he 







Bea Johnson .......................  184
Team Standings
Slowpokes ............................. 28
Coasters ................................  28
Rockets .....................    26
Bee Cco ...............................   22
M is f its ......................................in
Hopefiills ..............    19
Slow Starters ...................... 19
SInwiiokes and Conster.i ore 
co-winners of the firs t flight 
championship,
T IillR flD AY MIXED 
Women's high single
Flo Schiimaker ..................  258
Men'a high single
Morio Koga . . ........  ..325
Women'a high trip le
Joyce Rozcll ...................... 659
Men'a high trip le
B ill Paelzer .........................  856
Team high single 1
Gem Cleaners ................... 1M7
Team high triple
Gem Cleanors ..................  3543
Women'a high average
Joyce Hozcli  ................... 201
klen’a High Average
Ix>ii Mntsudn   ................... 247
300 Club
Morio Kogn .........................  325
Izirry tVrlght ...........  321
Bill Ppel/er  ........................ 308
Cec F a v e ll ................. 305
Team Slandlnga
Gem aeanera ......................  35
Tho Bay 28
Johnny's Barber  27tk
Men'a high triple






Dolly Bach .........................  193
Men’s High Average
Joe Fisher .........................  230
300 Clab
Horry sheppy ........................ 334
Marge Leicr .......................... 300
Andy Anderson .................  306
Team Standings
Hi Lows ................................  30
Lucky Strikes ....................... 24
Stoppin.i ................................  24
PACKER FANS 
CHANGE CAMPS
Pittsburgh AP - A tch'grnm' 
which rend "lx>at the BenrH'' 
was recieved by Pittsburgh 
PtceierH. I t  wn» signed by 1,000 
Green Bay Packer fan*.
The Stecler* ore prejuiring 
fr  their NoUonni Football 
League game Sunday wih Chi­
cago BenrH, who lend the Pnck- 
ern by one game in the NFL’s 
VVestcrn Division title.
MERIDIAN LANES 




lln n y  Hlioppy ....................






FALL CHANGE OVER 
Call In today at
HEP'S
Auto flervice A Repnlr 
BAY AVE. at ELLW AT. 
Phon* 7ttM).(|A
UNRESERVED AUQION
O IO IC E  —  READY TO USE
MAJOR EQUIPMENT
Instructed by Roy O. Bell, C.A., Re Pacific Loader 
Service Ltd. and Other Clients.
D 7 ‘a’  D 8 'a" D 8 !v’  D 8 'a‘
(Top Ready To Work Condition)
P A H  TRUCK CRANE (8 to 10 T)
1963 JOHN DEERE COMB. LOADER nnd BLADE
1960 SHIELD BANTAM M AXIM OUNT
O i,IVER  M AXIM OUNT  
(with Crane Boom or Heel Boom)
Hyd. Blade ta n  liyd. Blade. Winch,
■'O Winch Integral Arch
2 I.OW BOYS —  2 TRACriORS
1961 HD3 GEAR W INCH, liyd. Blade.
HD5 .  IlD IO  • TD  9; - TD I4s
(with Blades and WInehes) 
y, Yd. P *  I I  SHOVE!. —  Older Model 
3 Van Trailers. Ilonae Trailer. 66 CFM Comnressoni. 
IJght Plants, Vibratory Compactor. Chain Bloeks. 
Tniek Winches. 4}nanllty NEW Automotive Tools, ete.
LUMBER CARRIER FORK LIFTS —  1961 Oi.DS 
X IHC RI84 4 X 4s. Ah op Truck with Irfght Plant, 24 pass. 
Crummy Bus. Older Jeep, 8 - 9 T Dump 5 and 3 Bpeed, 
Travelall, Panels, Tank Trailer. 19 ft. V8 Inlmard Rpeod. 
boat. rio.
Impact Wrenches, Fire Eallngiilabera. Htrelchers.
Fire Hose. MANY OTHER ITEMN.
at ARROW YARD 6 —  VANCOUVER, B.C.
Frl, NOV. 29 -  10 a.m.
Preview —  23 Nov. lo Snic Time.
Terms Down •— Balance 14 Days 
ON 0POT FINANCINO ON BPOT BARGE AND RA1I.





i m  W. Georgia Kt.. VANC'.. B.C. 3111 S-7878 
733 Johnswi m.. VICTORIA. B.C., 8864151
i J
•ts-l
BEUEVE IT (Ht NOT
Mmdwhir IdoiateitNJCi
M R  7  iM M
SsSP
m s M M t y m i  
s t m i
Father Goes Beserk With Gun 
Killed 4 Of Family And Self
K etfrm tA  D A iiT  r o r m tx s .  r a t  . m f  n .  t * o  v k m  I
? TRUMANN. .Ark. «AP» — A; 
* former toeaet %'itti fomily (»toto> 
km» etidetf Au mp-M-ugtcei’i  
(UitA btfOKfoy cekfoeUwB fey
t M i i u i n B o # ,
HBsnqx ns
i d o s ^  e m s
HUBRT by Wtngert
of m  Um&y u d  Mmavtfl 
|m « 4iuaAm TAur»diiy|
I mfiiA
P u l at tiM terOMlay caIui aa*i  
•uil tat Ai.triM fold®, aJMf; 
Ilia u  tm'pty wittily 
wiao stfftowt riuurpKt t i*  
alter ttetof cAltod by t i *  eittd's 
sr-**di*ii*r.
Sitenfl Ray BoiKM Mid 
Aammy P*«t*r, S4. kilted kid 
wifo, Jteait*. SS. ku 
ter. Cttteid* Gaurkaa, I. boa 
tnodker-tetew. Mrs. W. J. Byrd. 
C. k»d ktt •ttt*r4a-l«w. Mr*, 
immy  Moc«, i l .
Mrs.. Mena's iwsbdsd is • '  
cauiiia of Lo* Aa««I*4 DodAs* 
ksMbalt pUyer W*Uy Moaa.
Pottc* louad AA iocokcruit 
(*>(*.
Tks klliUMts btfsd st 1# pJB.. 
Holir..** •itimsted. sad Pinter
put « .tt-e*ttbr« pUtcl m d*t Ms 
ckiii sad *ad*d Ms Uf* skortly 
sfter m.klaiAhi.
Hoiu'ie* *«y  Peater sUo had 
marked lus ferotr-iftlsw. W J 
B<rd.. lur dtsUs, and had 
fsUad Bvrd v> tf.a hmij* Bai 
, Byrd brtuiBt two Ttumuaa City
pot«aattea- Tk*y epeaed tka 
doof, saw tk t  bodte*. heard tkel 
Micty catck oa tea rifte chsk. . 
sad r m  
A Vtm Buwites later, 
after msdatglit, P«atte 
ite  twodKMT u a te i m m  by 





tAAiitf Ms Ms. 
radsted for ad>
taa tuK« tksy 
i ilMd U» iKHtt*.
was
Tk* Paater beiisa it tw« sutes; 
wwat of Tiwaoaaa »  oaa ol Ska' 
rkiriNit (armliMI uoas te Arkao-! 
ass. Pwoter ratead eotho* aad I 
•oyttakas Msd ttus P«tttu aad i 
Byrd fsmdtes ar* amaag titel 
b*«t k a 0  «  a ta Crsixkaad | 
Couaty. i
Uokoaa said Ptatar and bit ’ 
wtfa had bam banag trouMa fori
lUBS.
•SOT w o m  r t u r r
Tite Hmm sltevaad sffaa at a 
itru ifla . tes s k s r t f f  aslA.
Ite lA M  tsM Paatar skot Ms 
vtfo te tka ckast at cbs* waaga 
in te  tka pittal.
Baiteds kpparmtly kaard tk i
exjramotiofl arid came lata tka 
room, stid Peolar lAot her twica 
m t&« rhast aad one* te tk i 
forakaad. HaLbss sstd.
A W ii Ct W iill« C O » > tW .C M A iiM »
« i  AU fif$ MiflDMf ail i i
A M  m Im I P^OOMI #nC t(N f f t w  
IM  m u m  AU 9 %  M im  m
ik im m H m m a m L :
m m .m B 9 im id a m o m m m im .m 9 t m m m
m m  budsm M U dW uyam  ai0ign>tom'*4* 









OSOiltA, ttON /  ‘Th’iNiK folAtANT 
CAPlTAtt. V \  TIMOyANm 
PAT«y.r
By B. M T  BECKBX jtvaa  te th* boat et tempaay, tti 
(Top RaT'ord'-Holder te Matter*'!ksppaos wite soma {rsQusocy 
tedlvtdual ChamptoasMp P iay il—iXrt te mmt kaads tk* d a d u -!
er cr tea dtleaderi ar* aot tup- 1
Norte das lar.
NaJificf ttea  vuloerat4a.
N uK ra
#S
«  KQ6 
» A K J 10 * 
4 J I T 3  
iV B iir lA J f f
B Q T i t l  A A J i O l k
f i t  f i l s
f t i t  f i t i
4 A « «  4 K Q
• o r a
•  X4
f  A J I I T I
4 1 9 1 1 1  
n a  wddteft 
Nortk Xsik Boutk W tr i  
I f  I f  i f  i f  
i f  Pass « f
Issd — tkraa
m  010 HOME TOWN By Stinlty
PW M O O rSAB ilB  
Hwar soM M  
M h o  cYAtit 
M L i.M A » a i 
■bAU.#TMYI
4 M W « V fM o u r
Opatil&g
! tpadti.
j Tha plsy of ths haod would 
I ba trtsU y  iim p U flr l U you 
i could taa sU U  csrdi. Thera 
[w'Ould b* bttla aicuie for fall- 
txif to fted th* b*»t iin* of play.
pot*d te stray from par very 
ftftea
j Taka haoi, for eaample.. 
[where dcviarcr t eKtWNrtaary i i ; 
I to k>*e four trick# aod go £k*wa"' 
; e«.e H i wt»uid Ktsnr.*.U,v lot# s ; 
i ipad* aod three e ljta  aod aJ- 
i f u  a oaa'tnck dalest.
I Kowtvar, If CaivWaat w*ra 
- te tUp te ths play, ha would 
wteA ujt msMhg th* CO*trace 
Watt leads a tpada which Katt 
takaa with tha aea. Eatt n i|h t  
than cash tha K-Q et Mum, 
Wart pten&f tha tte aad thae 
tha tour, if m t  hsppaaad. Bouth 
wtMuld aow mala tha r t it  ct tha 
utfk i. r tftrd ia tt of what Katt 
plsy ad a tx l 
OrsAtad that this would ba 
madtecr* dafaoaa, yet tt ti 
tomathlBf that rotght taka plsca 
in tha ordteary court* ol avaati. 
of:E sii't flrtt thraa plsyt appear 
t e  b* aormal. yst (hay ItSve
oSi'
u
Q F O f iB E T ’'  
m m jugroom
MAT t tM l ' ' NTM
■tCraWMMA «KxiJ>
Pur yN M B  fteUUMTiNkt 
11 OBrttNCS tteteuf Hi 
ro  ( 0 4  lOCriCMfc—
•omathini te ba datlrad.
Wlist Cs I t  ihould do aftar 
wdnntef tha s t*  of tpadat It 
lead tha Q-K of cluba laiiaad of 
ha K-Q Thlt aboormsl <wd*f
'w hathtr Nlawad from tha itand-'o f p isy i thould slart Wait to| 
! point of tha dadsrar or tha da-Uha actual ihu iuon  and indue*
DAILY CROSSWORD
'tnia.
Kowavar. ttec* atch Bisyar 
laat only dummy's I )  csn lt and 
h it own, aod tharMctoa hat to
eait h* locsUofl of th* uruaatt cardt, many handi and with 
one lida or tha othar havlnx 
fsUad te aksrt tha full maatura 
from thalr cardt Thar# It moth- 
tef aaitrtordtesry about this
him te ovartska th# king with 
tha ac* and glva Ksit a Mub 
ruff.
Aay dapartur* by a dafteidar 
from staadsrd jlsy thould ba 
raad aa a signal tetahdad to 
coovay a ipactal masiilni to 
partner. Tbs plsy of tha Q-K te 






nm A M sa
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a o m m m iL rm  
NOW Al
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kkutlHANTtellrJrf
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I.  A Euro­
pean retort
16. Hoarfrost 
11. Uka a 
bfdcli 
l i .  B dtiM liif
I I .  T ^ h ' t
naoA
ihkltM'









2 0 . Ifm A lk
tbwl 
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. M ati 
H . a kn iM fu a  
Muhda 
AAeiiatt 
A ery M r 
Bie
KitiileBOtt
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K it* ' 'HU «' iK„ 
- - , ' ia  iMidw
< l: ' I , ' i *
< i  I • « I •
TMlarday's
Anawar
r o i  TOMOIBOW
This day's vibratltens tr« far 
batter for strictly partoaal af­
fairs than they ara for buateats 
matters. But avan bare, tome 
rattralnt may ba addad. Tbar* 
ar* torn* paraons who may ba 
undar tantioo, may raqulra un­
usually tactful handling.
r O l  T «  BIBTKDAT
If tomorrow is your btrtlkdtey, 
your borotcopa tedJcataa that, 
if you don't think et immediate 
mooatary gate, you can have a 
producUva and btaraiUng year 
from both job aod financial 
anglas. Your bait periods for 
advaocamant along thaia Unas 
w ill occur tn Dcceml>er, Jan­
uary, May, Augu.a, October and 
November. I>omeslic relation- 
th ip i w ill have to be watched 
during February and April, 
however. .Most native* of Sagil- 
tariu* w ill be under tome ten­
sion during the.ie period*, which 
could raflact Itstlf la partHtkl 
ralationshlpa.
flocial, travel and santlmantel 
teteratte show promise d  t>a- 
teg mott stimulating te Jan­
uary, February and April; also 
batwaan July and Saptambar 
and, te them, you can find ra­
te xatJon from Job pratsuras 
May and Saptembar bring 
promita of fina craatlv* op- 
imrtunitle*. but be alert to ten 
dancifi toward extravagance 
during December and April.
A child born on this day wtll 
be gragartoua and datermtead 
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hav* to curb tMvdasctas toward 
axeastlv** gambUng.
TSK DAT APTBB TDMOBBOW
Praiant plsnatery aipacts tug-
3ait that you kw tactful te au aaltegs. Troad Ughtly with 
thoa* (and thar* will ba many) 
who soam ovar-amotioitel, and 
haadla all important mattars 
yourtalf. Don't raty on athars.
FOB TKB B T IT ID A T
If  Uemiay la your birlMsy, 
your horoscepa tedlca*# that 
th* coming yaar will ba a good 
ona te which to caplteUia oo 
your Innate s i^ t  et anterpris*. 
Job matters should profrass un­
der planetary ttim u li and, 
where financial mitters ara ctm- 
earned, you w ill, wlthm (he next 
two weeks, enter a cycle which 
thould bring great prosperity 
by mid-1964. You w ill have to 
cooperate with these influences, 
of courie. Plan move* with the 
SagHtedaa'a tnatte good Judg­
ment, and teka th* long-ranfa 
view rather than spaculato te 
hop* of making quick gates. 
Actdd atfravtganca, tofo-atpa- 
cially during Dacembar and 
April. Batt months along afor*- 
mantlonad Unas: Dacambar,
January, May, August and No­
vember.
Chancaa for firaval and aoma 
new social contacts could 
broadan your horirons te Jan­
uary, February, April and tha 
July-Baptamber period.
A child born on this day will 
be teyal and affacUonate, but 
not aipaciaily damonstrativa.






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bisks
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KENNEDY A FRIEND AMONG WORLD LEADERS
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Canada Stunned, Grief - Stricken 
At News Of Kennedy's Death
  ___  _ _ _ _ _  ______ ttw TW itliaif • • •  ■tffl
f  ^w iuim atm  Friday tha aa-' «ltae»f to Ua ha
»*i*5*atitja  ot X jxv^fo r c d y 39 t*eead* vh«» a
tuACllbtKCtCil ||ifyk
" I  ikiB lhaeiliad beyood iHarcU^* mewt agmtf fo^Iietas
"  aay Cy'f«r'£iiair-G«iMtry! A g u p  *«a t tkn:>,gh the 
ta a turmai fMUmimi''tkambitr aa ha aaM A cod  tha 
tm in  CtovatiiBaM Moma. [«a4 aa««. '
Tha .HauM «t Oamawm rtoaad i "A haajnhctafcXBg tragwjy 'hti> 
<m haamg tea aa«* d  Mm {®«a-!occurrad." tha pnroa rcte-‘ 
y« a t‘a death. Tha Ttmsi© tad aim.
Idk«treai »t<X"k tachaagasi a iio ;   i
cS>,i*«i ttith |;aic*a tuaibkag. 9AXM YBUHJTl
iib««d . alraals haeaaMij La ttr, th* pnm.* tn ta lite r ap-. 
qv ic t, aad vtwoca W 't^. ![«•«# ad qd a B.aa<«.al telaviaiiLia;
R ady aad taiavtahMi n * v k m \a M  ra d y  network to pay a trt- 
|B  raplaaad i*guia.r prod'Ttma w idi;buta  to tha preii>dect. wham 
mofarafid b iu»« aad gnm  da-i ’ the  wortd cao il i attcrd to 
r  ta iLi. 'r h i  paii ttf death hux„g * k»a#'* %ii Kecr.edy's Ctath w*» 
he.av'Uy o%er tfi® couatty a* i r i - , ‘*a great hearicreakxag parwjcal 
tkyte* taaurad ta frora k a d a ri o fitragady '''
•1.! w 'tllu  d  fefri. i OpgioaiticMi L  •  a d a r  D ielia-
Tha Houm ( t f  Coramau heard^fcalar, 'vho grMted Mr. Ke&- 
ot tha daath f r t «  Prutia Mtaia-'aady tn Ottawa when h* waa 
ter ftearaoe who waa to apaak ■ prtraa mMater, i t  id that " th e ’ 
# about 3;33 p.m. EST wfe«a ha'tnliuaa ot frwedom feaa g » * . ' '
KDF Le*d«r T. C  TtowOaa 
waa " f aamad** at tha imra.
‘T am msto all ctf ua ara and- 
it fk ke n  at Hm aad mw», ha 
ravd. The presyent w u  a fouc 
b'.mA c i peopi# ef Ca*ada. whc 
he.y 'turn m high regard
Soeiai CredR Laadar Tkamp- 
ma t-KptoMmd ihock and daaip 
gncl '*P(«ay«itt Kanaady was 
•  man who hroughl youte and 
a new an'.brdoet to tiha edmler*- 
tratk:<o c i tha Umlaid Sutaa. H* 
ha.i tackled th.c datrai (tf 
hxga O'ltca m at ra rrte * aoch trw- 
roe&sjuk r«a |xm i’uirQ*a w id i 
devC'U'OiB and deterom a
_ __ hy l h a ---------
aatkoa. His haaMaga w«r« «&• 
xaaawd m a hda fraa  to
prekyae.t cl tha
CIO
Whm  word of tha ittcanag 
rearhad Ottawa, tekptfwioaa h«- 
caiaa m ia.mmad that taa Bwli
COWODBICE
CONTINUB)
IDEAS WILL U VE
U S I !  a » Gregc^ra, CredtUJta 
H'.«u«a leader; " . . .  Thay eaa 
a»rti.iiaat« a man. hut aot tha 
idea* that tlut maa dafcada.
Otft.tr rnta wtii tolkiw h ia  lo 
ccciUft.je to defend h i* Idaa* aad, 
to *uecgm.«n den»crairy ai&iottg' 
‘ jUse free fiitioii*,**
I la  fcu* »tate.m«ot. Govwraoir- 
tGeneral Vaarcr M td hr* grtmt 
I w ai pe.racn*l at well a* o ffe ruL  
’ He had *een a great deal of tha 
darteg h i* Ottawa 
h u a  is isHt
I "He Dv«« ta my mmaaey a#
WASMINOTOW (A,Pi-Lywto«,Ai»1J 11 -  Joiutwa oHerad 
I l  Johnaon. *» « w  ta a* pre*-jbroad view «tf wtiat ha xhoughil s r_ _  mm r-imx-ft- j* .
t f  k l « t  ctf tha UMtad S u ta i after jU »  Damocrat* litou ld  a tttm p t' P w fte a a
w m m tm m  a w  -_____
dang Kaai.jndr'a daadi cat iwaa* 
tea miartdawoi duit {ir««icteu 
ekclad at SB-year mts9rv.ai# m, 
zeionuiiitMrwd yeajra daa in[ 
(tftloa.
The Uat;
ISae—W t l i * *  8« i® y Burtoan.
m e Abraham Lae«o3n 
tIM  Jame* A. Gatttaii 
ItM -W iiham  MrJUaity 
USB-Wartwa Q. MartitaJi 
ttotf-W anhte D. EoMa%>«|| 
■UWI John ¥. KMmamdy. 
Rooaacfwit did not dta la d *
  Cdrapaay tstada a third lariQ lo which h* wa*
p iM i*  appaai for iiaara to aaaa | eiactad ta Ifto, but d-ui'ag hi* 
■up- Tha |p>¥«r*m«st twiiffa-1 fwa-ta term. 
bi»rd w«* «5«pilat*ly dad »3pJ Tkre* of tfca prwvioua pr«*i- 
iia l ao wa* tea IMtnd KaiKMjdtet* on tea ittt wer* ******>- 
..Eoi.b*»*y, w-fcare a iJiocked jXa.fJmatad — Lincuin, Garfteki and 
often k t  pbcine* m g  man-' htdLmky.
*Wtr*d-
“Uy mmtry ha* had tufUctadj tlu U rriC  TOLL 
uim  it t.fte H-.CUI grievcK® tBjury- TOICYO tAjpi—Tha Nation*' 
and OUT tj*.» u irret.*.r*ble "iPuiica A g a n c y  reports mAre 
^ V 3 .  Am.ba*«dQr W. W ijth a n  I f .W  ptosia S S  ^  
ton Bmtarwofta. i *  JapawMt Sralfk aeridknt*
fnm a UMaim  Pe.*r«an went'during tb* firvt i« racnths ci 
to tha «ra.b*«itf to a^preea his' lSCL--an tnerwaa* el 1 .i par
■ ■ Q w g  t A i i y o B t M i m i w y . m
Markets Follow New York; 
Shut Down To HaD Panic Sales
■crrow to tha amhoMador
!a  a* apciarattliCy ameassfui 
Atecnî  to pea-mmt paak saliag.
lVhtfhikto]yhj( KMjyMtop gM
ban* atf tttdkma, Canada's rteeii 
tM the is abkl dmrn abend d  
acbadttl* Frtoay tbordy afler.. 
Fressdcy Krwnady wa* assaa-i
sizteted. I
The CanadiaQ marhats tol-' 
bwwd tb* toad of tiM Haw 'Torli 
Stoek market. wMrb etoaad at' 
1:19 p...m. EST. aa hour aad to 
BEuautoi e*.rttor chan ra  ra fu to r’ 
3̂:to pm ckiM..,
i A wave ctf saiiisg had h it te® 
Toronto and lAm traa l majkett 
I and (ricaa had already begun to 
idrep aharprfy whan (ha cntor 
I cam# to c-ki*a down TorootU' 
|cki$ed at 2'£3 p m . and U m (- 
irea l at 2 . l i  p.m. The Vancdu- 
i ver Stock Eachacga ckusad at 
' EKioo and Calgary at lf:®5 p m  
What w tli u k a  ptocn Uoo- 
_day i t  now tb* ({ueftton tca'e- 
iraMt in invattor* mind*.
! Howard Graham, pr*«idactt of 
tha Toronto Stock Eachaage,
•ndtoatgw « i l  h* 
b tba Nmv«tt ear Y tirk and 
(Mber nweiMagna *totlb m pud 
to ptonn in r tradtog w 
Vffitoto tkmmnSSm.
ietoai of lb *  ToeoBto nacbang*. 
saM toat tf Mto* Ycrk dacilas
m to and tba otemr matltotfa w.ll 
tAeiy Mkm mdt
111/. Qftffpllify ffi Eftild ft <ift<iLBiiBWi
on tha eoura* of aettoa to be 
ukca a«at wmk w ill be an-
nouacad Sywday.
E  B. R'w*** «l, nactidary' rtf 
tea Ifboteeal and Casadkaa **' 
changiti, aay that "whether tee 
eabhang** w tli ba ogwa btonda.y 
.a not baa yet to b* astsb-
i f  tradteg Mm  raauu* kfbav 
day tea earbange* may b* 
fttrcad to lu tite la  a dekyed- 
cpmtSag. Such a dalay alkHv* a l  
cetkra bu ilt-m  teirtag 
to b t fUkad iE i^ *  tha i 






t M im t d  T »  Y m i  H e w
R^filaiiy EteO D if
Htein altond a f my AdOy 
hewipiqw circitlhJCtee 
hi titei territory.
ic n o w n fA
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
V n tN O N
ftM W
LI 2-7410
President Johnson Enjoyed 
Predecessor's High Esteem
tJ'.f a***M &*tton d  John W. 
Kriioady Ir id a y . eajoyed lUw* 
r.t-'iy’'*  htgh aatoaffi and coefV
Fi«ea did b » U 11  a a 1
th# Daevoerotk party— 
t '. f -  btornma a eteaa-wteking
l.ifuiicw triad hi t i l l  lew tea 
wet-vdeeua! StoBslnaOaa. When 
X.«&£i«dy wwa. Jobnacsk aeeeptnd 
*e-.\)Ad p-l»ra OB tb * Otottocratir
t;*"» et.
Aceepteag too tb* Konaady
kaxlenteip. h* ba<am.a extra- 
fc j im tr i ly  artle* ta bahall d  
tli# Eetiiady itolieiak Tbtt ac-
' l i n u l t r  tribute* wera spokaa by
UbcK-ked tnea.
*l*fee people ctf Newtoundland
ta aaxt yaar"’* p rtiid e M :* ! elec.- 
tiao ca!Er«*5fB and te*st*a.fte.r
H* **id  'tea DacitocraS* »nocVad' aito itu taa d  by teda
fkm oaibata Uiat teey ar* aiKhtitly '©«»-■”  f.»vt Ptemiae 
IMrty ef atvam o tU v jig  aa lu-tj r  Sni*!lw«sid 
tk'w* for the new kitv.ii <tf [et-t**; *'hlv ffearttoc to r%e wawa atf 
Wm* liiiwght t-v Keanedr''* daalh I*
IMW tecfe*ie» arA rovR ree U ’ tvr.# e l liKKk ai«i alBwet te*bto 
n m  and by tea Wsgt&eEiEg t»M  re ta k r Ifateart L.
I'tf* #i,j:a<ti.&ry. of Kc*v* Seotl*
"Wa h*ve new r* iw .« u « *.“  t * |  "T tia  w tekl h * i auttafwd iM  
laid. "W * t« v *  new potvsttial* im o n  g r iv *  k a i that tan b*. ian- 
Wa t u n i  at tea adga ctf a ne* j ig i'ved ." i * d  Pteetim  L c a ^  J. 
era of lf.ira.aa pr& cte i* la €»ur| K-h.;rh*ud ctf h’ew B ruatw ick. 
awn C'vjfto.!ry *jr»J m the W'irki I P rtrr.ie r Jaaa Leiaga of Qy*- 
"A t tel* decliiva trv.ume£i ctf!bee iiv d  h* w t t  thorkad at "«o
t f ,; t f  teelite«4 ~wwrfe tw  tea f  « w itru t*l. »  *eaMWa*. ao
ftt'l "Arieitrw|6.^an*dy kidt-ghU peogtamaometeiag that
ptj{S4:.l*rity to th* U S 
tv-.»..te»-*jwl thefw wa* wv»* talk 
tM i yaar that Johnaon raigbt b* 
d..m(wd frtieci. th* Urket nest 
ye ir
t k i i  m  O c i t l .  Kannady • * •  
a iiw t  wtMthar, tf ha ran ta tha
[ ♦ T b i t  US aleetkva. h* wtiute 
a lis a  want Jel«»ce a* tha vira- 
t®rtldeist;:*I s o r a f B * *  tnd 
whctear ht. cxpwrttd Jobnatai to 
Iw oo tba Ucket Ka raplkd: 
"Ya*. to bote of the*# qua*- 
Th*t U etwracl"
VIG0K0U4 lE A f t r *
Jc'ihaaan la a form ar Damo- 
era tk  i^ t& ca  frtwn Tata*. (Mat 
krerwo lo r (ha vtgorcto*. aggma- 
‘ at>a wny ha handkd tea yob of 
DenvoettUe laadar of th *  U S  
yWfisla bafora h* quit to bwcom* 
vs'e-twaildeol 
Wh»t dtrarbon may th* Jdtih 
* - i  adrfttBU-triOoo Uk.#*
tn om of tha oumaimii 
apwe-eha* h* mad* la rectat 
y#» r*~ th ii on# to •f**htogtoo
uf-jS®iEhrai.t:£e aa aiM i.tteattoo. 
T ti#  rayjfila of Ctetarto a r* 
rafiaot da li™-ArrstfM.a r*im(.*t grieft»ut{y ihoektd.," ta id  iJm*- 
affcad th* jeo g rsm t ih * t w e'setiifct'G owrrior W. E arl ftowo 
kew'i * ’■ ; ifl a ie.ltfT'*m to M.r*. Keeaady
H* ra litd  for a fu ll and *«-[ 
te.uda.tlc tu K K tt of lW ifK K - f. ts .F lE *  W O IL D  LOi.Bi 
•terywher# tor K*fya#rfy'» fw-J "Tha pwopi* of hfastt1»b* ara 
algo aed <k»m*itic te r*g**m i ': prc'fc-'aadly (liitra iaad  at tea 
"Th« A m ersfis  !;s*p:®!ty u-'hew'i ef tet* ov'erwhalmtog frag ' 
**j(i»t.rwftj¥e~»*ivl our swr?'" t.»-'e-it¥ "  t . id  Ifr'arr.ler Dcsff
day U **t'vi£.| l i i* !  oofciiriis'tiv #•■:. K'jpvia The ke* w * i to th# 
na**." ba **i<t. ; i if«  ff'te  wield
w in  Mvsww ew earw  ' ir.fiiim *b.W  toa i," aaid
RAD REAKT ATTACE rr#5ro«f Woodrow Ltoyd d  San-
J th f i it t i.  5.5. lu ftrre d  a * e r r r * 'k . ic b r w ia
be»f! * t ! * fk  ta 1»5.5 b>ut csise.! •• , Th* tmp-Hcattofti ara to«
lisfk #tfc4!sg and i» t.<i# of tfte ejes! jt.*f tmJaodt.l* rofsstsrahaa-
mcwt v ifv m ..! itr litU i.B *  e v r t , * : r l  * iie .rm # o t,"  » k l  I*rw-
oe tha Waihtegtoo .reae -r.lrr E. C ltf*rm it5g  c l AHmtU.
A* SwR.ta m ajority leader, h# -A l l  Pr1U»h ColumWafti are
was ail m*T  th# {e .lu ir* l !.r,ierd to deep mownatog 1o-
but auna th-x-ght b# W ik t i  , i „ . -  m g  frem ter W. A. C
h V# to ilcw d.jwa when h# t!w-i ji,.-r.ett_ , , H# wa* aa owb
fim a rioa-teeiKlrnt -  rrd toa r-; itiry'!.-.! hitiband and f*tb#f. a
Uy ju * t a cerefT»«ul job | great wwkJ sUtoamaa aad
But ha t»ek oa '*o m *R yif« :» i friend ."
ehora* h* B-eoded ter*# c ft ir« i!  Tb# fe#»kl#*t o f th * CaandUto
from which to opwrita. Ha k tp ! = latere Coo.freii. O iuda  Jodota.
t t  lU n t r i  hot»[.i.ag. l i i i d  he w * t "dfwpfy ahockaf,
FIRST PRESIDFNT TO NUCLEAR RISK
Success With Test Ban
Joha Titxgarald Xtotoady, 33th 
praiidaBt d  tha Unitad Stota*. 
w it tea f l r i t  Affltoicaa rh ltf 
•  lecuUv* to faca tha p o iilb tllty  
of nuelaar war and to n ik  It 
with a »how «tf fore*.
Hut baiora hi* daath h* me- 
ceodad la achitTlag ao accord 
wrtth th* Sovtat Unton limlUng 
Bu -leaf tail*.
Itoaplta Sovtat Pitmlar Nlktta 
Khruthehnv'a datcrmtoaUon to 
rtd Weit Darlin of Weitam oc- 
cutuiUon troop*, Ktnnedy htkl 
American force* there.
He k#t>t American troop# ta 
fk>uth«ait Alia to thwart Com- 
iniinlit penetration tn that are*.
Through economic help he 
•ought tn aid Latin America, a 
target of propaganda from Cu­
ban P r e m i e r  Fidel Castro, 
avowed dUclpl* of Khrushchev
In Europa thera wa* tha prob­
lem of keeping th* North At­
lantic Trtatr Orianlzntlon in­
tact—•  problem enlarged by 
French Preeldent de Gaulle's 
announcad Intention not to take 
direction or protection from the 
United SUtca.
At home, ha waa confronted 
by a racial problem that epit­
omised a contemporary world 
l.' -iuiv—the relationship between 
.■the black and white raeas.
IIM .TED PKICE INCKRA8B 
He bacama ambrollad with 
the steel Industry over a price 
increase which ha hatted, faced 
a country-wide railway strike 
which rasultad tn coniraeilonal 
ta nctlon, fought for ■ tax cut 
which ha called neceeaary to 
•pur the aeonomy and to avoid 
■ noiilble racaatlon.
Tha nuclear criala broke In 
tho waning monthe of hla aac- 
,  ond yeer In office when ha con- 
|to fronted Khrtuhchav with a de- 
mnnd to.remov^ Soviet missiles 
act up In Cuba and pointing at 
the United States 90 miles 
•way,
Kennedy ordered •  naval 
quaranttne on auch offensiva 
weapons being sant to tha islann 
nation, said s h i p s  carrying 
them would b« turned back and 
called on Khrushchev to with­
draw the w e a p o n !  already 
r /  there.
For five days the world 
Ig n i t e d  for word from Khrush­
chev, On Sunday, Oct. M . 19W. 
the Scnriet premier uinouneed 
he had ordered work stopped on 
mlislle bases, said the missiles 
would ba returned to the Soviet 
Union and promised that the 
ITnlti^ Nations would verify the 
dismantling.
The crisis Involving Cuba was 
not Kennedy's first with the 
small Qsrit^>eaf),H island. Soon 
after he was Inaugurated Jan, 
20. IM I, Cuban i^ g e o k  «tth 
UJL h a a l i i n i  M vm M  tlwit
homeland in an attempt tn 
srr#»t It frc»n Caitro 
Castro’s R uiiU n-bu ilt mill- 
t*ry might crushed the to- 
vasicto AntJclpaled defections 
from Csslro’s forces d; 1 not 
msterialUe. Arwl the Unltc<t 
Stste* did not come tn the in- 
veders' aid m lllla rlly . U.S pres- 
ge ebroad plummeted,
While the invasion was in 
rogress Khrushchev warned 
lennedy to "cs ll a halt to the 
•Igresslon" or Rus-ila would 
give "a ll necessary aisUtance’.’ 
ta resisting the invasion. But 
Kennedy replied;
"In  the event of ans' m ilitary 
Intervention by outside force, 
we w ill immediately honor our 
obligations under the inter- 
American system to protect this 
h«mlspherc against external ag­
gression."
I®ter, In a speech, Keimedy 
declared th» U n i t e d  Rtstes 
would art nn its own against 
Cuba's Red.s if  U.S. security 
was threatened. That was what 
he did in October. 1962.
With the Cuban cri.sii still 
simmering. West German Chan­
cellor Konrad Adenauer flew to 
Washington to confer with Ken­
nedy on the Berlin problem, 
Khrushchev had called West 
Berlin a bone that must come 
out of the Russian throat, 
threatened to sign a separate 
pea^e treaty with F,nst Ger­
many and turn over access to 
West Berlin to tho East Ocr 
man Communist government.
KErEATED FUEDOE
Throughout the spring and 
summer of 1983 Kennedy Issued 
warnings to Khrushchev that 
th* Western allies Intended to 
remain in W*st Berlin. I I *  re- 
paatedly a s s e r t e d  that the 
united States would stand by 
Its pledge to defend the divided 
city. In June of this year he re­
emphasized this in a visit to 
West Germany, whitre he was 
greeted enthusiastically.
In May, 1962, Kennedy dt»
E tched U.S, naval, air and vd forces to the Thalland- 
Laoa border because of a pro- 
Qimtnunlst selmre of control of 
most of northern Laos. The 
manoeuvre was intended to 
demonstrate U.S. commitment 
In Thailand's defence and to 
place more troopa closar to 
landlocked iaios.
Two months later a treaty et- 
laMlshlng the neutrality of Laos 
was signed in Geneva bgr a 14- 
nation conference. Tho treaty 
carried a isrotocol providing for 
withdrawal of foreign troops. 
Kaiutedy hailed tha accord as 
a "significant mtlestona In our 
eiVorti to maintain and further 
world peace."
As m m  vM«t oa# iMnnavar,
th e r#  w e r e  to d ic s U o o s  that 
L aos 's  cualiUoo govrmmtost d  
n r u t r a l i i t ,  rtgbt w ln g  aad left- 
wtog e k m e n t *  w s s  frail and In- 
t*rure. There really was no 
jwaee.
U M IT IT ) TEST BAN 
In an aisciimant of bis first 
year in office Kennecfy told 
press conference that fatlare to 
reach agreement with the So­
viet Union on a nuclear test ban 
In WG, his third year In the 
l '̂hlte House.
A treaty benntag micleer 
weapons tests In space, tn the 
atmosphere and under water 
wa* initialled In Moscow 
September by B r i t a i n ,  the 
Unlt«Hl States and the Soviet 
Union. Ihe  three countries for­
mally accepted It and other na­
tions. Including Canada, fol­
lowed suit.
A further thaw in the cold 
war appeared tn October when 
Kennedy approved the sale ol' 
some 4,000,000 tons of wheat to 
the Soviet Union and other So­
viet - bloc nation* which had 
ben hit by drought.
"Thl.1 transaction advertises 
to the world as nothing else 
covild the success of free Amer- 
icnn agriculture," K e n n e d y  
said.
At home Kennedy found him­
self deep in the civil rights 
problem from the very start of 
hl.i administration.
In the spring of 1981 Negro 
and white groups calling them­
selves " F r e e d o m  Ridera' 
sought to break down bus atn- 
tlon racial barriers and ran into 
violence In Alabama.
NEGBO OL' MUM 
Two persona wera kOlad In 
rioting Sept. 30, 1981. whan Nen 
gro James II. Mereolth sought 
tn register at the alWhlta Unl- 
versity of Mississippi in Oxfbrd 
He finally registered with (he 
nld of U.S. marshals and fed­
eral troops.
Racial strife boiled anew In 
the spring and summer of 19M, 
spreading to other southern 
states and soma northern cities, 
aa Negroes demonatratod tot 
equal rights.
The unrest spurred tha presi­
dent to send a special message 
to Congress asking It to help 
end "rancor, violanea, dhnmlty 
and ruitlonol shame" by pnsslnp 
what was described as the moai 
sweeping civil rights bill ainc* 
Roconstructlon days,
When 200,000 Nagnwa an 
whilea marched on Washingto 
Aug. 2# to Impress Congres 
Kennedy sakl It hod advanci 
"the cause of 30,000,000 F 
grocs." But Congress did i 






The Managing Director has been detained
Eveiy bmineMmaii haa hia probtema these (laya. Taxea. 
Paperwork. Staying after school. Yes, staying after 
school. To the 60»000 beya who operate in^pendent 
daily newspaper routes in Canada, staying after school 
or sleeping late in the morning ia a businesa hazard you 
have to live with.
These lledgAg exeentivea are leannng two of the nooft 
valuable lessona In Ufe: how to operate n business and 
how to manage money. As others have before them. The 
list ia so full of business and community leadera who
started out as nepdK)̂  that it hardly beam le ^
What*8 more theyVe earning while they learn# The 
money they midm often hdpa out wHh fhniQy finances. 
Or laje the foundation for n nidvendty educStlon. At 
the same thne* these boys are peifonniqg a valuable 
community service. In  the hanheat cUnud% on bitter 
cold days and in the swdter (d sununer hen̂  fhey"he on 
the job to see that you get your newspaper on tfaneb 
It'a  aYaet well worth thinking about ths iM tli|d |a m  
pick up your daily paper.
Pablltbed b y  
IH E  DAILY COimiER 
A nembtr of tho Canadian Dally Newipaper PuMishera Assoeiatlim 
AN INFORMED PUBLIC IS THE BEST GUARANTEE OF FREEDOM
» *  B H L O v itA  m M L w  c m m o m , m s .,  m s . m  w m
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
fO S  Q LIC E S£ft%IC£ PfiONE KELOWMA 761-4445 —  VEftNON 542-74IS
★
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21. Property For Sale
BRAND NEW N.HA.
Only $2,000 Down
f t t i t j u L j  Guier eu&iti-«ct.XiO Uiis attzacuie bjai.a.iow 
cottU-tej tei'txtfa ta il, isujiii hn/igx-otxjx w:te bfick futfpiaet, 
cGJGJGftruoii'!, c.*t*u««; ki'U'faes,. ikiea
riitWGi. \  »£uxy MUi, foil ftajomect. akt©maQc gaa feeatteg
*i¥3 ta.i. ajt_*ic'd ia u® i.«->t>wUr S«£4ay Cr«*t Skte-
a.l'h IVdkjiA.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
StI B.S.R_\ARD A\'i;. 
Y. M.atk.ai 3-3i i i  
C, &t;.JTf« 2-4to l
Realtors Di.AL 
P. ht^ubxty  M tJ 3 
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SMAU BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
i'__> Bra,t.¥ Pailyf, lxa tr-1  at SIO Bay
A l t  IX'ia* I'-fcii b - jte r ii,  E..li ai,tte| pr.ce toiSto W oa
icrE.i., h i L.5 .
i ' —'y cafr st 519 i'isv A \ t -  O a ttr  rr._it se .̂ Will
l i i r  >u«_r ite-al t.;: fisuiy c^sifateitt. Puce Uii.l-«ai£.g
s t x i  to ito  W i.A>c.'i4 T r i i t t i  to *tet ix a
Seti'ai ic'sse. M L S
lOVElY LARGE VIEW LOT
€fi« K,».»*,.a.Mr ia.ar la U.»a,ii#<.»sj Mij.-gsi i>»a»*.:.rsUy 
t-M  t*.ir .A lc r j ,*  t.J -N'HA atA S tt^-r-i
S,'4 fettS <k:v!..e*tc «>»tr.r aCfJ jvtt't'f s..4.--i.-.e>£S t'tel
x.,.:,,’ U . T . » W  (,> i«re t e  t - l l r ! ;  -A tk  t e  sirw
WILSON REALTY LTD.
$») liEKXARO ATE 'e i i t o  KIXOW'N.A. BC.
E .ru te i i  Cali- A lU r i r a  H. C_<*il Te-SifT;
i -  i ' t e . t  W, IV itttil
$1,250.00 DOWN
Biaetard Bay »ubdivitot». Close to lake, ^ie*^ little rettre- 
teect tsosGt ofs a large kx. IXxtesiie water arto gas a'lSiia'ttfe.. 
Cksoe to Stare aod b-a. Eull pnce St,50O. Eaciaiivf. 
a a a a *
0 *t*er esaerucly aa,s.ii**s ta ie.li tiaa [■estuste twiiie c'cua* la 
c« Br-nraia St. Bas««ieo.t stete reets tv€ feW fO i.«er t&caiia 
Hardwood ftuuta Uif'ckigtiout a ia it ftour. l-atge k-Acben *j&d 
GUlity", 2 tedroocii- Baseoieiit j'iiite feai coc.Bf.let« faatSrc»;«m. 
kitcftra arad bedi-oam witS aaotfaer foedrcctfti to real out, (Xi 
be.*l. klaceilect at IlS.ISd t'_ii price. Eaci_ju«.
AiUaCU'. e 2 tiedf*.*j£.5'i ftxr.e ii.i.,»te*d on large iat c«a is.ke- 
stexe load. Hot t u  from sBot^-teg centre. Tfcus xt \aI_abLc
opei-ly *>s4 ideal for Ui-otcl site, 
.cliiive.
EuU aikteg 112,W -
We kave a self-c.'cc.tateed *_ite aod bxisee for rect e;teer 
f_r-EGf.Se<i 01 udi-rsiiiAed. CaU cs tor details
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R IA |.T Y  A INSUR.YNCE AG INCV LTD.
Pttooe: 2-Sm
Eiette.g»;
Jvtui Ptesc« 1-TIM. Ed Resa 2-iS5i .  Gecjge Eerr.er..c.g Z -iiH
'29. Articles For Sale 136. Help Wanted
Male or FemaleH etfi alwc«sl w td i T'e4ay”s 
cwmsi «c>«ii Tedbjr — 
wet tiMftfanoif. fag
THE D.ULV e O tlU E *
WSy K 4 tare Thm Daily 
Cikirter dei'vered ta >oir 
Vteta regulariy eacS aftex- 
EsKiB by m j'e}i.alila ra .ttcr 
bt’y? You read Today'* 
New* — Today — Nik Um 
Bert day cr t£m tobommg 
Gaj. Ka ouier daily Mwtr 
paj'ttr fiitcaaeid aaywbei'a 
cau gB« you tei* eaclis it* 
aertice.
Tor fcf5ii.« delivery la 
Ktlott'sa ard d um st, 
Ptaria
ClfcuiaU'oa L)e[ttrtteeat 
TC-toto: ard to 
Ver&oa S tl-lL lt.
PO-NTLAC .POTAI'UL-S. ft CAR- 
aiiUed g-tod. Eau* ep«ci*i for 
2 wttk.a m lf ,  U  »  \»-s IW l:a. 
V. A. Voi*. tektkane T&-4M4,.
IJKE NEW, AG¥1 5 ^ " li{X ? . 
ley psLSiG, giases, Eelatiet *W
T«2-s:Te.4ej'&:«i* l t d  L e f-c fe  I  p  n
21. Property for Sale 22. Property Wtnted
r'eAHs..
nia »atti leHiiaara
Inm) 4i>.- ikftwHHii*,, ft-i.
2. Deaths
DKAPES EA.PEirn.Y
.ate3 huLg. I3®iiipi!ta.is E.aae Vj
T.'.'..tas.Jt Efee tsiu.;.atei. IXtfi* 
Guest. J^a.ei« *kM«T. ll
P A lK llK f t ''A 'KD liE .tXm AriK ti 
— y-vr K t* rttei.a'-.tt, t a l  '.62- 
otol to
f i iT to ia s
Sa.y It Itti-t. tttkett ttotvia ctf
i.yir..ealky a t*  tAttdoquata 
GARDEJi GATE nX)fllST  ?
i%Tt patkktty At. iK)2-Tm:|2. Ptrson.i.l$
EEAtTY AliVEItTIA-Eit 





IURjC-*CS r u im 'l l l l  BASKCT : — .
4Sl Uoe Are. TC-3U I ALXftlHJUCS
T. Th. 8 tf Writ*
iB C
a .%ok'Y'mol ‘S 
I* O tto i i* I  Kels>»t.i 
tf
BUSINESS BLOCK 
CLOSE TO SHOPS a P R l
! i .  .ig  c;_s.nrfs '..'.pitsiJ». I v j ft , ard 5 L-rifraxr.s. l i t s l  
| j f  u;te:..lstery, wtsouesaie t r  it ta il trade Full pric-e itd-ared 
to l l 2.,lrW t*:‘, t>«t we are able ta aria£ge latisfoctory (Sova
[ , » > » . e£.s a a d  t r l 'K '.*  f t . r  p C iiiia e iiiC tt, C a l l
t,.» iieie M i.-.S
c , i:, M i rc A U X  r l a l t y  l i d .  —  742-4919
2̂  Bere.*rd Ate , K-ekja'iii. B C.
He»i E itite  iffcl iftiuiance 
W. ILaettrf Tkk-tod Ertc tttkra T«J-2t»
I .  J .  B a U e y  1 C A 1 1 2  C .  E .  M e t e a U f  T I 2 4 tC 3
J .  M .  V a a i t r r w a M l  TC2A 21T
8 . Coming Events 11 5 . Houses for Rent
te«,
TH E (TIAIKMORE IT A  ARE I-AKESHORE ROME F O R
h.«vi;s.gthel.r5th AtteualAuctiaa,;)«ti’ . I ”) inteutes fro:r. city 
Kav. 3  a! *;J0 pro. la thei 15 - Juae 15. 3 l*d-
A-rtivlty Ro'X’i cf the • t«titrwtro». oil famace.
H>rn«t.t*r» Safoa.l. 10. IS. 86 '•»»Ber. dryer, r tfr !* -
 .........   — ............. ............. .  -leretor, iUjvc. Telei>ho«e T62-
KEfjOWNA ART EXinHITiSlCM. »
S'ktely O srlttm ei ran l*,fy  Sale' "l
Koe -n •».» 10 n ro Canrl * Bf-DROOM HOUSE, KE.ML
Atrttftf In’fi 'v v  . i^ 'to h o o ii.  }Till baieraent, rconorat-MoUw Inn. AdroUiloo SOc pdj ,utoro»Uc eawdmt furnace,
flOO per month. Immediate ik*- 
aetiioa. Telepthon# 762-4683 after 
6 p.m. 98
NEW 3 BEDROOM ^HOME 
located in q'llet district near 
schoola and downtown. Apply 
832 GrenfeU Avc., Kelowna, B.C.'
96
4 BEDROOmTiOUiS: y o u  rent, 
S8S per month. Telephone 762- 
8408, Mr. PhlUp Daum. 96tt.
.AlŜ Wi
BUILDING SUPPLIES
solid fa m ily  home
See this home fur real value, well baiH In every resi®ct 
Three Urge be-Jroomi. rembro.ke b»th. Urge Uving room 
wim Erep.Uce. a lovely ia,e<i dining room, bright cabtnet 
kstchea. Full b*j.rtncMt with laundry tubs, estra toilet, 
recreation roo.ro. oil furnace. HiU has been re<iuc«! tl.OOO 
to sell at 115.700, With Low down tsaynicr.t. EXCLUSIVE.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
130 BER.N’AIID AVE., KEIXIWKA PHONE 762-3030
Evening* Phone: Mrs. Beth Beardmore 5-3565,
Alars Patterson 2-0407, E. Coelen 2-0086, J. Hoover 2-3174
Lavington Planer 
Mill Limited
Dealers in Lumber, 
Plywood
WE DELIVER QUALTTY 
LUMBER A2TYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone orders collect 
Bus. 542-2408
Res. 542-2847
T. Th. 8. 126
VACANT THREE BEDROOM 
home, $60 per month, 1179 St. 
Paul St. Telephone 762-7974. 98
16. Apts, for Rent
A NEtV APARTMENT BLOCK 
opening soon. Attractive 1 bed­
room suite, coloretl appliances 
and fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light and water Included. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arllng- 
t<m House, 1221 Lawrence Avc. 
Telephone 762-5134. tf
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM 
apartment, colored appliances 
and fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light and water Included. S95 per 
month. Telephone 762-0620. Mill 
Creek Apartments, 1797 Water 
St. 98
OKANAGAN MISSION EXCLUSIVE
TOP VALUE . . . Approx. 1320 sq. ft. PLUS front porch. 
Brick fireplace In living room. 18 x 12 diningroom, 3 bed­
rooms. Half block to safe beach. BcauUfully landscaped 
corner lot. Adjoining large lot also available to buyer. New 
garage. Oil furnace.
FULL PRICE ONLY 114,700.
Clear title with terms lo be arranged.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
364 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOIA-NA, B.C. 762-2127 
C. Briese 2-3754, Montle Elsdon 2-3460, Louise Borden 2-4715
Devfbpmtnt Land
5 ta 5 aciet l>cate4 trrca* 
pzvvw-ed tiew highway Uom. 
l>r', Kttja t'chvtjl- t'.»«.Ueet 
buy. Full price 
54 too [« f  arre, INQUIRE 
NOW!
Young 10 Acre 
Orchard
II m i  A r  .ENoiAMic vium  i
TY-Uy a lu it ly  picv* ctf 
*n>. geeUy iLopusg to the 
*■*»! »ad cb i*  to the like. 
PmeBty i.-iaEtod to Harold 
Red Dalifuxi*. arid Suitimer- 
latt.1 Reds, MacitiUush t»a 
Mailing 2 mot f t« k , with a 
bcM'sJer of Bing I  arid Lsraben 
(herrie i—ju ii 7 year* tM. 
Ciifr-.piete with ijtrinkier lya- 
tern. Eacellent Smrnrdiate 
ttiW lvifkm potenUal. NEE 
THIS ONE !iOON! Asking 
116.900 00 full jjrice wtUi 
terms A ‘ LUPTON S EX­
CLUSIVE',
furnished Bungalow
Close In on Lawrence. I t  con­
tains family *Ue livingroom, 
with fireplace, large dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, wired 
220, S-piece batliroom, 2 large 
bedroom*, utility, part base­
ment, oil furnace, electric 
hot water. Plaster interior, 
f ir  fkwri. stucco exterior, 
durold rpof. Furnishings In 
excellent condition. Separata 
garage. F u ll price $8,500.90 
with $2,000 down, balance at 
$80.00 per month Including In­






Eric Waldron 7624567 
or Westbank 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 
BUI Fleck 768-5322
■SRAhTAN ARRLtS kOft RAIJtL 
Gaud cvwikrr* aad eater* 1123 
'.p tt Wa deUier'td tiatto'daji 
[Ttieirfctie tto-to if «
o l ' I'-i'tii SUmI lOCttS
School District
No. 23 (Kelowna)
A[.^Uvaiivsi* tot te# fetiWwtog 
[caiuafe* are lavaed. wvte













Grad** $4  
Sfcjcd tvputg d  l«t*»t report* 
and f ’JJ parurolan to: 
r .  MACKUN. 
Sfc«fct4ry-TYfc*»iir«r, 
S m .-tkx l I h i U i c t  N & .  i l  
♦ Ketowffi#)






acres. \»ri*'.:es and age. copy _ ,
l i  i'ec:-jrc«. T>p® tif Te-ei.ftuoe tto-.aS5 .........
Rn-.e. rV , K rjiy  Alex I'bED IXi B.th» HOHNEK 
W, (.{(>■_•. fa, i*X), lto.s 3)16,' Rifciij AtwrtiiOis, gv»c*d ronaiUfOB 
River, DC, to | ’ 5. Alto 12 ta,** fM. Itoa iHiJ
..   ^
wite !>.,*■_»# war.’fc.,l to le-rs w’-te hVSft F IK K  W'tX).l) kV it dAUC.
to  b -.y . CVc.',fc to  Krtownt 'Dry t®  greea, t r y  iep„jte, T e l# -.:
A jt'ly  ik 't  kd?f Daily i\>iir:rr. -tK-ies* T6d-4ts5l  f r ’ TMdlto. !
UT i» :
C A JK R U rs ltJH ~K A i^ I
BOYS and GIRLS
£ it*a  Pocket Ktoocx 
Fof You!
We need teveral good huat- 
tng boy* and gtri* to aara 
extra ijocket money, prizes 
and Ukiuae* by aelliag Tb* 
Dally Courier ta dowmtowa 
Kfctow-na, Call at lY**. Dafty 
Csxtfter Citvulattoo Depart­
ment and ark b:® cireulaltott 
rai,aager. c® phon* any tlma 
—drrulaltaa dejtt,rtisefit, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Pbon* t«244«3 
IN VERNaN24. Property for Rent « w  h ^ i®® ,
 ____  ^ ...* _______ _ f"L« L''*sJ OX, A'-te Co_.n. Weil- Fhoc* Richard Schuek 8I2-T41B
SMALL STORE O.N BER.NARD t'tmk. to '.......................................   —
“V b l S tK MOUKTAIN IX O T IA c U t  U — a f * . - #
Of lelfctLOiS* pjtauie* for lale. Telejhor:* “ fid-;3 7 * SCuOOlSy V O C ettO flS564 fiemard Av# 
le.Jtiw, *7 5141 evramgf 100 ' -
25* Business Opps.
¥ t MARKS? COACUl-NG, p * i.
ta USED WKLNftElt WASHERS t{}£-^J^J|y Grade* 7-10, all aub. 
.in wotkteg W'hat,je.et,». Eaxjeriettced high acbodi
.c ffe ii. TelejLori# <6.-3459, IbO^teacher. TelettfKifi# 7i2-8630. 84
TILXACt) s e r v ic e  STATiO.N j. j.o r  rv 'tu iN A f HAtHt lHVr  H< 
for rent, with or without cafe.
t w  to Kebwna. Rent $50:*^- '
tmeite flu *  2c i® r gaikm. M in i-; ___
mum amount of caih required.
Ideal k>c«U<)n, Wnte to or apply 
at 883 Bernard Ave , Kelowna.
to|38. Employment Wtd.
U U anfA e l Tea R it t r  KDINERAL RUILDINO, RF® 
VA* T f a n i f iy  l u  D U y tuuri. finiihing and brick work.
Telephone 762 2547, a ik for Mtk*
26. Mortgages, Loans
to.WANTED: 1953 STUDEBAKER 
Inwboy in good ihape. Phone 
767-2363, Bate*, Bayview Motel, 
Peachland. 97
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD nr 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo have fund* avallabk for 
ahort and kmg term loans cm 
preferred property. Eaxy 
payments and reatooabla 







G IR l£’ BIKE WANTED, IN 
Good cocdition. Telephone 764- 
4149. 100
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
MOVING AND STORAGE
11D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Dlitance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
ONE BEDRCXIM BASEMENT 
suite for rent, $65 jier month. 
Unfurnl.shed. Henl Included. 
lAundry room with machine. 
1349 Briarwood Ave. W
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
J Agent* for
' North American Van Line* Ltd 
Local, Long DUtance Moving 
i "We Guarantee Satiifactton”  
1138 WATEK NT. 762-3920
I  PAINTING AND DECORATING
C'I.ARK’S PAINTING and 
DKCORATING
also
GYPROC FILLIN G  
Telephone 7I2-4688
noon* o r cventnga
MODERN 1 BEDROOM Apart­
ment. Available December 1. 
Very close In, hOund proof and 
privacy. Telephone 762-8027. tf
SMALL FURNISHED APART- 
ment, older couple preferred, 
also housekeeping room. Phono 
762-8626. 96
hlRNlSHED SELF-CONTAIN- 
ed suite, central. Phone 762-7173.
tf
I  BEDROOM UNIT IX)R RENT 
— Winter rates. Telephone 784- 
4221. 100
17. Rooms for Rent
bedroom, bathroom, laundry 
factllUe.*, private entrance. 
Quiet Iwme, Suitable for 1 or 2| 
ladles. Close to hospital and 
shops. Telephone 762-0684. 96
VACUUM CIJEANERS
18. Room and Board
T  IM  — -----------------     . . . ■
IICKIM AND BOARD IN




I Uaed Vacuum Cleaner* 915 & Up
Phone 162-7368
(Frite WUi*. ILK . fio. SjJ&phWma 
T , Th. 8  112
1 WELL DRILUNO
romfurtablu now Itomo for re­
tired i>eoj)lc. Telephona 762-8201 
after 6 p.m. 07
GOOb'ROOSl AND BOARD 
for working girl. Apply 783 U w - 
rence Avenue. 101
ROOM A ? m ~ n b A R ir i^ ^  
gentleman. ITione 762-3059. 08
19. Accom. Wanted
a or 4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
gootl area wanted to rent by 




RotgrF Equipment mean* 
tsitisf wrvib* wad lower cost 
fo r fow.
[c a ll t f t s n i  •»  » « I W, W In lie M 'm t. T « M « ^ a  M M 8I8 ask
. I t  .a# fV WiftoC, (BArBn AiftlflU IMS
I  OR 4 DEDROOM HOME IN  
Kelowna wanted to rent. W ill 
pa'* f<* 3 > y* <• e
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
OPPORTUNITY K N O C K S  
WHY NOT ANSWER — l ‘ k
acres with frontage on High­
land Drive nnd Glenmoro 
Drive opposite golf course 
offered for sale, including a 
rustic 3 bedroom home 
nestled among the plnev for 
only $18,300, good terms. 
TW.S property Is now an ex­
clusive setting for the present 
home nnd plenty of room for 
a house or two or there Is 
great potential as n motel 
site when the Highway 07 ia 
rerouted. For moro Infor­
mation or appointment to 
view call C. D. Perry 2-7358.
MLS
2 BEDROOM HOME — Just 
outside the city lim its, largo 
living room, kitchen with 
eating area, 4-pcc. bath, full 
basement. Full price $10.- 
000.00 with $3,250 down, bal­
ance $60.00 per month. MI«S. 
Phone George Silvester 2- 
3516.
REVENUE HOME — 8 rooms 
plus 2 1>edronm suite, frn* 
owner. Api)roxlmnlely $3,000 
yearly Income. Istcntlon: 1 
block from Bernard Ave,, 
close to sehools, etc. Full 
price $25,000. Terms. Call C. 
D. Pern- 2-7358.
BARGAIN — 00 X 122 lot with 
newly stuccoed building nt 
liack of lot offered for $.1,500 
on Morrison Ave. This bulkt- 
ing is suitable for tcmixzrnry 
living quarter* while you aro 
building your home, then 
conv’ert It to a garage. City 
water and sewer are avail­
able. Several large nut trees. 
Call C. D. Perry ^7358. MftS.
"W E TTIADE HOMES'* 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
C liff Perry 762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673




Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Avc. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Small Holding, clo.se to school 
and stores, 71  ̂ acres of ex­
cellent level land with no 
stone, a ll cultivated nnd Ir- 
rlgotlon available. Nice 2 
bedroom home with largo 
living room, separate dining 
room, cabinet electric k it­
chen, Pembroke bathroom, 
u tility  nnd storeroom. Elec­
tr ic  heating, well insulated, 
(hitbulldlngs Include barn, 
hay shed, chicken Iftntso etc. 
Small stream borders prop­
erty. F u ll price $12,500.00 
with just $3,000.00 down. 
EXCLUSIVE.
South SIda l.ocaUon, gootl 
residential area, new 3 bed­
room home, w ith large living 
room nnd dining area, cabinet 
electric kitchen, Pembroko 
vanity bnthnwrn, fu ll base­
ment, situated on a largo 
lot. Priced to sell nt $14,.500.00 
with terms. EXCLUSIVE.
Large Family Home, situated 
on extrn large lot In fine 
nelghlmrluKxl close to lake, 
lias 5 l)cdrooms, spacious 
living room with fireplace, 
separate dining room, well 
planned cabinet kitchen, 
utility, 4-i>ce. bathroom, part 
boscmcnt, gas f u r n a c e ,  
garage. Nice setting In tree 
shaded grounds thl* homo 
providea plenty of room for « 
growing fam ily. Owner trans­
ferred nnd 1* anxious to sell. 
IromwHnto possession. Fu ll 
price $16,750.00 nnd $4,000.00 
w ill handle, MItfl.
a g e n t s  f o r  CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickcra 7624765 
B ill Poelxer 762-3918 
Blairo Parker 7624473 
"llu«»'* Winfield 762-0620
Home and Suite
Newly built 3 bedroom home 
with deluxe 3 room ground 
level Euito with owm fireplace 
nnd picture windows, sun- 
deck gives unrestricted view 
of city, lake. In Shops Capri 
area. Wonderful value for 
$19,900.00 with terms. MLS.
8 Suite Block
Showing revenue of $360 
monthly nnd tenants pay nil 
utilities. Very little  upkeep 
here, nnd no vacancies. Good 
city location. A t the v>rlcc of 
$35,000 w ith $11,000 down, you 
can’ t go wrong. To inspect 




266 Bernard Ave. 762-2675
CASH for 
YOU!
•  H E  BUY •  HE BELL 
•  H E  ARRANGE
W. L*** u*Mr ra
MORTGAGES
■itt *(T«cni*at* fcr S*tt I. 
*0 Ar«*t
C. E. MKTCALrr: atSLTT ltd. 
rsruuMtt attck, Cttraw
T, tb: S'
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
WANTED-HAMMOND ORGAN 
la lfim sn . Permanent pojilion. 
Applicant should be between 25- 
35 years of age and abl* to play 
the organ. Should have a back­
ground of selling experience. 
Some travelling necessary. For 
further Information please con­
tact Box 8371 Dally Courier, 
i 98
WANTED: SALESMAN TO
i handle complete line of calcn- 
]dars. advertising specialties, 
and business gifts. Highest com­
mission paid. Full or part time. 
Apply Box 9515 Kelowroa Cour­
ier, Kelowna.
between 9 and 5 p m, lO l
lv T E H T 0 R ~ O I~ c iC T  
decorating. Frea estimate*. 
Phone 76548*3. t f
W I L L  DO .CARPENTRY, 
cement srork or any handyman’* 
Job. Telephon* 782-4494. t f
DAY OR WEEK BABYSrmNO  
my home, near hospital. Tele- 
[fhono 762-54*8. 97








270 Bernard Avc. tf
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
Ilealty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
G8 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846 tf
BRAND NEW HOME. VERY 
good location. Close to ichooLs. 
Ushapcd living dining rcMun. 
Modern kitchen with breakfast 
nook, built-in oven. U tility  room. 
I 'u ll basement, h'ull bathroom, 
Powder room from master bed­
room. Open fireplace. Oak par­
quet floors. Immediate |X)8Hr*- 
slon. Builder w ill allow $500 on 
homo owner grant. Phone 762- 
7746. 100
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR HALE 
™ Over 1,400 *q. ft. tloo r space. 
Recreation room, fireplace nnd 
bathroom in basement. Tills Is 
an executive type of home situ­
ated nn a large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phono 762-2259. tf
FOR SALE IN W INFIELD -  
2.82 acres, 2 houses, 1 rented. 
Main house empty, oil heater, 
c(H)k stove.1 and tractor, $7,500 
or lea* for cash. Telephone 766- 
2570.______________________TO
OWNER TRANSFERRED, MuA 
sell lovely 2 bedroom home at 
2104 Woodlawn St. Send offers to 
No. 14, 1813-25th Avenue B.W., 
Calgary. 80
RCTIREMENT SPECIAL — For 
sale, 2 liedrooin home on one- 
half acre lot. Just out of city 
lim its. Telephone 762-8619 after 
1 p.m. 96
S M A L L l ic ¥ u ]^ ^  
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home sties. Phone 762-2^, No 
evening rails. R-tf
KAI>AMAI<KA tJVKESllOUE lot.
I Reasonable. Reply Box 8093, 
Dally Courier. tf
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP- 
tlonal opiK)iiunity for high earn­
ings. Fully secured. Reply Box 
8360 Dally Courier. If
29. Articles For Sale
Coleman Oil Heater
50.000 BTU ............ 2<».95
Magic Chef H eater 40.95
Coleman Heater
50.000 BTU ,   0.95
Entcricrl.sc Coal nnd
WockI Range................. 29.95
McClnry WochI Range . .  29.95 
I..conard Refrigerator . .  69.05 
Westlnghouso
Refrigerator _________ 69,95
I-conard Refrigerator . .  40.95 




BEEF FO irSALE^BU Y Direct 
and take ndvantago of quality 
beef at wholesale pricos. Sides 
150-250 Ibfl. Delivered 38c ond 
40c, R. Kemp, Wlnfldd. Tele­
phone evenings, 766-2290. 106
W A L N r a '» X ) R l ^ I ^ l ^
year’s crop, washed and cured. 
55c per imiind. Apply 1109 
BrookNldo Ave., or telephone 
762-84A1, 07
f i i ic t 1l:u u ^
fence pods, Chris Norgaafd, 
R.R. I .  Winfield. Teleplione 766- 
2610 lietween 6 - 7  p.m, 103
Accounting Clerk
Ability tn tyi)c nnd exi>erlcncc 
In accounts receivable or pay­
roll procedures required. Ma­
chine accounting experience 
nn n.ssct. Superannuation nnd 
medical plans available. Sal­
ary from $212 per month 
depending on qualiflcntions.




Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
40. Pets & Livestock
WELSH CORGI (REM.) REG. 
istcred, spayed female puppies, 
companions for adult* and chil­
dren, home guards. Sec, ptxme, 
write lYirilow Kennels, Airport 
Road, R.R. 4, Vernon, 5G-533S.
S-114
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
phone SPCA inspector, 7624726,
S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
96
CASH IN
On the big Fall nnd Chri.¥tmai 
.Selling Seaxon. no|)rp.‘icnt Avon 
In your nclghboi IiockI. Write:
Mrs. E. C. Henrn,
1.1 - 3270 LnBurnum Dr.,
Trail, B.C.
  _  _ 06
.S'rENtKHlAi’H l'iil .’ i f E  C e ' 1* - 
loiilsl reciulrcd for accounting 
office. Knowledge of xhorthatKl 
nnd bookkeeping deslrablo but 
nut eHNcntinl. Reply In own hand­
writing, htallng age, ex|)crlence 
nnd salary expected to Ilox 95)2 
Dally Courier. 100
R E C E lrilO N IS 'f irE Q lli r1^ 
for medical clinic, I ’ lensant 
working conditions, medical 
plan, Five-ilay week. Telephone 
Mr. Roberts, 762-2002 for Inter­
view, 101
rA R T ” T IM hr”  EXECUriVE 
activity fo r women. Christmas 
business starts you earning In­
come w ltli Beauty Counselors of 
Canada. Telet)hone 762-2771 
after 5 p.m. 109
iiA N k ’ W l t r o N r T iE M  
quire experienced tellers, ledger 
keeper* and tyidsts. Appllconts 
contact Mr. Kirkwood nt the 
Bank. lOO
c l e a n "  IlELIABLE " HOUSE- 
keeper wanted to care, for 3 
children and do housekeeping 
duties. Live In or nut. Telephone 
762-7586 after 4 p.m. 06
DRY BUSH WOOp FOR SALE 
Immedlat* delivery, Phon* 762- 
S24S. J  tt
• f
P A R T  T IM E  IJVBORATORY 
technician re<iulrcd for tnedicul
I
CHAMPION SIRED TOY AND 
mln. Poodles, cream colored. 
Females, registered. Inocula­
ted. Reasonable priced. Call or 
write 511 Eckhardt E., Pentic­
ton. B.C. M
g o i¥ e n ~ f e m a l e ~ c h i w
hua for sale. Registered. 8
months old. $50 or best offer. 
Telephone 762-0847. 87
OK AUTO WUECKERS-USED 
car parts for all models. I f  we 
haven’t got It wo can get tliem 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver. Bee us for customlziag 
parts. Telephone 162-6448. tf
1960 OLDSMOBILE, 4 DOOR 
■hardtop. Super 88. [wwcr equip­
ped with extras. Will taka older 
car in trade n r  use car as down 
payment on $10,000 home. Tele­
phone 762-0655. 106
19<’¥ h U R  D^SEDAiT l^^ 
htatJon wagon. Install a *«at and 
.V(iu have a wagon. $1305, Tole- 
phonc 762-2383, Henry’s Cara 
and Parts. 101
1062 STARFIRE OLDSMOBILE 
convertible, as new, 23JIOO mile­
age. Must sell $4,300. Whita wltlr 
red Interior, Telephone 768-5349 
after 6 p.m. 87
1954" • r 'r ( )N ~ T R U c k ~ M E U ^  
hnnic special. Telephona 762- 
2383, Henry's Cora and Parts.
 JO l
i960 PONTIAC FOR SALE - -  
Power steering, |H)w«r brakes, 
whites walls, transistor radio. 
Telephone 762-5457. 100
I9«) BIMCA, BLiGHT BODY 
damage. Best offer over $200. 
Ap|)ly Jock Fitzgerald, 681 Pat­
terson Ave. 88
1963~AM DASSADOr" ' bTATlON- 
wagoln, low mileage. Trad* and 
take over payment*. Telephona 
762-0512, 81
1951 II1LI,MAN, GOOD TIRES, 
wlntcrlzwl. In very gootl condi­
tion. $125. Telephone 762-3441.
86
I9M METtlOR sfA-TlON Wagon, 
autoinntlc, for sale. Telephone 
762-4237. i f
IWW C I lK V R O rE 'F llE O ]^ ^ ^  
door hanltop. Jack’* City Serv­
ice, 1635 Pandosy St. 06








lOl'dlUon. Phon* 70Z4XU0. f t
44. Tfueb t  Ttiiw I )H im  Strike Ottawa
in Fear For Vital Relations
x W  Etttroricr. 3 bedrm. 
s W  M warch. 3 bedim  
V W  KaOtm. t  bedrm. 




t i '  (  •* SbdkAom*. t  bedrm.
tOWLNG, f  AJtTS. HJSVIC*.
PAEKING
G S £ X »  TfMBKBJI ALTO ami
T IA IU P I C O riT
SGftt - i t t d  Av« . Versoa. B C.
tOLim U 2’M l l
T, Tb . 8 li
N T #
tti«>. geod randtteM. i  tpmA 
Bnukasuaakm Tciepbuc® f i l -  
Zltti. Bata*. Bay V tan
FaacfalMd. r.
49. U g *k  & Tenden
k'Mis (M KM. m 
t'tnvmr
naam.
•caoJi. otai'iiici wi. xi ‘ luaii*-**.
SO* Notkes
weraaviuPiT tta ia.am a#aa«ta< 
aaa waisa atkmH-at't* 
ttMMtM aaia a i-m
ta® *ta <Wta.ta-wtf fetf
*i a.t.fl'i-tatai®#. a V
OTTAWA «CP» — Prtttdaat 
Keaaedy't aaaataitetaiKift »trucl 
ctfftdai Ottawa wttb paycb&k^i 
cal aback wave* Fraday *m  
nwrmi coAcero acc>ut Canada' 
i i ta i rtiathM.i wtui lb* Usilic
P»fii*iji«et »d>>k.fB*d b«i- 
iMdiy ia a r'ar« gtiVjrt at im- 
»peci, w iiij poiiucal ieadtfa ai# 
■»y\crti.'rieiit t;fiir;a,U irvouj'JUiig ; 
!rw£id aad ladtecai l®ro- A ca® 
aay poatpaaeutaai of tx® rru iU  
t*d«ral-(Nrw%''iac'ial u.u.» t> 
f la n  MuiBday ap|i««.red Lteeiy
A tbaoz* ru£iuag skscMiti k'mm 
d  tb* inbui«* wai tftai P re r 
deal Kecufcdy bad been a focx 
fnciMi tad ally ctf Caaada.
Tfeerc wa* appreberoKiu abou 
tba r»(*cfru»*kau of tiU dcaxl 
m  Canada'•  clo«« «<ciaa>mic am 
poJicuai imiu) witn tee U S.
P ita i* Mtei»t*r Pearfua ro*t 
m tec bulbed Cmnmoixi at t"-'% 
p,m.. EBT to report teat an at- 
ie.mpt had W ta ruadc oa tbe 
p rtiiidcat'f Lde ia OaLaf. He 
bad i.poa«a fur ccsly W atiomLi 
abea a Lteerai MF, B. J tmt- 
tern, brouibl bim a intataga.
Mr. Fcarioa fxme 1:m a roo 






Mdy bad beea bDMiag tb« Wccb 
i f l l  alLafice togcteer larfdy  
'AfOillll te l picfaoaal preatiie. 
'ia foared a detciaaratkM ta iB* 
coBcatett ctf tea Aliiei.
Crwdstiate Laeder Real Caoo- 
•tie- aaai a great preaaban bad 
Dees le iaovtd from t&e icam 
X a ttme vbca democracy and 
freedom v c r*  m  tm l.
Uftm
M lLttOUULND
NAMES IN NEWS nunnM bih.t cevtin. u f .. mr. a  na r m  a
$128 Million Budgetary Deficit 
Noted In First 7 Months Of Year
I comruttoc Friday m 
|Tbe CbsadtajB
[received a picture d  Ifoa WeaV 
I era defence aituatioa as sees 
' by tee Cbsaervaitve govern. 
tCMSt m d  a*̂  aeea by Ueakfta 
slatedi to be defence muustar 
■ if  a Labor adrnteiitratam comaa




BEFABB3HK Tt) F lA i i t
■'1 bav« Just j-*caiv*d a rr.es
_    *»#* te it  Fieikleat K«te*dv
M  tatauw|d.®d at ! p tn '* <Tbii Was a tti'
cfr& r* tu .Liaiiat iim* mmtnmmi 
Ml the fcew* scfvwe f ia te - 'f
_______ tata L ftatatassita** Irma IP m Ottawa titi®. )
n r  **Z«»ta*» ta.'ttww "A fet*rtbr«a,kiag iragedy bai
Sauw*- |o<r>afr«d.*‘' be wrct oa amid
ftwi >»• •»» SI iiftrn-rt m e * 0# dtabeiief.
*Tt'® world caa i l l ailvtd altad ®a« tfeii anu i*
PSk-C . 
mm ana
Y£.P1.13i8 R E U tF
O^firlals at te* BaaJk ctf Cam- 
tea axpftasmd rebel' teat steci 
od txMid (xiaxktK* bad bees 
kiied sbordy after tb« siaaa-
testKiD unoi Uooday.
A d tffe re it tiHUag would have 
eougbt a Ciiau wa\« ctf seliiag 
<a tec eactucLgea tt® i couki 
vave bees duto'xoc® tor Cam 
tea, tbey said.
Top govefEJTiect eificiais ea- 
ee'sied f'car* about tee pivo- 
■]«ctj for Canada-U.S. aad all 
■nter&atio&al reiatuoc®.
“ What really cmcercu a® u ‘ CASTLEGAR '.C P"-An out-':
^  ^  * ' : ^ J ^ d t a k  ctf iteeciiOta® htpauui U: 
a  Eas.-West affaus, sate under rw tr« l, du trtc t 'med-.
deputy imamer, *'Nc*cdy k c o w s D r .  James McAnultyi 
wrut tvara they »u i u k t . 1
Im  just afraid aiax»l teere i*  !m ie da&gar<
*ac*»**» teis *i'«y ' (*a* ctf t&e aprewOing to'
fveliajtt or TV ad IfJve case* have, 
bees oaaffrip.tui m this vtliage
Tbe bew* ctf tb* ibacrtUfitf (te f.SOy pec -̂ie, a id  fob p«r»c«*
dcKgbi «»ia*»»tou* til g n d ,bate leva iia^-dalM
b-uin Govcrabftfiefierte Vijsler ; The bcalte ttfCcer sate be be- 
dam a lit Sttaatfg’jrii Crowds' detes i t *  t-*.ttM«ak has trocised 
gatbered aiouite every radio te * w»le*pec*4  uteigcatioa to u® 
It® ParUamect buidusgs a* UM 1 nliage agates i tee lie  a ci aea- 
I t t i l  tK±.eXBit w«f« Uoadcastiagt dlsioaii fanlKies 
d_rteg tee H>.ae iuseh adjouni.; ^ r e f e r v r d « s  sewage dt*.
W ITH
DRIVEWAYS
Mlalstce Qardwi re- controlled operatMCt «tf til*  FH'E (.fiO) la court con>. Gated. wbOj ' »  * -
ported Ftiday aigbt a budget-'oo Suiiday*. 'pleaded eot guilty, wa® coovu't-'?? aritate.
ary deficit te tor tb#; _ w r- rw ' coiast* to cor- *
firs t scvea BMMstbs te tb* cw- vagC Ted Ch*#m*». B.C. wra-; |-up[ OMiaain Athletic profes- 
reni fiscal year ut hi* moEtbiy, Squatfioa Pectictoa'jjtmal players by cfleruig tbens
siaieHiefit oa tbe stat* te' t&#'U'«*naJn*ite m&c* NoveaKber, ISted.: bribes to piay bitely aite lose 
fwaeral cteasia-y. deficit tor ^  proaiotad_ to mayor. ji:a-.cbes.
tbe seven nwtthf cotspaxat wiifi Sept. I. Ma.j. Oiapiiiaa
caie te *S4.wa.ebi tor tbe firs t f«i*&4ui*be* comaiaad te C Lewa Bak«r, fora.er federal 
bail te lb *'fisca l year arte one to become sacoite-ia* trarujw rt KiUUster, sate Fnday
te k  tbe fost s#v«o' te tbe B C, Drajooft*"ia Vaacouver be apps'ovea te
tooiicb* te 't b a  l l i M l  f i s c a l  Tear f*bA  Bewartf Wrigbi wbat be catied ib« awakeamg
^  ^  wUl succeed Uaj, CStapmaa as d  tut mmmea. But be cnu-
Marry W. MafoaBawd i* t®w C Squadrao comcaand^. , cued pterucian* arte other lead-
preiteeiit te tb# Pacific Nation-' . . , ; era for ndisg wiib tbe snMraim
al Eabibitiea, He i t  president te roz’tiier prteessianal aocces'.uioveiiieiii la order to wui wbat 
; Western Caaada Brewenet Lim- te»>cr J**a** CiaaM was fteirte.votat tb it miDcauy cvjoUoil-ad. 
lited Mr. MuLbtelaod takes over » i Kcabdaie. Englarte to-
U om  Tta®nae R F v f. ' ^  titernputtg to f i t  tba r*-i G*tiaa 1 . McOregwr. prtsi-
jfaom Itium M  R. Fyfa. H* tote' ^  matcbas, TSmi Jd-.teerst of TrajuCanada Air lines.
.newsmea on bis appoiaiineat j#®i'<ipd Gaute was finite Ait) said in Maetreal Frteay be t»
|lbat be was mt opposed to *'''.|liO» arte orderod to pay AB) happy w jib the federal'gonwa*
  ersdorseinect te TCA
'W'bat >
r u s y  k,H-,g!b v f f , ”  
corumeatisd a .f!-s,«.aibeT te the 
fta.t'ifee! se.cretariat.
Russians Express Sorrow 
On Hearing Of JFK's Death
MOSCOW (AP)—A gs'vxtp te I .Aiiier icaa people arte for t 
K.»'5i*.as .»tat»lu,ig la tbe jO'̂ -w ‘ }®v.-ple . . W"bat S5i:g,&! b*v# 
at a imsi'ky Sir'*#! L*u.s sk-p re -■ btai.v-eocd if iliere bad teers au- 
ac!.ed w'lSb stumed distieiief, di»- i-itc-r p ie jide tt ai ib* te
i'r.ay aud tooceia fe# tbe futuje , Cut® *'* 
at tbe new* te Presideel K.ea- 
oed >'» art* tsina tion.
Tbe K.to'»iaii»’ iri'iinediate r*'-
aient $
]plm$ to tHuy 
; a ircxiit,
the Douglas DCF
D«l«a<« liutesier Peter Um*- 
aayrrm ami Latsjr’s •■sbactow'' 
*mmisle.r Draia Beaky bnefed
•  W a u M  Saiitf ante Qravwi
•  CrwkJbtte Driveway Csrawei
•  Eacavaiiag
•  Gtamaa
"We move th# eaxUr"
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t t i*  tii.a* ia uuf hi*tory to toa# 
i«ta»'i .i a K.aa te t i*  pour a g*—a ta a i - ,
' are which h*' display ete bO'dk 
war aEti la jieace ”  '
I. •  a 4 * f  Thefeft.
Big Victory | 
By U.K. Laixir
D-UKDLE., £<»iLaBd 'Reuter*' 
—Mantel Wtiaoo'* Latear p*rty 
Fnday apwed a n isv ia fu g  wxa 
to a SeteUah by*l*t'ip.«, tmnirig 
•  margtaal at at te'u> a mat me 
4,Kft3b''VtA* victory cn-rr th# rwl- 
lug CbeaervaUv# ja rty
lubrv# had been e»j.ierts>tl tn 
|tk(T«a»e It* margin and bpJd the 
towt to Duade* Wr*t bat th* lue  
et tta w'to over th.e Ccstiaervative* 
waa bigger than etpectete.
fkotush Na-
■'W'e ai*."! wat.t to tiei»*ve 
La ta r
miki
Mat./ reva.».ed Pre*teee.t Keo-
irium p iu iit state visit ta 
Dcikwa May la  11. mM, when t®
  ad iiesso i FailiattMU', m  de-
taker tecailete t iu t  h#' had had *.itS f>.#eiga ate
iti**g!>e«KLeti* with Pi'e*te.#*i! Su* v t e t Asrilossite-ie Ivas
K.rtiiRtti.a dantsg term »» hi*4 «dao e'ipiet.-ed deep* lawtww 
pj'"i“ '.e H'4fciiter, K l  ev.jitpssed 
r . i  ad«fvif#te« foe Us# jeeti- 
aefc't'i fight fiif rtvd rig 'tu  l«v_mas
‘ H ie  tnbvsSi# te Creeteoea b a i, t*-k* pusfe
gejffl# ■“ : “
He emnpar«id Mr. Ceiiaitey 
wtth th* great Abraham Lie- 
mi& lk>th had apjp«attte roar- 
age«;,<u»iy fisr equality bctw»es 
■aiiiXet arte Kegroef, be<h had 
, be#fi. sfc't f®fw# they n>ttM 
: rts«:i:{ie't* their U ik i
Stateesmt® for the thre* smal­
ler i®rtie* the* added brief tr'i- 
;:l<u!ci, all •tresk.lAg that Canada 
j had k fit a valasbl# frietid, arte 
the Ttta Worite *  itn irg  leader,
TH# Cfflmnv.m* ad>;vurr>i>d at 
te 50 P rn, rsv  «Eta Mteiday at 
; I  36 pm . Friday atttiaga aor- 
! matJy run to 10:30 p m.
pOekl fik* been tw ii'* d tle ited  
by aar'i'om r.iajus iijes.
" I  d6,se."t thiLA in n #  u  ac.y 
doubt that toe lefeieite'uta w ill 
b*a.5ss#p̂ vte ».;* year." he sate 
He I'kte ti,e West lvtfc>tr-Si.*y 
htaito tan;'? cisv"teated a
e su.h a laj'barit aite CasGegar lesteentt
te riw uuc act i'va_te krl-~g L# deiau* at*.'»ut th*'ii
xi UU,j
tpv«v»e W'*i. "Riy G«a»l, tf:®! can''! 
l«e H'-'w U a ■when
apprc-achete by an American
ecj reifasaient- 
O,® v t t ie  group, a waitress 
saiii: " 'lie  was a gv«xS ii.aa—it is 
aiwsys S6# gcwd wiso irousi ste- 
let "
W tir* the feiew»j*p*e.r' iii'aa 
i-is gv*. wa te toe ether*
c»i.e,t after t-dsR 
"W.iiie ki'te aay »« m j *  
Pi-a'i.T, It i» a gieat tsaafcatuiae “  
A ytiuEg ii'jteesftt »;pa4e tor fui 
ttt&  a le fh iura l in- 
' j t t . t e  s s jiig  ’Tt 1* tiite tiif to*
j,« 4  t e  S u v i* !  S 'i’.i- 
aefi* upj Us tivut te sews-
s!» .£*!*, s lta iilS ig  LS toe f a u i  to 
t*.,¥ t'icwspapex-* frportLEg to# 
a s . - « 4 'S i i» 'i '.# i ,
Tt.e C ui'"„’'; . . '_ i i i t  pany erg an 
Pratua, ua a tptrc.al isark te
seipect f i r  toe dead paeateect, 
lexs'.a,® Its f'jvciS p i , g «  early t o i s  
Kiiccui'g to a r»o-«ita«:us,
l.&>'to te F'esjiierst Rc^tmtey an i 
to  g 'u e  t»e»» vtf h i t  d e a to
F'Javda !wv» ik je t dta-
p:®ts'iira f'i«'a Kevr Vivg. t%i# 
gat# toe l*.(« anEa>vs6t#«ie«.t te 
toe tVato, IT® titoer g»v# * 
tAt"’.ir',Siy re»a#"i te tn* assaaatoa. 
Uwia and stedoi:
Westminster Machinery Sales
t  o  l  iD .
Ind ijjU .a l Sufplics dt ReplM gfficai*
BhAKlNuS O'll. SJLALS BUhlllNuS  
itf itA 'V fiS  SFRtX 'XrrS  CHAINS 
DRILLS TtXJLS NUTS BOLTS
ANNOUNCE 16 HOUR SERVICE
l : f »  A .^l. DQ U  D U D .M G H T  
l A l l  ilO A Y  !MORM!SG m  .NtMlN
TtkghMk# IA  A tM t T#i#t (MS'-545
Vt* Se’ite By B „ i I r a  Quick 'DeLvwy 
UM Crl'ttfL'NS AV't-NCE 'New 'W'EarTMlNfTEl, B.C.
o 2 L r u ' S . 1 . V V i « 7 . r u , | ' *  k *>;a i  T t t a o r o i -
gecooalid for riioal ttf lb# Con-; later rtxad at
•trvatlv# lo#i of vole*. ! * embaigy to coavwy a
‘ menage ttf lympatoy to A » - 
banadpr Waiu« Hutterwortli. 
In a televiiuxv-radio addr#*a to 
the natkm Friday evening, he
Labor raadtdat# Peter Dc4g 
r*P«lv«d 22, ♦«  vole* tor SO 54' 
per cent of Thur*day’* vote.! 
Cooservativ# Dr. Robert Taylor 
drew 17,4W for 33 p«r cent 
Dr. Jamea 1®**, th# Scottiah 
NaUonalut. ivilled 3,2*5 vole* 
and tb# Commun.l*t candidate, 
David Bowman, 1.170, I®#* and 
Bowman k>Jt Ihelr £150 '*450) 
depoilU becauie they failed to 
poll one-eighth of tbe total vot*. 
m f K R  TURN OUT 
More than 71 per cent of lb# 
•lector*!# turned out canpared
called th# a iia iiina tioo  "one of 
the great tragedie* of h lito ry ."
He *ak! th# preJldent had di»- 
played a deep fympathy wito 
and undenUndteg of Canadian 
viewpoints. " I  ahall mUa him 
very much,'*
The prime mlni,iler #ent a 
menage to Mr, Kennedy'* luc- 
cetsor. Lyndon B. Johnion. 
pledgtng to "continue to work 
In cloie and conjtnictlv# co-op-
Tmo  almoat ®  P t̂" c«tit ot the erallon with you aa we did with 
13^ general election when the 
lat# John Strachey, Labor, de­
feated Taylor 25,857 to 25,143.
Political observer* aald the 
victory vas jvartlcularly Impres- 
aive becauic l-abor Increased it* 
percentage of the vote over 1953 
^  on. per c#nt w h ll. th . ru ltag , rovincial f i s c a l  
Conservative* drotA>«d by nine Ki. r«*
per cent.
Political observers said Prime 
Minister S i r  Alec Douglas- 
Home's Conservative p a r t  y, 
which must call a general elec­
tion within the next 11 months, 
la expected lo step up its cam­
paign to hammer home the gov­
ernment'* domestic policies In a 
b*d to win back the voters' *u[>- 
port.
Th# party standings In the 
63(>-*eat House of Commons now 
la: ConservBtives and allies 359,
Labor 259; Liberals 7; Inde- 




KEY WEST, Fla, (AP) — 
Navy divers searched through 
murky water in the Gulf of 
Mexico Friday trying to deter­
mine the fate of a U-2 pilot, 
Capt. Joe O. Hyde Jr., who*# 
high-flying jet plunged into the 
ocean nnrthw'est of Key West 
WcdnerfHay,
Other navy vessels and air­
craft checked a wide area with 
a fading hope of finding him 
alive.
The U-2’s mission wa* secret. 
The defence department and 
Strategic Air Commond aaid the 
reconnaissance plane probably 
crashed because of mechanical 
failure. When it went down, it 
was out of Cuban anti-aircraft 
gun range and the radar screen 
on which It was being traced 
apparently showed no other air­
craft.
Tho Cuban radio commented 
that "the defence department 
docs not want to say what the 
plane was doing when It dit- 
• l^ a r e d . ”
'The U-2 type plane, cepabla 
of operating above 75,000 feet, 
■till fly reconnaissance mtaslona 
over Cuba, It was disclosed last 
pionth. The air force referred 
to Hyde's craft aa a WU-2 and 
the defence department ex­
plained this ia a designation 
given the U-3 when modified for 
weather reconnaissance.
LEAVING I I 0 M 1»
SALISnUBY. Southern Rho* 
devia 'AP)-~White setllera quIB- 
Ung their homes in the IlhodSK- 
■las for other countries at the 
rate of about 1,000 a month are 
laaving behind hundreda oC thetr 
•nlmau.
your predecessor.”
After an unusual Friday night 
meeting with a cabinet commit­
tee, Mr. Pearson announced that 
he would attend the Kennedy 
funeral Monday, He indicated 
that the opening of the federsl- 
conference 
would be postponed to Tuesday 
if  the premiers agreed.
After the Common* adjourned, 
spontaneous discussions contin­
ued between M Pi both inside 
the chamber and In the corri­
dors of the Parliament build­
ings, Party leaders repeated 
their tributes for television and 
radio reporters in th# Commons 
entrance.
CONFIDENT OF ABILITT
" I  think Lyndon Johnson hss 
exceptional qualities," Justice 
Minlvter (ThcvTier commented. 
He wos confident th# former 
vice president would assume the 
top U.S. office with ability and 
firmness as Harry Truman had 
done in 1945 on the death of 
President Roosevelt.
New Democratic Leader T. C. 
Douglas was less confkfent;
"Lyndon Johnson is more 
likely to be unsure of himself, 
more cautious than President 
Kennedy, less aggressive. Hut, 
he may turn out to be a new 
Truman,"
Mr, Douglas saw the Dallas 
tragedy as an indication of the 
growing disregard for democra­
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A H M l
(ororutse
aMahway) COKU/URby
and sense the difference 
in the new Corvair!
Most people thought we couldn't possibly—but 
we did I Improva on ths '63 Corvair, that Is. Wo 
took that good ol' reliable, rear-mounted, fiir- 
cooled, flat-six 80-horaepower Corvair engine, 
and gave It a shot In tha arm. Or, to be more 
exact, in the displacement and other related 
statistics. Up goes the horsepower—to OS (110 
In the extra-cost high-performance version); 
up goes the power-to-welght ratio; and up the 
hill (any hill) and along the highway go you In
Con air Moma Club Coupa
your '64 Corvair. Fringe benefits: the engine 
doesn't have to work as hard, Is quieter than 
ever. And Corvair Is quieter than ever to ride In. 
You're always ahead of the engine—and the 
game—In a Corvair. Independent suspension's 
one of the reasons; room and comfort are two 
more; handling ease, and superior traction and 
reliability . . .  man, how this car plies up the 
evidence for oxcellencel Take some time to­
morrow to ask your Chevrolet dealer what’s new 
about the '64 Corvair. Especially the new Spyder 
series. He'll tell you to go climb a hill—In tha 
nicest way, o| course. In a '04 Corvair.
A CHEVROLET
f
B# aura to a## Bonanza on th# CBC-TV n#tworh each Sunday. Chack your local tlstlng for channal and tlm#.
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD
g-l44»
1675 PANDOSY ST. —  762-3207 —  MXLOWNA
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, NOV. 30
f  ;0O—Grey Cup Partd# 
10:30~Ml»i Grey Cup Pageant 
11;3<V—Grey Cup Luncheon 
ILSJ-C BC  New.







• :0 6 -W liK lfa U
•:36 -B cve rIy  lU Ilb lU l**
•:00—Dr. Kildare 
10:06-Tldes and Trail* Si*evial 
D:00—National Newt 
| l :  16—Weekend Digest 
D:15—Kiretlde Theatre
SUNDAY, D ie .  I
U ;0 6 -N rL  rootball 
l:36 -S port* International 
2:06—Oral Roberta 
2 :3 6 -ra lth  For TVxUt 
3:06—Thia I* The IJKe 
3;30-xSon« For You 
4:06—Heritage 
4:36—Country Calendar 
6 :06~ lhe  Sixties 
5:36—Some of Iho te  Days 
6 :06-M r. Ed 
6:36—You A'ked For It 











9; 0 0 -Alvin
9:36—Spokane In AcUon 
9:45-NCAA FootU ll 
12:45—NCAA Scoreboard 
1:00—CHS All Amerkan Team 
1:36—Ilroken Arrow 
2:06—Tennetse* Tuxedo 
2;36-Quick Draw McGraw 
3:00—Might V Mou)e 











11:06-11 OClock New* 
ll:3 6 -D lg 4 M o v ie
FOOTBALL 
Channet 2 
Bonday. Neremher 24 
Ottawa at Hamilton 
aATiXDAT. NOFEMBEK 25 
Grey Cup Game 
Sunday. December I  
Cleveland at St. Loui*
Channel 4 
Thursday. Noyember 3*
Green Hay at Detroit 
Texa.s U. atTexa.s A A M 
Saturday, NoTember 30 
Army v*. Navy
a iA N N E L  1 MOVIES
Weekesd Shows
Sat , Nov. 23—Square Peg. 
F ri., Nov. 26—Lo*t 
Sat., Ncr.-, 36—The Maze
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
L8TE MOtlLS
Moo . Nov. 25—Hangover Sjuare.
Tues., Nov. 2S—Comanche.
Wed., Nov. 2?—Father Wa* A Full­
back.
Thun,, Nov. 2S—Mother I i  a 
Ir'reshtnan.
F ri., Nov. 29—Tha Jacktwt.
S a t, Nov. 36—Yellow Sky.
SIAT1N£I:»
Sun , Dec. 1—Hachelor Daddy
riEDNESOAT rKLMIERL
Nov. 27-niowing Wild
HOCKET — CHANNEL 2 
Saturday, Norember 23
Boston at Toronto
Saturday, November 30 
Boaton at Montreal
TIiU RS., FR I., SAT„ NOV. 28. 29, 30
1 \Mtat does ho become?
R R g U w s «
■ l U i H p R
m o f i a w m r
0OTV l«»«
IhiisMtikn
P a ra m o u n t
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
InvUes jtHi 10 shuo 
tho «njo>nicnt of 
TO TAL TELEVISION
.flMrMara Varkty . . .
B8, for a Cabfo CtanecllMi
t o d a y —
‘'I'ufo' jKIJMR’'ilfflHEff — fHONR 704131
LOWEST PRICED AUTOMATIC 
IN CANADA! . . .
USED CAR DISCOUNT DAYS 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
IM 2 Volkswagen Deluxe
One owner. Llino finish wdth leatlicr- <h |  C'Tgr 
ette uphoLtcry. Reg. 31675 3100 off f  13 #  J
IM 3 Renault fltatlon Wagon 
Ono owner. aiiotleHS condition. Bluo with match­
ing Interior. Reg. 11395, C lO O C
1100 off  ...........    # I X T 3
I960 Renanll Daupblna
New rubber Including winter Urea. Muroon with 
red leattieretto upholstery. # O O C
Rig. I 9 4 S .................  sso Off
GARRY'S SHEU GARAGE
YOUR RENAULT DEALER 











Kelowma, Briluk Colombia 




For Week Ending 
DECEMBER 1
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





ll;0 6 -T B A  
I ; 06—Bowling 
2:30—CfTta Western Final 
4:06—Kingfisher Cove 
4; IW—Country time 
5:06—Bug* Bunny 
5 :36- .M IL  Hockey 
7 :15—Juliette 
7.45—Sixirt* I'n lin tllcd 
8;06-\Vmdfall 
«:30-Flintstone»
9:06-D r. Kildara 
10;06—Tlie Greatest Show 
tl:06—National News 
11:16—Weekend Dtgeit 
11:15—F lre ild * Tbcatra
SUNDAY. NOV. 24
11:00-CFL — Eastern Final 
1:30—Sport* International 
2:06—Oral Roberts 
2:36-Fnith For Todav 
3;06-T liis  !» The Life 





.■•cSO-Some of Those Days 
6 :00-M r. Ed 









SATURDAY, NOT. i l  
SU.NDAV, .NOV. 24
ALL RFGULAR 
PROGRAMS W ILL BE 
SUSPENDED 
U N I IL  A U E R  
THE 1 UNI RAL OP 
PRES. KENNEDY
S A F E W A Y
Florida
Grapefruit
Indiin River White or Pink
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